
aose EnCounter
Wakefield Woman's Seatmate Stalked Presidents

WAY tiE'S REPORTS have beell approv' .
ed. They will be updated again InJan6ary,of
1982, Schulz said. -{'--

Commissi6n
Wants Pldin

'.'"

for Review'. . ,I

It's going 10 lake a special meeting 01 the
Wayne Clly Planning Commission - and
maybe a prayer or two -10 keep the proPos·
ed $150.000 Benedictine Sisters convent on
Its construction schedule. .

With bids already leI for the project.
which Is planned for Providence Medical
Center grounds iust south of the hospital.
the Missionary Benedictine Sisters of Nor·
folk are seeking the special meeting after a
public hearIng on the prolect fizzled e~rller

this week.

MINICZ SAID ·the architectural firm
would seek the special meeting on behalf of
the Benedictine Sisters. He eJll:pressed a
desire to have It scheduled within a week.
well before the expiration date of the bids.

"We told the bidders that thewInning con
tractor could start next week," Minlcz said.
"All the working draWings are done."

Ellingson said that commission chairman

SCHEDULED FOR.. completlon wllhln
Ihree 10 fOur months. the 3.700-"luare·foot
facility was:t!le.sublecl.of a public hearing
before the commissIon Monday for a
conditional-use permit.

A half-dozen resident'S from the
neighborhood appeared al the 7;4$ p.m.
hearing at City Halt for w~t was to have
been a presentation by" the archftects,
Charles Beardslee Inc_ of Norfolk.

But. the archJ.tects failed to appear, And.
since no oneelserepresentrng the-project at
tended, the request for a conditional-use
permit was tabled yntil the next regularly
scheduled meeting of the commission, May..

Tuesday, Andy Mlnicz of the Norfolk ar
chitectural firm and head draftsman for the
proposed convent. saJd both he and his boss.
CharIe. Beardslee, w_.ce embarra$_~,by a
calendar date mixup at their offlce_

"I TAKE FULLr..ponslblllty for lhemlx, The W<lyne CIty PI~nnlng Commission
up." Mlnlc: said, "I sent Ihe letter re, wanls Ihe opporlunlty to review 'fhe:clty's
questing the public hearIng for the special '-year and 6-year 'pf~ns" for $'treet 1m-
use permit and waS notified bX, the city plan- provements.

ner t.halil. w.ouldbe on Mon.da.. y. "Iprl.16., F.OI' .. . A.I leasllh...at·.s the u.psh.ot O.. f a. ,.q.u.e... sl. I.he. :
.' sOlJlereaJOf1,.I9!'liHWlsfedUPcil'1<!,lold.my " I comjnlssl""·.rel.aY<l<l ,to:,.c,tly..~ ·il~"~.
~~~I\~~ard.ree)fhet it w,"Tu_~nlghf ~.~~~~~~~ri'pec~orJ~mes.HI'I~~r, . ~,

"So. no one from here attended the The ,'request was' '~~ei'by ccmml5;slon
meeting. and. of course. I told the ~I$ters member"·'Dr. Ken 't.1ska, a' Wayne
that they need nof affend unless they wanted veterinarian. LIska asked that ttje request
to. because they wOlJld be adequately be relayed to the City COuncil.
repre'Scnted by Beard'Slee," Minier con- ... j ,

tlnued, AND, ACCORDiNG'to Ver'n SChul: 01 the
By Tuesday afternoon, the architectural city street department, that's no"problem.

firm had contacted Glen Ellingson, a Tuesday, Schulz said that the repelrt was no
member of the commission. In an aHempt to secret and he sl,mply overlooked sending
schedule a special meeting before the May.. this year's plan$ to the comm[ssf6n.
regular session. Schulz said there Is nothing in 'Sfate law

According to Mlnlcz. bids were let on the that binds the street, ~epartment~o pre$ent '
project. a single-Ievet. wood-frame struc' the plans to the,commlsslon for r~~lew. ,Buf,
ture, on April 2 and would expire within 30 he did say It was fine With him. ,
days. He s,ald rebidding It would be an un· The l-year an plans Involve II
satisfactory solutloo, since all the contrac· first-of· the-year rts by cltv street
tors would have seen the figures and could departments In ~ask.a fhat outline
tailor their offers accordingly. priority street Improvement profeCts for the

coming year and for live years beyond the
current year, according to Schulz.

He said th'e reporfs are necessary If Clf'fl
are to receive Nebraska Depar'tment 01
Roads malchlng funds 10' complele
deslgl1ated street Improvement'prolecfs.

home - a home her elderly mother, Amy,
lived In tor years before moving to the
Wakefield Care Center - the telephone
rang. It was the FBI: '

Special agent Fischer, who Is assigned to
the Sioux City FBI office to handle cases In
northwestern Iowa and northeastern
Nebraska. Idenllfled himself and explained
the nature of his call. Then the quiz began.

Nuernberger said Fischer asked her to
recall her Oct. 7 fflght from Lincoln to
Cleveland with the Chicago connectlQn. "He
k~ew more about It than I did/' she said.

"H-e asked me to describe the man who sat
next to me," she continued. ';!!pld he was a
young sandy·halred fellow."

Fischer asked Nuernberger If Ihe man
had !a!~ed 10 her~urlng the flight. "No he

burle'; himself I~ It for most of the IIIghl."
She: dId remember the man said ~',Hello" as
he sal down In Ihe aisle seat.she, r.~aUed '.'
relqrillng:I,he ,gr<;ellng;and Ihal he hall had; ,
on' a, Ugjil ral" c~a.l. '

See BUDGET. Page 9A

"Everything was In place and ready to
go." he said "There .was enough money to
plan the prolect thoroughly. but not enough
10 do It " Then in June of 1980 the money was
appropriated. The bids were let late last
summer and the contract Wtt5 awarded In
lale September. he said.

Construction began In October, Seymour
cJ<plalned. noting that the economic
slowdown has made suppliers eager to do
business and deliver on time. -

"Renovation has gone rapidly and the
fiscal year bUdget of about S77I,OOO has been
eaten up." he said "We needed the $.480.000
advanced from the 1981·82 Into the current

be done.
So. as the pussy willows bloomed In the

backyard of her wesl Wakefield home; a
white, three-story, wood·frame house that
anchors the corner of Maple and Thirds
Street. Nuernberger went on about her
business and listened to the reports on the
recovering president.. her president.

Wednesday. April 1, dawned a warm spr·
Ing day In Wakefield. And. at mid-morning
Nuernberger heade(f downtown for some
shopping (groceries. mOStly) and to pick up
her mall at Ihe Wakefield Post Olflce.

Bvabout 12:30-p.m..she was on tler way
home. But, her neighbor, Mrs. Kenneth
Salmon, was parked In front of the p:ost Of
Ilct!. N~ernberger slopped to chal.

came due beyond the 198182 fiscal startup
date of July lOr, to simply delay payIng the
contractor on tIme

Neither seemed Ii1pproprlate, according to
Seymour, sInce either could have upset the
on-time renovation schedule and possibly
forced additional costs Into the multl-mHHon
doHar prolect.

- , ...' ~ , "'),. , .
campus. The two men are members 0' thSi 8ec'konhauer Constt"Uction crew that's renovating
both the humanities and education buildIngS.

SEYMOUR SAID a number otthlngs have
combined to bring about the situation. FIrst,
he said, the Initial plannlng'was funded pro
perty and accomplished on schedule. Se
(and, detailed tloor plans were available on
1Ime, and bid documents were prepared
within an appropriate timetable before the
renovation began.

Washington D.C. had Interrupted hEN" after
n~n soap opera, nAs the World Turns_"

contra,tor. Beckenhauer Construction ot
Norfolk. within the current fiscal year,
which ends on June 30.

According to WSC President Lyle
'Seymour, Beckenhauer Construction's sblll
tv to meet the e.tenslve renovation pro·
gram's timetable has made the technical
amendment ne<essary. He ekplalned that
the amendment, If approved. would eMble
the Board of Trustees to move already·
appropriated funds Into rhe current budget.

The bOlllrd. meeting Ih Kearney la.!ot week.
decided to make the funding suggestion to
the Appropriations Committee.

An alternative. Seymour said, would have
been to delay 'he current stages of the
renovation so th&t the contractor's bill,S

By Randall Howell
Enroute to his .22-callbre rendezvous with

destiny. John W. Hinckley briefly brushed
the life of an unsuspecting Wakefield
woman.

But. It took the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation to convince F 81th ~uernberger

that II was no April FOQI's loke la.sl Weones·
day when she learned 01 ~ctobe/< en,
counter with the man accused of attempting
to assasMnate President Ronald R-eagan.

.. , stili gel goo.e bumps lusl Ihlnklng
about It... .ald the retired kindergarten
leacher as she ·des~dM.!Lher April 1
telephone conversatlon with FBI $peclal
agent William Fischer of SIOIJx City. Iowa,

IT WAS MONDAY. March 30. the day a
sal va 01 gunshots slrated the presldenllal
parly,oulslde a Washington D.C. hotel.
w9Undlng the presldent,flls-pres5 secretary,
a setret service agen·t and a policeman.

Stili unsusp.ectlng, Nuernberger
remembered being shocked by the news
reports of the assassln'atlon attempt. "I lust
couldn'l believe If," said Ihe staunch
Reagan supporter.

But. the name JOhn W. Htnckley didn't
ring e bell. Not Ihat If should have. Even
Ihough the pOlice had Idenllfled the sandy, ,
holred Evergreen. Cl'lo" man In custody

INDEED. NUERHBERGER. a graduate and were Issuing a phyalcal description,
of Wayne &Iale College flew from Lincoln to Nuernberger hadn'f IhOlJgtil,-abouI her Oc"
Chicago on Oct. 7 ~board a Unlled Alrllne.s tober airline sealmate.-
lolllnor, And, Indeed, young Hinckley ~ol Aller all, II was March. The house had
only boarded the same leiliner. bulalsosal been ~ mess Ioi days "'hlill a local conlrac,
beslde..,.WllIl, almosl beside -·her. ' lor-wo~ed Iq remodel several \lownslalrs

Stili siifln'wlndow seal9A~r~wlngIn roo"WMd•. Nuernberger w~s:beglnmn!i.Jo
the r''''''.1in'!ol;lng section oI'lhe.cabln. Hln· plan .nolher Llncoln·lo·Chlcago·lo,
ckley "ofln the same trlplll-..al row;·.bUf on Cleveland airline trip 10 vlsllller brolher. .
thealsteslde. Therewasoneseal-.':oJiempo Brother I).ail.' (Dr. Dean, Nuernberger,
ty one'- betWeen l!lam for lhe.'IlOiIi·,\lng mu.rc:,;'slructor arOberlln College jlisl 35
flight IOCliicogo"S1YFlIire-rleld, " . ,'mlijs.weSloICIllvelandl and hla,wlfe. Bar,

, Hinckley. dejo!lrned'-Iif---cYH.•r~c- EIJIld, bar,,~ we"e eager 10 have her, vlsllagaln In
Nuernberger,contlnued her scheduled fllgltt APt",or·May. ' ..
IOClilVeland:Ohlo.lheriofknowlngWh'!1le ,.,'
was ancl he /\Of kIlllWlng who slie was,,!. '~,-< 'INAD9ITION lo,lhe forthtomlng Irlp.,.,..,
'. The nexl1!rne Nu8i'nberllOr saw Hlildiley on8:she'm.kes al I..af once!·e·~r'.,. Ihe !.tleton SaId.!· '. , . ,"
",~~-~I nef1!oork feIOVliJ/lI1.,t:t,a . '-Yilj,koifl.jcrCjenlennlal·c;elebratlo.;~.. ,com· __·,"" i., .;i..'., •..:, '....c :
.22<aJ!tir4f escapada on the .tr~ of I~~]~/une ard aU..klnd,' of'hlflli' h~~~a " <, MOM"NTtl~'I)~ the fronl<f<!or'oI,It!r",,;: 'c:':

DENNIS TILTON. Norfolk. and J~ff LlesWald, Meadow Grove, II1semble II steel structure tn
the el{i'vator shaH of the partially renovated humanities bUilding on the Wayne State College

IF THAT AMENDMENT survives the
legl,,>latlve process Intact, the cdllege will be
able to meet 1t1l financIal obligations to the

WSC Renovation Needs Budget Shif!
The $12 million renovation or Wayne

Slille College',,> educatIon and humanltle~

buildlng~ IS rIght on schedule
And !he ~tate Legislature's Approprla

tlons Committee will have an opportunity to
keep I! rlghl on schedule - September 1981
o<:.Cupancy within the ne.t tew days

1 he commltlee is being <!Isked to <!Ipprove
<l proposed technical amendment (LB 232)
thaI would, II approved by the Legislature,
'ldv<lnce Ii $480,000 renovation prolect P4Y
menl schedule from fiscal year 1981-82 to
11<'(.11 year 1980 81 ~ Ihe current t16cal year

Construction Proiect on Schedule

I

I.
I

I,



The StOCkman's Award was
presented to a former Nebraska
~enator and his wife, Bob and
Bess Murphy of Dakota County.
by Art Greve who said that Mur
phy was Instrumental In cutting
bureaucratl" red tape. He was
commended for his calls and let·
ters and newspaper column. Mur·
phy was known as the
"Unicameral Irish wit." He was
dsslsted by his wife. Bess. when
hIS eveslght failed.

Gerald Muller, President 01 the
organI zation presided at the ban
quet with the help of toastmaster
Glen ElIlngson Others on the

%d~~t ;;e;h: ::n;~5~~mV~~
of Commerce, Donna Knecht,
president at the auxlUary and
daughter Sandra Knecht, queen

MUSIc was provIded by the
"Blue Suede" swing choir ot
Emerson Hubbard $<hool:5

s(
'~OBITUARIES
Services were held Wednesday at the Flrsl Lutheran Church

In Lincoln tor Mrs Ron (Annette) Herms, 15 Her parents are
the late Robert George and Mary Lou George of WInside

Funeral <,ervlces ..... 111 be held at 2 pm Frldav at the First
Pre..byterlan Church !fl Wayne for Peelrl Grilfjth. formerty of
Wayne

Mr., Grlfldh died Sunday In C"lIlornla and visitation will be
trorn) to 9 p m Thursday (todaV) at the Hlscox·Schumacher
Funeral Home Burral Will be in the Greenwood Cemetery

Services were held Aprtl 2 in Valentine tor Mrs, Dan (Evelyn)
Thomas. 78

The couple had at one lime lived in Carroll where he owned
and operated a service station before moving to V{lientine where
he had a service sfatlon and a car dealership for about 50 years.
Mr Thomas died In 1916

Survivors Include one daughter, Mrs. John (Margaret) Fisher
of Valenilne. lhree grllndchildren, and one great-grandchild.

Relafives tram this area who attended the services were Mr.
and Mrs Lam Jones; Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris; and Alfred
Thomas, all of CarrolL and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoeman 01
Hoskins

Annette Herms

Pearl Griffith

enjoyed the rlde to Wayne from
Papillion "It I!I beautiful up here
In God's country," he said He
!oald at a meeting In Lincoln he
COuld look oul over the group and
see where ,f had rained because
those people were 51tllng there
smiling S<hram IS aptimi!otlc
that there 15 '·lIght at the end at
the tunnel' He cites a succe!ostut
dinner meeting with )1 senators
with a one to one dlaloq, and
cooperatIOn between the U S
Meat E llport FederatIon
Nebraska Beet Foundation and
the Co,-n Foundation

"'THE WORLD HAS become so
small ,. Sdld Schram. 'and the
UnJled Stdtes IS being recognized
as the breadbdsket of the world
We are gOing to do our best to sell
red meat to the foreign countries
Let., hope we can be successlul
In the nedr tuture," he saId

Evelyn ThomasDistrict
Court

FARMER ART GREVE. Wakefield. presenls the O<JIsI.ndlng Stockman Award 10 Bess Ind Bob Mur·
phy 01 South Sioux City during the annual Northeast Nebraska f:eeders Association banquet at Wayne
State College Saturday night. Murphy. a tor-mer state senator. received the annual award for pubUc ser
vice and his contributions to the association.

"survivors who laughed or the
Idughers who survived One par·
tlcular person whom Welsch has
InterViewed Irom Arapahoe has
many stories to share and some
at them are In Welsch's new book
·Shlngllng the Fog and Othe"

Plains Lies
ThiS !lame mdn has been

Ihrough Iloods. 10",1 a sister In the
Influenza epIdemic and other
tragic events He tells of a dog be
Ing chased by a bobcat The dog
clImbed 50 leet up a tree He
claims that 'he dog dldn·' climb
because he could he climbed
because he had 10 Such reason
lng is behind the laughter of the
pIoneers. claIms Welsch

larry Schram, presldenl at Ihe
Nebra .. ka Llve.. lo<:k Feeder'!>
AS~Ocldtlon said he and hiS .... Ite

SMALL CLAIMS
The lollowlng sm<lll cldlm a(

!Ion was tiled 10 Wtlyne County
Court on April 1

Paul llndn(.'r Wayne. IS the
plalntltl ,;eeklng S16968 Tn
dilrnages agilln.,f Mike Siever ..
Wayne- Linder clillms fhal
SieVer." while driVing a truck on
Feb 10 owned by Sievers Ha'
chery. attempted fa pass on lhe
right ~Ide while the plalntllf's
vehicle was making a rlghl lurn
Linder IS seeking fhe small claIm
damages award as a resull 0' the
colllS,Ion

Wayne County Court

Marriage
Llc~nse$

Property
Transfers

WELSCH RELATED one Incl
dent when the older kids - tired
01 playing the same old pranks
such as putting a piece ot sod
over the chimney, or rebuIlding a
buggy on the ridgepole of the
barn - changed clothes on al I the
sleeping babies. It took quite a
lew days to gel them all
straightened out again, he said.

Some years later, another
bunch ot kids pinned all the
babies to the lop blanket so that
when a mother picked up her
baby, she woke up all the rest as
the blankel was pulled trom the
bed

Bul II wasn'l lust the kids who
wpre a bit rowdy ~ material col
l(-"cted by the WPA in the 1930's
showed that two square dance
call1 w.e.r.e..QU.UA~ ..

The Blizzard ot '88 Club helS
stories about how cold It was 11
wClS so cold. they say, that the
sounds froze, and that the milk
Iroze In spurts 'rom the cow to
Ihe bucket. so they tied them up
In bundles and stored them on the
rilffers.

WELSCH FEELS that lhe
pioneers were laughing al
them\elves In theIr adverSity He
sajd he IS not sure II It was fhe

FINES
Donald Purcell Sioull: (lfy

'f>peedlng SIO Odrrell Nolan
Sundance. Wyo speeding S40
Jay Fink, Pierce no valid Inspec
lion sticker, 55, Bren Stockdale,
Wayne. no valid Inspection
sticker. 'S..Bob Barnes Jr
Wayne, speeding, 51), and Terry
Hankins, Wayne. lelllng dog run
$5

Also, James Milliken. Wayne
consuming alcoholiC b&verage on
public way, 510, Krdlg LofqUist
Laurel. no valid Inspection
sllcker, $5. DenniS Higgins
Pender, speedIng, sn Ann
O'Malley. Chamber no valId In
spectlcn ·stlcker. S5. Sharon Cor
bitt, rural Wayne. "peedlng, ~
dnd LUIS 5,kyang, Wayne,

Dissolution of marrJage· Betty
Joe Biggerstaff, Wayne 'Vs
Donald Ray Bfggerstaff, Norfolk.

April 3-Coop QuitcialT Deed Petltioner Betty Joe Biggerstaff
to Wilmer Marra at tract of land was awarded Custody of four
on the SW 114 of 826·4, exempt minor children. Respondent
from dock stamps. Donald Ray Biggerstaff was

April 6~John Harrington etal ordered 10 pay S1~er month
to Dean Janke:t"6eNt"i/4and the· - -cnrra-supportfOr eaCh·-ChiTCf--

R
,-b~~~~--b--·-------·--- ,

E '/2 of the NW 'J. excluding the N beginning May I . 0 ert Lam ourn
80 acres of the NEIl. and the E "1 ,"
of the NW 1/4 of 25.25.2, D.S Services ~Qr Rober~ Lambourn,.58, were held April 4 In Fre·
$156:,20. mont. He dlOd--Aprll I, at his horne In·Fremont.

April 6-John Harrington etal Shere,'ff's -, Sur~ivorsiflcludehisYrl1e1.~~nda, theform~rWandaJohnson
to Kurt and Antlonetfe Schrant, of Co.ncord; two daugflters, ,Mts......Frltz (Rebeka) Crusim ot Lon-
the N 80 acres of the NE II. and don, Eng. clod ,Marth~ Lambourrt at home; one son, Roger o!
the E 1/2 of the NW ';" at 25.25.2 , Log Houston, Tx.; qne dflughter,ln·law, Mrs. Robin (Ann) Lam·
D.S. S88.00.' bourn,of Frem~':Jt; anti threegr~n~chlldren,He was preceded In

April 6-Dean and Lydalsy death by .one son, Robin. ,
Janke to Kurt and Antjanette Relatives attending, the _funeral were the Waldo Johnson's ot

chr.;ant, the E 'h of the SW 114 of
14·25-2. O,S, 588.00,

AprU 6-Kurt and Antlonette
5chrant tq Dean Janke. the N BO
acres-af the NE '4 and the e Ih.of
fhe NW 'I. 0125-25-2. 0'.5. 588.00:

two children escaped injury Mon·
day when the car she-was drlvlng Ec;Jna' 'Jones
left a Wayne CQunty rood Ballit.of T

Hoskins, .,'
Adele. M. ,GaUopJ ,20. 01 r~ral

,Norlolk. was .westbound a!iout a .
half mfle east of 1he c;ounty· roai:l
a~d NC?,·th).!:o!'a~!,.. $tr~et. ~'1ter,sec· '!': '
flon. HOskl,ns. when the rl9~t rear
tire wen/llat, ~ccordirlg lo,the

, Way""':County SlierIff's ofllce.·
Gatlop apparently oVer'steered

O,? th~ gravel roa,d In an ~ft~mpt"'-"--iIIIlI...~..-,.jI"~10. cOlltrpl II>eV!,hl~le;;buUClSI- ,conlrQI.,a~cQrdlng lolhe Sherllt.'s
" ,- ,', "'Oepad",enl,'The lielil~le.eroded

Kim Bradley Baker. 25, Wax"!,•• up In the south' dilcli "11th'exlen'
and Renee SueWalf{n,;z. W-syne. ~I,ve da~~9e5, " ..

Saturda, Night
-Prime Alb

Koeber. Wayne. at ~:22 p.m.
Pollee reporls Indlcale the Con·

nellv vehicle was backing ou'o' a
parking stall onlo Ea"t Third
Streel when It collided wllh the
Koeber vehicle near the Main
Street Intersection.' There were
no Injuries.

On Thursday. April 2. a pickup
driven by Steve Patterson,
Wakefield, clipped the bumper. of
a school bus drlvern by Vincent
Olrkschnelder, Codge. at 5:50
p.m.

Elms Health Care ·Center. PonCd.
Volkwclgen

19t1S-Lorl Ann Sherman,
Laurel. Ford. DIxon Motor Dlx
on Chevrolet

19S1-Rhonda E Reuter Allen.
Sllasta

BOTH VEHICLES were south·
bound on Main Street. The pickup
passed the school bus to take a _
right turn onto West First Street.
During the turn. according to the
police report, the pickup caught
the bumper on the tront bumper
of the school bus. No Injuries
were reported.

And, on Friday, April 3,
another parking stall collision
was reported on West Second
Street

Police reports Indicate that a
car driven bv Gordon Jorgensen,
Wayne. was backing out of a
parkIng stall.al 3·15 p m when it
struck a van driven by RiCk Kay,
Wayne

No Inlurles were reported.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Roger Evan Carnell,:10 Ponca

and Paula Lee O·Dell 18 Soulh
SIOUll: Clfy

COURT FINES
Ton, F 8rels(h New(d<,lIe

SJJ ellhlbilton driVing Nelrl'''~

( VI(lor, Ponca S18, ob'S!r I' ""ll
lrafllc. Dale M Murphy. POl" ,I

$14 speeding. Mary l< Mahlt.'r,
Allen. S14 ..peedin. R,(ky A
Sydow. Newca'iotle ~J I !-JeedlnQ

, ..
Ardyce Ginn. Laurel; Penny.
FredrlcJ<son. Wakefield.

REAL ESTATE
Kermit and Ann Rakow 10 Lorn

B dnd Shirley M Book Ihat par t

01 NW'~ NE '4 10 19N S rpvenUl' I
stamps i5 SO

John and Leonard h'd'lomu<.sen
!o John Rdsmu,>sen lot 10 blO(k
89 City 01 Ponca r(-"venue starTTp')-e}(prnpt I., _

Jolin dnd Leonarda Rasrnu<,s{""
to John and Leonitrdcl
R(]smus<,en Tru')f lot 10. block 89
C,ly 01 PonCd revenue <,Idmp<.
.f'">l.empt

John and L£>ondrda Rasrnu ..<,en
to Leondrda Rasmuss.en Ibl 10
block 89 Cdy 0' PonCd
stamps e}(empl

Leon E dnd Marily
Langemel(-"r to Hart j Voller<,
and Kurt M Rewmkel NE '. NW
' .. 1 UN A. revenue stamp.. ~77 00

Rontlld 0 and Michele J
Hamar to Clara Jean Arm,lrOAq
W '] NE I .. , 9 JON 6 revenue
stamp,; 546 75

R Harlan Cates. Wayne S
Lund and C & L Farms a pari
nershlp conSlsllng 01 R Har Ian
Cates and Wayne S Lund fa C &
L Farm", Inc, SE I .. and NE I ..
7 29N 4. and SW '.. 17 19N ,j

revenue stamps S278 30

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Marvin W

Green, Allen; Shari Jones, Ailen;
Martha Stalling, Wakefield,
Jodene Henschke, Wakefield;
Penny Fredrickson, Waketield:
(arrey Bell Schroeder,
Wakefield; Lena Melton.
Wakefield; Amaryllis Magnuson,
Emerson,

DISMISSALS, Margaret
Paulson, Wakefield; E twin

• Fredrickson, Wakefield; ,HarQld
Forinash, Emerson; Shari Jones,
Allen; Sharon Puc::keH and baby
girl, Allen; Elsie Utemark,
Wakefield; Jod~ne Henschke,

Laurel
Ponca

K neil I

Hospital News

Thursday Night
, BIfQ Ribs

Dixon County Court News

,.~n'-' Nooniuncll,. .
,)L ,·oO' ,:' Mondav.fhru, Frlday.,- 11:00 to 1:00
-..', ' Evening Dlnne,.

. Monday thru SaturdaY_~ 5:00 to lO:30 p.m.
/ ' • CLOSED SUNDAY ,

. ' .. ;: ~~j.st~ ...~ .......,-!_."",,,,,,,,,,
:Ilatk~ttf

Wayne CItY pollee are looking
'or a mldnlghl cowboy who has a
hankering lor music, '

Just belore midnight last
Thursday. the thlel took over $.100
dollars worth of stereo speakers•.
cassettes and a cowbOy heft from
two cars on North Main Street.

According to pollee reports. so
meone entered a vehicle owned
by Jamie Henderson whfle It was
parked at 40911'2 Main. Stolen were
a pair of Jensen speakers valued
at sa7, a pair of Audio Vox
speakers valued at $72.50 and a
tape case with 27 cassettes
valued at $135.

Then. according to police. the
thief entered a car owned by
William Calhoon, 0409'1'2 Main. The
Calhoon car was parked next to
the Henderson auto.

Stolen were a pair of Sanyo
spakers valued at S99 and a
cowboy hat valued at 148

MEANWHILE, the first three
days of April produced three
minor vehicle accIdents in
Wayne, according to City Police
Department reports

On Wednesday. April 1. a van
drIven by William A. Connelly of
Sioull: CIty, Iowa, struck lhe front
end of a car driven bV Frances N

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981-Jeffrey F Creamer Can

cord. Honda Julia 0 Tca~

Ponca Ford Stanley V Steele
Emerson Chevrolet Pickup
Aulomotlve Rentals Ince If!rrd
Chem Inti Inc "" James
(aulrell Newcastle Ford
Pickup Automotive Rentals
Inc Terra Chern Inll Inc ""
Wall Sch€"£'l Newcastle Ford
PIckup Roberl Hurley Ponca
Kawasaki DWight Bottortt Pan
ca Kawasaki Charle,;; E F,scus.
Allen Dodge VIvian J Hand
Allen Chevrolet

1980-Howard S Gilidsple
Allen Dodge Larry Nobbe,
Allen Oldsmobile John or
Leondrda Rasmussen Trust Pan
ca Ford John E V,kpn Jr
Wakelleld Suzuki

1979- Randy Slewarl E mer
son Ka"""",,3kl Kevin 0 Oohma
Ponca Yitmaha
1976-~"ndy S HarIman Dill

on Plymouth Dianne E
Knudsen Newcastle Ford
S-hery I A P autsen. Emer ~Qn,
Ford Theresa Jean Jpnsen.
Wakfleld Ford

1975-Mark Sheman
Ford Ricky Nelson
Yamaha Clarence
Newcastl", Chrysler

1914-Mlcn,lel Anton
Bokemper E rnerson Cht'vrole'
Ted C Fuoss Wayne Cddillac
Paul G Knelll Jr Npwcastle
Mack Truck Tractor STeven G
Leigh Ponca Ford Kennpth
Petit Allen Dodge

197]- Sher.ry L Tatro Poncil
Subaru Mark 0 Kne.tl Newcas
lie Oldsmobile Michael 0 Lit
len, Ponca Ford Pickup

1971- DaVid E I'on Wakefield,
Chevrolet Rhonda T Lyons,
Allen. Ford Anson Schram. Pan
ca Plymouth ROsalle Nelson.
Ponca Ford. Arthur F Barker
Wakefield, Ford Van

1970- Tom McCabe, Newcas
tie Chevrolef James AI
Prescott. Dixon Plymouth

Police'RepQrt

Wayne; Susan VariJek and infant
son, ~ayne.

DISMISSALS, Connie' Hal/.
Wayne; Merlin Sievers.. Wayne;
Herbert Echtenkamp, Wayne;
Marie Ho!fman, ,Wayne; Sandra

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS, Louis

'Reynolds, Laurel. OrvIlle
Malcom, Ponca; Jeanne lind
say, Wayne; Sandra Hilligess,
Wayne; Claren 150m, Allen; Julie
Field, Wisner; Penny Johnson.
Concord; Lucille Lass, Sioux Ci
ty; Cyndee Lage, Carroll; Susan
Varllek. Wayne.

Rand"l1 Howell
.Editor

J;m'Marsh
8usiilessMlIrniger

No. S,
Thursdav,

Apnl9.
1981

NPPD Distributes NHlds to Counties

Student representatives appointed
Brian WanSlOk 0' SIOUll: City Iowa. has been appOinted

sludent representaftve by Gov Charles Thone 10 the
Board at Trustees for Nebraska State Colleges

The student will represent Wayne Slate College on the
board lor the 1981 81 term

Other student representat'ves Include Mlchelel Watson
of Rushville for Chadron State College Mauro:!'en McCaw
of Omaha tor Kearney Slate College and Lori Jean Berg of
Dakota City tor Peru Slate College

All serve for a one year term

THE WAYNE HERALD

Carroll Kindergarten Roundup will be at I p m Wednes
day. April \5. at the Carroll school

Stalf meli1bers Will be \cYorklng With children wilh
asslstance from the Education Service Unl! Birth cer
tlflcates dre reqUired Statf members will make copies of
the birth certifICates

In addition parents must till Qu! lhe ,mmunlzatlon
record as mandated by state law And. a nurse Will make
a presentatIon dUring the roundup

The country's fir'St department store, the Marble
~ry G'oods Palace, was opened on Broadway
In 1848 by a once-poor Irish immigrant.

The Wayne County treasurer s offIce soon will receive
the second half at 1980 10 la"u 01 lax payment tram
Nebraska PubliC Power Dlstrlcl as weI! as Ihe 5 per<.en!
gross revenue fall: payment

WaY.Qe County·s second half In lieu at tall paymenl IS

$1990 The gross revenue fall: payment IS S<l.041 )6
Area counfles recelviOg NPPD payments Include Dixon

With an In lieu of fall payment ot 51.16594 and gross
revenue tall. payment of $18,017 20 Cedar with pelyments
of $1.814 61 and 536.3AI,.l8, and Thursfon wllh payments 01

S870 32 and \6.776 40
Money from the payments IS dlstflbuled by counly

treasurers to 'he counfy Cities. Villages and school
districts

Hoven House Sponsoring Movie

The public Is InvTted to attend a speCial shOWing of the
film "9 to 5" on Wednesday, April 15, at 7 30 pm al Gay
Theatre In Wayne

The movie. whleh wilt be shown tor one night only, IS be
ing sponsored by Haven House FamHy Services Center

The Rev. Edward Carter, a member ot Haven House
board of directors, said tICkets may be purchased In ad
vance for $2.50 at the Campus Book Store, F irsl National
and State National Banks. Griess Reltall. Rusty Nail and
Say Mor Drug Tickets will be SJ at the theatre box office

Haven House is a domestic Violence program which
centers on taking care of Victims of domeshc violence and
their children and educating the publiC Director of the
program In Wayne IS Hallie Sherry

Kindergarten Roundup April f5

Resldenfs of the surrounding area can have their cars
washed and vacuumed this weekend by members of the
junior class at Wayne-Carroll High School .•

Ir:el~~~~t:C~;.~t~~r:?m~h:,sc~~AW::~k~n~~~~~~
Wayne Cost Is $2 tor the wash and a"n additianal SI for
vacuuming

Cor Wash Saturday

Serving Northeilst NebrilSka's Greilt Filrming Are.

-''' c...- ilye 3O-mlnute radlc>play whl~h rellv~sthe golden age
~ .adfo. "Rat and Ihe Mouse:' will be aired Ihls Sunday
at 2. p,m. on KWSC·FM 'adlo. '

KWSC.ls Ihe Wayne 'Slate College radio station.

10th -Consumer Course Set Tuesday
The loth lecture In the C'oosumer Economics Course

organized-by Marie Hoyt Is at 1 p.rn: Tuesday. April 14. In
the 8enfflack Hall. lecture rOOfTI '03. Guest speaker will be
Joclelt Bull of the Wayne Senior CItizen Center.

Her !~cture Is "Consumer Issues and the Elderly."
The Consumer Economics Course is dealing with con

temporary issues In consumer economics that effe<:t the
Individual, family and larger social systems.

Th-~ lecture is free and open to the public For additional
informatIon contact Marie Hoyt. 375-2200, Ell: t. 25.4 or 256.

,114 'MIn Street Wity~e,Nebrask.687.7 Phone 375-2600

Established In 1815; a n~wspaper published semi-weekly. Monday
and Thursday (excepl honda.vsl. bV Wayne Herald Publishing
Company. Inc.• J. Alan Cramer. President; entered in the pOst 01
~:::S~::a~~, ~e~braSka 68787,. 2nd cle.! posta9! paid at Wayne.

. ~UILleATlo,;,"IlMBe:a -:USPS"~
.;,-". -"sUlsc.iPTIONRATES, • •

_In'VV~,.p;~.CeiW, Db'on~, T~on."umillg, S'ailtonano .
~,~:$10.1I'._~. SM'torSl" monthi. U:IUor
·tfii'iij·~~CllllfIff8~,Sl3.OIlPllry_. SIO.OIl
fllf Sil<.~.:5lIfar- months. 51ngle copies 20 cents.



More Sodety_
,;:P(lg~.~QA;,

Vinyl tableclotns by
lintex.

3.99
Reg, $6 10$12, Delightful
assortment of flannel
backed· "wipe clean" vinyl
prints, Choice ofsizes
52 x5~ S2. 70, 60. 8.01', 60"
and 70' round"

Hagga~)LMasJc
Stretchl~·. Slacks'·
~, '92

Border print table
cloths and n~kins'?1 Sunweave I

112 price!
'TIlree beautiful tablecloth
styles designed by Cacharei
In brown, blue, terracotta
or burgundy, Ali styles SO
poly/SO cotton. _

Reg, Sllie
S2 x S2" . ,S15 7,49
52 x 70, .. " ," $22 9,99
60 xB4,oblong, ,$35 17,49
70" round. ,. $37 18,49..
Napkins" " .. ,·1.20 ,99 ea,

Choose from a
fabulous selection of

spring styles Indudlng
pant coats, long coats

and Jackets! All of
water repellent 100%

poly or poly/cotton.
poplin, Sizes lor

everyone from 8/20,.
'But hurry!

Quantities are limited!

Tile Northeast DistrIct of' the "T.J;te communlo'n service'
Nebraska Synod'of the Lutheran message was :9,iven by the Rev; !

Chorch of America met at St. Kenneth Wittrock of Pilger, who ~

Peter's Lutheran ClIlurch In compared the, area's r.ecent re- :
Pender March 30. Theme" was lolcIng In the benefits of the rain·
"Go With the Gos,pel Till to the Reignot .Christ which br·:
Everyone Knows - We Believe lngs life ,and hope to all. :
- We Witness." ,The d~y's agenda.al~o Included:

Information on the ministry . resources for the parish ministry:'
and- facJltties' of'Tabltha-Home-1n----anaEff1rm~J~y00cu:sTngonffie;
Lincoln was presented by the 19~1LCAyouthGatherlng, ;
Rev. Clyde Christmas and,Eileen Among:'" ~hosE!'.' attending the
Schneider, ~ meeting In Pender from this area.

Bishop Dennis Anderson were the.,.Re,;,_ David Newman
shared the sltuatl!on and an~ Mrs. Clifford Fredrickson.
challenges of the Nebraska Synod delegates representing Concor- .
and compared.U with tbe church dla Lutheran Church a,t Concord.
in fhe Book of Acts. He challeng-
ed"" the church --fa - rebirth'~"of

splrjtual disciplIne and, spJrlt.ual
knowledge through more consIs
t~n-t reading of the:a'tbhL,' 'I

Reg, $54 to ·$64. NOW
27,99 to 49,99'

300/0 Off!

Pre-Easter savings on all
weather coats

cia," 'Holst's "Second Sufte In F
Major:' and Sousa's "Black
Horse Troop March:"

The concert band a"d jazz
ensemble recently completed Its
spring four, performing concerfs
In Winside, Newman Grove,

Geneva, Hastings and Osceola. b ,..k· S· d' ,," :-
Tuesday evening'. cancer! is Nerg·s· .. a ~.. n·0: •.'.:,...

open to the public free of charge-. ,
Area students who will be.per.:' . ._..~,~ "" _"" ~_ ,"- '-. __~_ __ ~, .. _~ __~'___'~

forming 'With the band Include
Bradley Eddie of Carroll, Steve 'P d
~;;I~~i~:urel and Daniel Witte Meets-olen·er

101-1<. Pierce·, Cedar s'lutfS,
Schuyler, Allen. Obert, Seward.
Belden, Laurel and Dixon.

Hosting the evenf we're
Lehner's children, Mr, and Mrs.
Elmer Echtenkamp of Wayne,
Mr, and Mrs, Jim Warner of
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Barry
Lynch of Des MoInes.

Mrs, Jack Warner of Allen and
Mrs. Kim Meyer of Des Moines
poored. Jeanne Warner of Allen
and Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp, of
Wayne cut the cake, and Mrs.
Adraln Burns of Obert. had
charge of the kitchen.

Presenting COI'lCe:rt

Aboul 115 guests at1ended the
80th birthday observance lor
Err1est Lehner of Dlleon Sunday

A family dinner was followed
by an open house reception at the
Catholic Fellowship Hall in Dlx
on

Mrs Pete Brutscher of Little
Falls, Mlnn had charge 0' the
guest book F.rlends and relatives
illte-nded l(om Little Falls,
Minn' .-Des Moines, Iowa:
Prescc:i1T. Ariz Winside,
Wakefield,. Wayne, Carroll, Nor

r------,
{ DOlOUR~

r:::~:~--O-t
: DURING OUR :

I SPRING I
I PARADE ,I
J OF I

--------
T~Vs carefully selected to
suit a child's age level
can contribute to her
healthy development.

A bridal shower was held
MaN:h '19 In the Carl Berg home
at Winside honoring Margie
Vahlkamp

DCl:orations were Ir blue and
pink, colors chosen by Miss
Vahlkamp for her April 25 mal'"
ridge to Bob Lamb Parents of
the couple dre Mr and Mrs Ed
win Vahlkamp 01 Winside and
Mr and Mrs MelVin Lamb of
Wayne

Conlesls furnished entertain
ment Prizes, which were won by
Della Holtgrew and Carla Berg,
were forwarded to the honoree

Carla Berg presented the bride
elecl with a photo album deplc
lIng the bridegroom's lite and
told at several humordus events
related to his childhood

Corsages were presented to' the
bride, her molher. and the
bridegroom's mother The
bride's mother served punch and
the bridegroom's mother poured.

Hostesses were Carla Berg,
Della Holtgrew, Krlsl Duerlng
and Susan Coulte"-

The Wayne State College Con·
cert Band will present its annoal
spring concert on Tuesday, April
14. at B p,rn In Ramsey Theatre

Dr Ray Kelton Js conductor
and Dr Robert Johnson will
serve as announcer

Over 100 Guests' Attend

Observance for Lehner

Bridal Fete for

Miss Vahlkamp

Held at Winside

The b(lnd will perform a varie·
ty of music from the classical
period through original contem·
porary compositions for band.
Selections Include Haydn's
"Orlando Palandrlno. Overture,"
Running's "Chorale and CaprIc·

harmonica and Clifford Fredrickson on accordlan. Tracy Swigart
and Darla Hartman, students In Mrs. Duane Tappe'S Spanish class
at Wakefield Community School, performed an authentic Mexican
dance and Jane Gustafson played Spanish music on her accordja~.

In addition to sampling the food, visitors to the bazaar were shown
articles native to the various nationalities which make up
Wakefield's population. The Flremens Auxiliary displayed a Cente~.

nlal quilt they made to be given away during a drawing later thiS
year. The food bazaar 15 among several activities being held
throughout the year in observance of Wakefield's loath,birthday

" l.~~_. _

STOR. HOURS
on cty. r ay

9:00 o.m. to 9~ p.m.
Saturday

9:00 a."'. to 6tOO p.m.
'sunday .

12:00 p.m,/, to ,:00 ,.m.

.1",. T~ 'fpp In 1h",~ ... a' I: p.m. fo' 'i~••',oQo,~I~•.~~Y..

'Spring Fahric Sale
Prloe. Elfeothre Thru
Sunday. April 12th

'! 50·'8" II .. ----,- - I

: ... he 1."10""11II,. I
.} . {u." , Ce..~~t.,cu...trl·iC i·L · . , :J· .

~

Just a Small Taste
MRS. GEORGE HOLTORF OF 'WAKEFIELD samples Irish tca
scones during an Intcrnational Heritage Food Bazaar sponsored bV
the Wakt>f1eld Hospital Auxiliary last Saturday. Hundreds of local
and area residents turned OUI for the bazaar a' the Wakefield Legion
Hall and sampled foods naflve to 10 different countries, Including
Denmark, Germany, Ireland, Korea, Italy, Mexico. Norway,
Sweden, England and France. Those attending donated 10 cen's for
every lood they sampled from 'he tables and were treated to spedal
entertalOment by The Gems of the Wakefield Salem Lutheran
Church. Old· fashioned mUilc was furnished by Ray ProchMka on hi5

Concordia Singers Coming ToGro:~~jfbtheral1ton'gHrneCa;'''~14'~i
iResidel'lts of Wayne and fhe COlleg~,.wlll,slng a ~lde variety chorales.' hymns' and' reilglous banner.s IIj'proc~5sl,~n,';< ~ ',.:":>,, _' Ne6ras.k~,Jowa; fIIi~oj~.' Indla~~ , ' ~ ·~"-t '~A';'';::,:

~::'Ut:I~:'~:d~:e s\~;':re: ~~ ofTn;:~5~~~~;,~~~e~:~'dlrectlon 10~h~07~~~gICal lunctlon 'Of the' co~;a~I~:~~ 'a~~o' ~~;~:I:~~;~: angrMI~~~J~' director 01 the RemaihOsAc(.I.\t,.er.:~."o.,~r ..... '.' ....'>.. '-,i.
StWllI(d In concer.• Monday. April of Dr.. David Held, will perform Singers Is demonstrafed on tour handbells, and. other wind' and Singers, Is a 1960 graduate ot Con- .:'
20, at Grace Lutheran Cl1urch In "The Seven Words of Christ on In the erra'ngement of the pro- percussion Instrumen.ts. The pr9" cordia. He received his master's An open ',h~use' reception.' t9 Carroll', andMrl~andMrt Velp'ori"': ~h',t1~:~~o:<:~i,.~)~::,~~';,:,'·-:g~
Wayne. _ the Cross" by Heinrich Schutz. gram, which tollows fhe outline of gram also allows for congrega· degree from fhp UnlverslJv at honor the' 90th birthday., of Mrs', Hansen of ,L1nc~ln,' !'" ,", 'cJ:'t,Hd~e1)!~w,a,~,p~~,I')::~

:The program begins at 7; 30 They will also premiere a setting a· Lutheran Holy Communion tiona I participation In the singing Northern Iowa and finished his Anna HanserLof Carrol'I' Sunday Over 150 guests ,atte~ded-..!tt~~', ,For.t.'C,~~q~~).a'n~:,,~~.
pi_m., according to the Rev. of Psalm 31, written especially Order. The selections are per· of chorales and liturgical sorigs. doctordl studies at the University afternoon was 'hosted by her observance at: Ron~s 'S1pakhouse p~r~t:'Js:'to~CarroH:Wh
11'0mas Mendenhall, pastor at for this tour by Charles Ore, pro- formed In a IltL(rglc~1 setting. Their performance In Wayne Is • of Southern California In 1976. children and families, Arnold l,n Carroll and were regl~tered'by year Old. She
G,race. fessor of organ and compositIon Contrlb.utlng to the festive nature part of an ll·day concert tour In addition to dIrecting the Hansen of, Belden, Mr, and'Mrs. Mrs. 'Jerry Walsh of HU~bard, "i roll since fhat time, Hell" husband/- :

lThe JO-volce choir, a select at Concordia. Included also will of the performance Is tile display which takes the Singers .to con Singers, he also teaches courses Glen Hall of' Puya!lupl." Wash., Mrs. Joyce Froendt of Col. George Ha"sen"dlea:i~1956, I '<-

chamber ensemble 01 Concordia be a selection a. 'amillar of symbolic Lenten and Easter gregatlons and schools In in church moslc. history of Mr. and:,Mrs..RusseH.~HaH.. and erldge'baked a'nd.:decorated-,:fhe- She has.'been_amiii1ibeJ:of,Sf.. "1
music, organ and voice. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ow~ns, all of blr1hday cake and was a:sslsted' In ·Paul's l,Otheran Churth tn l Car",

~~ '__,...-~ serving it by Mrs,. Larr,~ War~ur~ r.olJ since If:!! beglnnln9 n J897 and ~
ton 01 Sioux City and :Mrs, Ken' Is a charter memb r, 01 rhe:

WSC Concert Band' , nefh Hallo! Carroll,.Mrs; Bob Ladles~ld, - --,1-.:::-----.:-.,
Beljl. 01 Norfolk, Mrs. Trudy. Mrs, Hansen enloys ~.Isitlng lhe •
Hansen at lincoln and Mrs. Sam Carroll Senior CI1Ize~~ Center:
Schram of South SI9ux._ City _and Is a member of IhQ H~PPY

poured. Workers Social Club, I' '- "~_
Mrs. Rob~rt.Mallof Carron was Guests who cflme to honor her.

in charge of 'gifts and cards and Sundaywere from Pl)~f"OPand:
Becky Owens or Norfolk served ~~~~~ln~H~bb:~~XS~~7h I;I;~~:

pu~~~: Lyle CUnnlng~am and City, ,C.relghf~~. ,l;aure!, Ran~:
Mrs. Cliff Rohde, both df Carroll. dOlpht," :~~rden" N'::'~f61'~~" ~ierce,::
asslsfed in the kitchen. Wake'tield,' ,Sholes;, !+tllerldge,:'-.'

Mrs. Hansen, who hasI13 grand- Magnef. Carr.~ut~~.y'~, and Wi,:,,?' ~
Side. '

/

SD8l1klnilOI:r88Ple



DRIYI·IN THIATRI

.IItDA, fHau SUNDA'
O~7 p.m.

S'a,.,.7~ p.m.

2 HOI";'o, HIt.1II,.
'••111.

Iii" .:'~~~~,;:~:~!, If.~I"

made up' of .. past presidents
Florence KOplin, Linda Gamble
and Bonnie Mohlfeld. Their slate
will be presented at the next
meeting. Aprli20. ;il 8 p.m.

A donation was made to the
Muscular Dystrophy Dance-A·
Than at Wayne state College,

The E8gle~ "Auxlil,ary met iasij
month with Madam Stafe' Pres I"!.
dent Charlotte Markwardt. Mrs~
Markwardt complimented tn4;
auxiliary on the lob they are: dot
InO and spoke on her profect tt
41d Nebraska's handlcappe,
chlfdren. 1

During las' month's buslnesj
meeting the auxiliary voted ti
again co-spon,or. a .softball team
with Stan ~aler. A meeting of th'
team Is scheduled this Sunday at
7 p m. at the high schOOl t1eldj
ThiS year's captains are Julie
Hammer and linda Young

Sweet Assurance

Ensemble Singing
Sweet Assurance, a select sht

member fe~ale vocal ensemble
tram NebdsSka Christian College
fn·-:Nortolk, will' Ippear at t~
Wakefield ChristIan Church 01'1

Sunday. April 12, at 7 p m
The public Is invlte(h.too attend

A Iree will offering will be taken
A Sweet Assurance concert In

eludes contemporary and tradl
tlonal gospel song~. Accompanl
ment for the- group Is by recorded
orche~tratlon

The en~emble has presented
concert5 in Colorado, towa, Kan·
SdS and Nebraska.

Chlfdren ot members of the
Wayne Eagles Club and Aux·
lIIary will be treated to an Easter
part.,. this Saturday from 1 to 3
p.m.

Co-chairmen for the party, tor
young!oters 12 years of age and
under, are Janice Ldmb and Cln
dy Ha-dcock
,Plans. for the party were
discussed when the AUllillary met
Man-day evening With 20
ifie·m~,.,s:

Florence Koplin reported the
Mothers Tea will be held May J at
2 p,m. All members are asked to
wear lSi homemade hat that day

dU:~I~u~~~ar~~I~I~~:at~:;r~~~
Drive In Wayne. In keeping with
tradItion. the drive will be con
duc'ed between Molher's Day
and Father's Day

PreSident Jan Gdmble ap
pointe<:! it nomlnallng commiltee

REE !
co!i~·Cln"~I ,~.lili;l?urch"""l

t teiula~·ptlce ..t,:th.Rl!Sty ~all;:

. .t~J~I!"I!CI~t"CI"f!·,

Luke Gordon Carr, Inf.ant son 01

Mr and Mrs Joe Carr of Wl!'!IhOO,
was baptiZed Ma·rc"· 19 at Sf
Paul'", Lufheran Church, Con,
cord

The Rev Ronald E Horllng 01
flelated, and sponsors were Mr
and Mrs Randy SulllVdn 01 Mar
tln5burg

Guests in 'he Gordon Hansen
home follo.... lng the bapllsm were
Mrs Jane Cochran, Mr",
Vlrglnld Gr.es~ Mr and Mr ..
Soren Hansen and William
E !IY$on 01 Laurel. Mr and Mrs
DaVid Danek of Wayne. Mr and
Mrs Rdndy Sultivdn dnd Krlsty
at Marfln!oburg, Mr and Mrs
Lawrence E lly'Son and Bet!oy
Je'5!!lip. Sioux Clty, and Mr and
Mrs Joe Carr, Becky and Luke,
Wahoo

Homemakers Meet

In ,Meyer Home
Logan Homemakers met In the

Reueen Mey.er home last lhurs
ddy afterrtoon

The meeting opened with group
singino of "The Eal$ter Parade."
Members responded to roll. call
with an Easter poem or reading...
and plt~h furnished the entertain·
ment. '. :.'

Next meeting will be at 2 p,m.
May 7 In the home' at Mrs, Ed
Meyer.

. ..lur.fO"9Plfl.rhu, , ••~...•.•.; :.'."" ~';f'(" ..•....~lh.",OOOGJ"••A~", . ,.' ::~.'~'

EXPERT,';::f

_Alteratio~-,.
.. .' &Tallotlng '._-'

The Wayne County Home 'e~tenslonCOlihclllS'pla'1nlnll'lIlour
, to the Tulip Fesllvallh orange elly, Iowa on Thursday; May 14.< '
. Wilma Moore, a member of thecouncl" said the tour IS 4pen to
the general public 'AS, 'weI! as home extension club' members.

The council ha. charlered a 39-pil'senger, bus. The bu. will '
leave at lit a.m.• with pickups In Hoskins and Winside. and return

,around midnight. Cost Is S26.50 and 'Includes round-trip
transportation. the noon meal. reserved seats for the afternoon
street festival. the evening meal •.and the evening performance-
of "Annie Get Your Gun," .

Deadl1ne for reservations is Wednesday. April 15. Reserva·
tlons mvst be accompanied by a check and should be sent to
Pauline Lull. 917 Walnut 51.. Wayne. Neb.• 68787. Persons who
have questions regarding the tour are asked to call Mrs. Lutt.
375·3217. or Wilma Moore. 375-3098.

Mrs. Moore sa)d reservations wllJ be canceled and checks
returned If the bus Is not filled.

Ru.t)i YNOI" employ. a ',rt
,"rit~··"~·~, ..~···,··.·'for,pr~ ••
;•.'ona' 4:i't.ratlon. ClIpdtaUorlng
glv. us a ca,noJ:,.Jgp bill'fAliow
about a week for'·col!ple.,6p.)

Luke Carr is

Baptized Sunday

FOE Auxiliary Plans

Party for Children

fund---"al'sers- have Included a
turkey shoot, SadIe H'awkins

dance, two pancake breakfasts
and cake raffles. Student!> also
are collecting aluminum cans

and candy wrappers Private
donations for the frip may be senf
to the school.

Cuzlns' Club held Its April
meeting last Thursday afternoon.

Hosless was Mr'/!" Don luft, and'
card prizes went to Mrs. Virgil .
Moseman of Emerson. Mrs. Ken·
neth Dunklau.and Mrs. Charles
Nichol'.

The May 7 meeting at 2 '9.m.
will be in the flome of Mrs. Ken·
neth Dunklau,

Cuzins' Meet

For the Easter season

Shop Joanie's
~Figurines -Easter Arrangements'

, ~coursages: .~~o~deii'German'jteins

Wax,ne and the Cash Store In
Allen.

Other drawings during the
Gong Show will be for an atghan
made by Shirley Book and a
'ihadow box made by Mar'y
Mahler.

Appearing during the show will
be several KCAU Channel 9
tele.vlslon personalities,. In·
eluding weatherman Tom Peter,
son and flews persona-Iffy Ch\1Ck
Coppula, Peterson will serve as a
ludge as well as perform during
the Show.

Other ludges will be Gene
Lauritsen and Mona Jean
R.Ob,erts. . ,

Hele~ Mogen, Allen band diret·
tor, sa-Id, stu~ents have raised
Over $4.000 of the $7,000 needed
for fhe-trlp-f<>.oakOla:Davo. I'asf,

lollowed Wlfh bridge Brldgt? chaIrman I'" Mr<, Hm'",lrd Va,>" 01

Hoskins
VJckl Pick. gall c1'alrman, !>dld League gel!. underwav J'Jne] and

will run lor eight weeks Elaine Anderson is chairmcln of the
Women's Invitational Golf Tournament. slated J'Jne !6

Rudy Froeschle. galt pro, made several comments ell Tuesday's
luncheon and congratulated the ladles board on the clubroom 1m

provemenh. including new draperies and wall paper
Members ·of this year's Ladles Board of Dlrec'ors are Sheryl

Marra. preslden': Vicki Pick. vice president. Donna Lutt
secretary; Lois Hall, treasurer. Elaine Anderson. Marilyn
Carhart. Ellzabeth Gde!os, Norma Carr and Sharon Olson.

',Of' M<lrllyn
-I, l,tn.Hl M<lbpl

,'ll "I r)" l,'( lor., an
"',1",11 dely will be

I", "", ,"d "il' I, If\I\'ek regdrdle<,,,
I". '.PI 'yl'd ,11 Iloon dnd will be

bonnph and Wh<l! they lacked In tas'e they made up for in orlgjnality Fashions ranged from a lamp
\h<lde 10 <1 pot led plan! hat, to Ihl!> year'!> lalesl fresh garden vegetable design, which may be ordered
wilh or wdhou! onton .. ReceIVIng priZE". for 'heir designs were Mrs Burs', most beautiful. Karen
WI\l'rn~rI rno\! cornrnlCdL and Char BohlIn. most orlgin.!1

Allpn Mea reSldenls Will show
otl nlelr talents. or lack of talenl.

Ihe annual Gong Show thIs
evening al 7 )0 In 'he

~I. hool auddorium
The publJc IS invited to attend

the show, which will Include over
20 acts, Admission is S2 for adul's
and $1 for 51 tudents

Bob Heckathorn. school
supenntendent, saId all proceeds
will go to the music department
to help finance the band"s trip to
Dakota Days in Rapid City. S 0
in May

A drawing for four quarters of
beef will be held dunng the Gong
Show and winners need no' be
present to win

The beef was donated by the
~i.xon County Feedlot and pro
'~ess~d at Jonnson'---s Lockers in

Affer •. Inventory

furniture
Sale

EVERYTHINc;
.SLASHED

40 ·60%
OFf

"$uqfalt...iA~.t••';"

M"~~J"'~A..,.

leltel's,,",,I'''' .
"3Mafnw;,y...·",37S.1 ...

Talent Not a Necessity
For Allen Gong Show

V.,kl p'{" Our',·",
(ilrhilrl Norn1cl {dr,

T't·tql'f" dn(j 8,,·,,(1,\ (),),
'i h('( ¥' '\".1' d fJ" I, ,,~ < II

nOun(f'd thclf LddLl'\ D.ly tl"q" '.'

O;>e P'ld"" dnd Jet"l" (1,1

LdC!lf''; Ddy '" hf-'Id l'd( I, ',J"~n, '''l :"IIt, l>'Pd~'f<l<'1 dt
B 10 il rT' ,lnd 1t--'I' ull "I l,I : 11>< 1",[ ,Ii ILUld quit (Llur,>l' I', re<,erved
thdl dny tor ""O"H'lI only 'Jnl,1 n",,' ", q 'h .. Ir ()I\I 9 ~101(',> r(''')erved
unlll 7 p 11' tor .... u""·,, On',

Mr<, Marrd "d,d b"'d~ld,,1 .... ',

at wealh;>r (onn ',un ... A l\j(l( IW(lf

and quilts. were brought fo the
meeting in Pender and will be
taken to Bethphage Mission

meeting, are Mrs Vern I Wilma I
Steinman of Nor/olk dlslrlc t

chairman and Mrs Glen
Magnuson. Concord. Mrs Allen
Heikes, Dakota Cily. and Mrs
Fred Bentjen, Pender
nominating committee

Nearly two van loads of useful
articles, including everything
from school colors to bed linen

TAKE OUR
$5&----

TEST-DRIVE
OffER

(ASKFORDRAIIS!)

groups and messages by
Nebraska Synod Bishop Dennis
Anderson at Omaha; the Rev

John Schmidt, board member at
the Lutheran School of Theology
In Chicago; Edna WagschalL
secretary for parish projects,

lutheran World Relief; the Rev
Fred Woltf, missionary to Peru;
and Robert Turnquist of the
Bethphage Mission in Axtell

OffIcers of the Northeast
District Assembly, who were
elected and Installed at the

-C~~Y;~ER-e·ENTER·
U5-,,,. WA~"E. NEBRASKA 631'1· '

Coun~try Club Women Begin Season

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN m"av not have been candidate'j, for fhle, yl"'M'C, be'" dreo;spd
list, however they did have a lof of fun at Tuesday afternoon's klckott luncheon Flor('nce KoplIn, pIC
tured at lef1~ and Joanle Burst. af right, were among nearty 80 women who lurned au! fOf th(' iun
che':)" to hall the arrival of the 1981 golfing season. The women were asked to wear of.qln.ll E.l~l{'r

300 Area Churchwomen

Attend District Assembly
Nearly 300 churchwomen,

-representing 27 Lutheran Church
of America congregations in nor·
theast Nebraska, gathered
recently for the 19th annual Nor
theast District Assembly of
Nebraska Lutheran (hur

_.chwomen
T-heme for the day long

meeting, held March 30 at St.
l)Aark's Lvtheran Church In
Pender, was "Share God's
Riches."

The theme was carried out In
devotions, music, Bible study

lie Sur. fD SfOp In thunlla, a' • P""" kif' th••1,000 Glw....way.

!
Wayne Country Club ladies kicked off the 1981 goillng <,ea<,on

Tuesday afternoon

!
Nearly 80 women donned In homemade Ea!>ler bonne/<, allended

a luncheon and program af the Country Club Decorations were 1,.-,
the 5prlng moflf and several door prizes were awarded

Receiving a prize for fhe most beauflful Easter bonnel wa<,
Joanie Burst Prizes also were awarded 10 Karen WI<,eman for
designing the most commlcal hat, and (hal' Bohlin, Ire rna,;'

. or~g~:a~r:~~~ began with two selecfions from the broadway ",how
"AnnIe" by Wayne State College student Doyle Anderson

Modeling their homemade Easter bonnets were Sheryl Marra

'~.--c.at~.;c,. .'.



something visible for children who visit the I1brary and willi;)e: 'used
to illustrate the "I Know an Old Lady" jingle during .reading, pro- _.~
grams at the library. Pictured getting acqui1.inted with the new pup--,'.,
pet are Verneal Ellingson, representing the Woman's Clu~, 'Suslie .
EnsI, six-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro~ert Ensz, i1t;1d Mrs., .
Tooker. Library board members, who donafe bOt~ their ti~ and·
services, are Sid Hillier, chairman, Debbie EnsI;'" Cllarlene
Rasmussen, Pat Gross and Leila Maynard. Library hours are 1109
p.m. Monday through ThliJrsday. 1 to 6 p.m. Friday, and to a,m. to 6
p.m. Saturday.

brlde<,rn<llrh wpre Jl'dn Wacker
of WinSide P.lul,l Hoern(lnn of
L 1r1(0111 <1t1d R, 1,1 fl., r I<;on of Nor
folk

Thl'lr Iloor length I<,nd t,l-:,hIOrl<,
were' In hurnt orilng(' <InC!
!eatun"d blOlj,>on bodices <lnd
ple<lted <;Kld<,

F!owpr girl clnd ring bearer
were ChriS Austin 01 HOSKins and
Sea" Stenwall of Win51de

John Hilwklns of WinSide serv
ed as beslman, and groom'ilrnen
were Bob Bowers of WinSide
Chuck Peler 01 Norfolk, and Russ
Longnecker dnd KeVin

Cleveland. bO~'h~O~,~w~,;nS~':de:.._._'=:===:::=:=:::::::

Bower,,; 0' WinSide
Deb AU'itln <'dng Tr1e lord '>

PUlyer" ,lnd 0 Perfecl love
cl(compdnled by G"'rl Bruss Both
<'IrE' 01 Hoskins

For ~wr wedding day the bride
(host> ii while floor I~'nqtt'l I<,nlt
gown i!(centf>d With ddl<,y flower

, lace ilnd pCel[ I<, She wor(' ii while
i!rrn jpnqlh YI'II <lnd (ilt r It'd red
tlowers 11]( ILJdrnq ro<,es

The br'ld/' <, honor dltenddnl
\N<1<; P,ln1 Pl'ler at Ho-.kln<, and

~ . ~

~
JC ,}.?~

.·~~"'40" .

\ ';,'

THIS WEEK IS NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK - a ti;"e i(j~
residents to 'earn abouf the many serVIces avail.;Jb/e at thei'r local
library. Kafhleen Tooker. local librarian, Invites the public to stop by
the Wayne Public Library anytime. but especially during this na·
honal observanc~. "The pubHc m.,y not be aware of all the services
their library prOVIde!' 10 the communlty," said Mrs. Tooker. The
library is funded by the City of Wayne and by private donations. A
donation recently was received by the Wayne Federated Woman's
Club and was used to purchase a puppet modeled after the song and
poem "I Know an Old Lady." Mrs. Tooker said the puppet is

To decelerate the baking
of a potato. first boil it
for about ten minutes.

Trinity Luther,ln Church 01

Hoskin" Wd~ the ,;cenc> 0' the
April 1 we-dl1lng ceremony
unillng In mrlrriage Barbdr,l
Peter and Robort HawkinS

The bride, who Is the daughter
01 Mr and Mrs Elmr.r Peter 01
Hoskins, io; employed at fhe ] M
Co in Norfolk She IS ,1 1977
graduate 0' Wln<;lde High School

The bridegroom WdS gradu,lted
Irom Winside High School In 19BO
and IS also employed at) M He 1<,
the son of Mr dnd Mr<, Bill
Hawkins of WlIlslde

The Rev Wesley Bru~s ot
Hosl1.ins OIlI(lilted al Ihe coupl£"s
6 ]0 P m double ring ceremony
Guests. registered by Lynne
Allemann 0' Wayne wer\,
ushered Into the church by Terry
and Keith Bruggeman 01 Ho"kln<,
and Norfolk Terry and JII1"l
Hawkins 01 Norfolk and Wln<;ide
Lon Carstens of HOSkins dnd Rick

National library Week

BarbarauPefer~~obertttaw,Kins

United at Hoski·nsTrinity,IC'hlirc·h·
rhe men in the ':"'edding party Lucille Marien of Hoskins and

..... ore brown tu)(edoes Ramona Andersen of Pilger cut

The bride's mo/her's dress and served the cake. Rvth Brug.
tedtured an Ivory background geman of Hoskins poured and

With d Iloral bodice The Sheryl Tietz of BancroffandJan
brldeqroom'~ mother selected a Bowers of Wlnsidp. served punch.
yellow dress designed WIth a lace Waitresses were Cheri Legate,
lacket Julie Bruggeman and Joan

Mr <l/)d Mrs Bernie Wyanf"of Brudlgan. all of Hoskins. Beth
Norfolk dnd Mr and Mrs Ed Andersen of Pifger and Beth Ar·
He-Iler of Wisner greeted the rison of Tilden.
que"'5 who attended a reception The newlyweds are m.aklng
<II the Elk's Club in Norfolk tlleirhom.eat213S.13thPI~ce,in
follOWing the wedding ceremony NorfolkVARILEK - Mr. and Mrs.

Rodney Varllek, Wayne, a
son, Joshua Rodney, 8 Ib~" 12
oz., April 2, Providence
Medical Center.

JOHNSON - Mr, and Mrs Brent
Johnson. Concord. a son, Chad
Dean. 7 fbs. 10 01. April 4.
Providence Medical Center
Grandparent'!! are Mr and
Mrs Dean Bruggeman.
L.~urel, and Mr and Mrs
E vert Johnson. Wakefield
Great grandparents are Clard
Swanson and Mr and Mrs_ Ar
thur Johnson. Concord, Hazel
Bruggeman, Laurel. and
Isabelt Olson. Laredo. Texas 
Chad loIns two brothers. Mark
and Brad

FIELD - Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Field. Wisner, a daughter.
Angela Ann, 6 lbs., 13 oz ..
April 5, ProvIdence MedIcal
Center

PUCKETT - Mr and Mr,,;
Richard Puckelf. Allen, a
daughter, VIctoria Kay. 6 Ib5
11 oz., March 30. Wakefield
Community Hospital Vlclorl<l
loins 8 sister. Valarle, and Iwo
brothers, Danny and Larry
Area grandparents .HI'

Margaret Puckett. Allen. and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Chapman
Carroll

LA.GE - Mr. and Mr,,; V"5 Lage.
Carroll, a daughfer. N 'chole, 6
Ibs., 1 oz., Aprll 6. Providence
Medical Center

Annual Paper

Sack luncheon
Acme Club met In the home of

Lillian Berres Monday atternoqn
for Its annual Paper Sack Joke
Day Luncheon.

The club voted to give $25 to Ihe
Ute Hale Home In Omaha to help
with reconstruction following Its
recent fire. An Easter gift or $10
was given to the Nebraska
Children's Home.

Marguerite Parke will enter·
taln Acme Club at 2 p.m. April 20.

HILLIGESS - Mr dnd Mrs. Ron
Hllllgess, Wayne. a daughter,
Jennifer Ann, 10 tbs.. ijl,1 OZ,)

April 3. Providence Medical
Conter

Haven H.ouse
and the,

Gay Theatre
goooo Present: 00000

19toS'j§
OOO~

Showing

Wednesday, April 15
7:30 p.m•.

....:$~~50 ,in Iadvance
lPi.i~~iyO!".ttdI8tJromCampu$ !look
'S~or~.Flr.t Natlon~.1 8an";G~lel.· Rexall.

~ ·:IIij'tiW-I\JiiII;~:sa.v;Mai'1J1'U9. c$,afiFNational
't.""" C!lii HavlI" '~ou••• 375.~633" ... , .

:-~:"~fo~ th,I.,."l>Wlt1tlll~,~.::th" H",en
~.'.. .; .. -

,., ;. '<.;

1981, ,must have been born In
Wakefield or within a s,lx·mlle
radius of 'he community', must
have spent at least 60 years In

I '
this area. and must be able '0
participate Ina variety of,upcom·
ing Centennial acltlvltles.

Also during their life span they
should have been active In pro·
motlng the welfare of the ,com·
munlty.

Mrs. Hanson said ballots will
be cast from the list of cand.ldates
to select the honored couple.

According to the committee,
Mrs. Edith Hanson, Mrs. Esther
Turney, Mrs. Charles Pierson,
Clltford Busby and Fred Har·
rison, the King 8""d Queen will be
chosen from " list .of persons
whose names ha\f8 been submit.
ted In advance to the committee.

Mrs. Henson, chairman, said
everyone Is urged to enter their
choice of candidates. Deadline
for submitting names Is Monday,
April 13.

To enter. a contestant must be
70 years of age or older by Jan. "

tlty food quecks. and the dangers
ot tood quackery. Suggestions 10'
sources 01 reliable nutrition Inlor
matlon will be given.

The trblnlng lesson Is designed
lor group learning and Is open to
representatives of clubs who can
take the Information back to their
respective groups

Training wilt be conducted by
Anna Marie White, Dixon County
E lI:tem.lon Home Economist

----~... "-;:-'.~..... '.-..~•. -.'--
·f'G':--.lJ~

Dixon County Home Extension
Club, will be learning about
legltlmate nutrition claim!. and
tood quackery sales pitches dur
Ing the montt'ls of April and May

Training for lesson leaders will
be held at the Northeast Stallon
near Concord on Monday. April
1]. at 1 30 P m

ThIs lesson also will !ncfude In
formatk)n on mlsconceptlons thaI
promo'e QUllckery, ways to lden

'Food Quackery' Topic of Training

An Easter Cantata depicting Chrlsrs life. Including his
birth. his ministry, his passlQn. his cruclf'xlon and his resur.
rectlon, will be presented at Concordia Lutheran Church In
Concord this Palm Sund6Y at 8 p.m.

Over 60 s.ngers, representing all faiths, will be directed by
Marian MalleN of Laurel, Her accompanist Is Linda Baddorf
of Wayne.

Mrs, Mallett said homemakers, secretaries. teachers. a
foreign exchange student. farmers. high school and college
students. a seminary student and businessmen have donated
their Sunday afternoons to prepare lor this concert. Towns
represented are Laurel. Wayne. Concord. Wakefield.
Shickley. Columbus end Lincoln.

The public Is Invited to attend this conced Palm Sunday at
Concord or hear the choir on Easter Sunday it' 8 p,m at the
Laurel·Concord School gym In Laurel

hlbltors will be prOVided tables
and will be responsible fQr their
own supplies.

All exhlbllors will be requlr.ed
to "demonstrate their artistic
abilities or creftsmllnshlp and
":lay offer their Items for sale.

Oeadllno for entering the show
Is June 13. Entries should be sent
to Kathy Potter. Route 2.
Wakelleld, Neb., 68184.•

Another activity In Wakefield's
Centennial celebration will be the
selection at Senior Citizen!.
Royally.

5aYe~ and more on 1st quality
ballI·towel '-es Including
assorted prints and j&cquard _
_M CIlooK from sheared or
_red cotton/poly towelS.

8o,h towels- reg. 56 to $9 ~. 2.99
Hand towel, !8g. S4 to 5.50' 1.99
,~~hs reg. 52 to 2,15 ~99'

"

HELP WANTED
tI~w,ty N~ - SO pooplo
In Ihl. area to do .ewlng In Ihalr
homCl. making ,tuff.d onlmol.
q ....lIl. and pl.co w. No lolling
JUII .ewl"9 Good Incomo. All

ago. oHoplcd Sond $3,00
(refundable} for pattl:trn Dnd tn

"rvC"an,
Corbl" hwlne Cent.,

A,tI and Crath O.pt. '100
200M. Main

Corbin. Ky. 40'701

Cantata

Depicting

Christ's

life

.,
£The Wakefield Centennial Com

n1lttee Is encouraging all local
e.~ &Na G:rtlst~and craftsmen to
dj.play l!wi. lalenl. during an
hts and Cr.fts Fe!-tlval on June

2'.IT!w fesllval 10 being held In
CJ)ftJunctlon with Wakefield's
t:;entennlaJ observance and will
t"ke place In the school
.wdltorium.
; A spokesman for the commit
t~ ~Id all persons within a
2O-mlle radius of Wakefield are
~llg1ble to enter the show. Ex-



Wdyne
Laurel

Wakefleld
Allen

Wdyne

Wln'ilde
Allen

Laurel
Wakef,eld

Wayne
Laurel
Wayne

Wclkefield
Allen

Winside

Allen
Laure-l

Wakefield
Wayne ' •
Wayne

Win'il(je

SecOJld Team

Honorable Mention
Byron Schellenberg
Rick Gotch
Jamie Johnson
Vaughn Nixon
Jere Morns
Melt1 John'ion
Tim Pfeiffe'"
Rod NI:xon
Robb Unafeltcr
Bill George

FlntTeam

Kevnfl NI<,'.>en
Scoff Norvell
Brent K ah'
ferry Br(!wer
MIke Sladek

Frank L an'>e-r
JoeOISt'n
Jell Hall .. trom
P~rry Nel<:,on
TodHcler
J,m Kr,11,c('k

Jim KralIcek
Jim is the Son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kra

jlcek and a lunior at Winside High School
The 60 center forward averaged 13,6

poInts and 12 rebounds a game for the
Wildcats He hit 43.8 percent of his shots
trom the floor

Preseason goals set by Kralicek were to ..
make the Clark Division All Conference
team and have a winning season ..~-:

Kra;kek's most memorable sea!Ofl e.x
perience was scoring 21 points and grabbing
'2! rebounds against Wausa.

I had consIderable enjoyment playing
bdll fhjS season but wish we coold have won
,1 few games," Kralicek said lOOking back
on Ihe past season.

Jim s..aid he plans 10 attend college after
Qradu{lt!on where he would like to play
basketball His goal lor next year IS tor
eve-rybody on the team 10 play together and.
have a ...... Innlng <,eason

I

of 48,S. ' - "
, ,A g~al'ilatl;lyH,a,,listr9'll,' ,pr,lor,lo,t~..sea~on

, was fll'f1rilsh'the':yeat, with a ';500 record or
betler, The senro~' saleI' the l/\experlenced
ream rQallzQd that It had a lot 01 WOrk ahead

'·wlthO'two",ophomlltif'liI8fterlf.cB}t1 telldllnlt'~"~
1\1. ·p~en"al. Hallstrom said' he felt, tha
yolThger plavQr$ wouidbenelll. work harder
and gain Interest,~

Jeff's most mttmorable season eJ:perlence
was beailng Hartington on the road which .
he said gave the young team confidence. Ac
cor~~n.9: t~ 1-t~lIstr~m, th~ wl_" shOWed !hat

.- i'iakefleJd 'was-able joplay-wflh-Ihemore
-experienced leams.

"We had our ups and downs, We seemed
to play real fough at times but 'didn't ex
ecute at other limes," Halfstrom·satd. ''I'm
very happy with the WlJY the season turned
out. It gave the younger players an oppor·
tunlfy fo' get more experience which will
help them gain confidence and really give
them a boost next year."

Future plans f~ Hallstrom Include ..atten·
ding college. playing tootball and basketball
and majoring in art and physical ectucp t10n
fields. He said he would like to SO~eddY
teach and coach at the high school level

Frank Lanier
Frank Is the son of Mr. -and Mrs larry

Lanser and a senior at Allen High School.
The 6·2 torward and center played on var

sHy all 'our years 01 his high schOOl career
He averged 16 5 points and JO rebounds per
game this past season Frank scored 297
polnfs, pulled down 107 rebounds and hit 45
percent of his field goal alternpf>;

Most memorable season_experience was
..scoring 37 points in one game to tie Ihe Allen
High School record for mo'St pomls In one
game

"I tell the past season was it memorable
one because we had the bes1 r('<ord In Allen
for the past years," Lanser Sdtd

Frank said he plans 10 attend college.
graduate and hav(' a succe'Sstul Ide at what
he does

Joe Olsen
Joe IS the son ot Mr and Mrs Mel Olsen

and a 'ienlar at Laurel High S(hOOI The 6 0
guard led hiS team to a I) a ~.ason aflcr a
slow start "

Olsen scored 199 pornts averaged 1424
POints per game and ho I J4 S percent from
Ihe free Ihrow line He .... d<; <11'1 out .. tandlng
tree Ihrow shooter convprtlng l54 percent
01 hIs attempls He had JB ,>Ieifl~ an.d J)

asslst<,
Pre5cason gOdl<, <,.(,t by Ol,>".'(\. Included

Laurel winning dl<,lrI(ts dnd be'ng regarded
by all opposing learns <1<, a good bait club

The mosl memorable ,>('a<,on ,..perll?nce
lor Joe WelS a vl(IOry over CI.l~" ( ... ninth
raled Wausa '----

I thoug-ht W~ pl<1y~d everyone- 'ough dnd
....ere respecl('d by other t€'rlm,> 01<,(-'1'1 said

We got olf to if ... 10.... '>~,l't h'i ' f,nl.,hed the
~eclson With d iO game -",nn,nq <,tre-dk which
made our record 11 8 I !ef"l Ihd' .. <l p1'e"y
good record

Olsen plan,> to ifjf~'''''d W",'1e- 51,11(' Col
lege, milior In prt' rne-d ,)nd I,l'(>~ hOpes. ro be
accepled a' Medical S, hOOI ,n Omaha HI"
'uture goal 1<' !Ogr<ldIJdlt> f,orn Mt'd 5(/)001

Jeff Hallstrom
Jell I,> Iht, son at Mr and Mrs Verned

H,lilslrom <lnd d <,en,or al Wakefield High
,>,-hool Tht' 61 forwMd \(OrE'd 326 poinh
pulled down 1,2 rebound,> ilnd made 51
a,><,ls'~ 'hl<, yedr

Hall!ltrom <, slatl,>II(<, ,ncluded an
average 01 16 J pOlnh and I 6 rebounds per
game and a field goal 'ihootlng perceMage

points per game. He hit 46 percen~ fr~m t~e
. lloOr 4nd ,60 per~Qnl aI, the, free throw line.,

grabbed 119 rebounds, made 67·asslsf$ and,
had 56 'recov~rIEts.t.

Goals se:t p'rlo~_ to}~e s.eason Included .wln
nlng':the"West-HuSker Conference, -winning
the' holiday.. . tournament and winning
dlsfrlcts.

Most memorable:' season expertences
were defeating HartIngton CC for the West
Husker crown and scoring 30 points against
Pierce,

"1 leU w..e h,,~ a--«QQ<i se_~~on a.!1d Pr:9P~b!y
shouldn't have lost any of our 9ames. We
were just as good as or better than everyone
we played this year," Heier said.

Future plans for Tad Include attending
college at Wayne Stdte where he hopes fo
make the basketbdll team. He would Ilke to
be accepted to Moo School when he com·
pletes his WSC career, he added

Perry Nelson
Pror" ,~ Ihe ,>on ot Mr and Mrs Orville

Nel,>on <md a ... Iudenl at Wayne High School
Tt", 6 6 <,enlor played center and forward
PO~",ons thiS past <,edson while leadln9 the

,\N.hTl" Alue Devils 10 one of Ihelr besl
""d~(Jrl rp( ords In hl<:,tory

"JPI<,OIl vored ) 13 pornt<, and averaged
1I poul!,> per g<lme whtle hilling 47 percenf
0 ' " <, "~10f ... He- 'N<'IS succcs'ifu!-ill 'he free
11\, n',,, I If1/' 6·\ percenl ot the 'lIne and tlver<lg
1"1 ' \ '> ",ho\lnd ... ,l g,Hne

PI" , ,,1,(1 'hell ,>onH' 01 hi" PiJ<,t seasOn
Qd,II' ,'10'" l' II) "" f' the Wayne Stale HolIday
1 "i<' .1",..,,1 ""n Ihe West Hu<:,ker Con
t., I'''' " I"n .VII' dJ,>lr,( t .. HI" goal 01 wlnn

,) rl,,,', .~ 11'11 IU~I ~horl when Columbus
d,~ d""'cltt-d the Blue Devll<;

~.,'I<,cJ" ... r,o ....1<, n.ln'ed We<,1 Husker
I Ir'f" "I "11' !'f'dr and All Stale hOnOrclblc

'"lid h,., IT'O.. I memorable px
'" (' .... ,1<, ,I vI(lory o'.('r Harllngton CC

'N"." H\) .. ker I,ndl<, Perry ...... as high
., (lft·r ,n fhilt g<1me

I 1.,11 ,>.f· hal"' one 01 the be,>! team<, in
t 'Cl~~ fi I Q('II('ve we could nave bcalen

lltU~ ,j ... ~ f1tld dnother day <, re<,1 Nelson
,d ,,~ 't' (lok,ng bilek on la~t <,t'dson I
.,l~ .,'ry l'0l10rpd to be ndrnpd player oflhe
,I", ,,., Ihf' 'Np.,T HU~kl;r Conference he ilQ
dt'd

f ul" I' pld"'> 10r Pe-rr, Include <,tlendlng
l (Jlll'·it· ,It p,t~lf'r Wayne )'dle or Doane Col
'eqf' Hr> p',lll<' 10 play bd<,lo.elball hope<, to
nl,t" l' t!w • ,j' '>1 tt I('ilm <lnd wllj. probdbly get
d (l'·q"'t· "",Hll'( ~ornputer <'(It'n(1' or d(
(O,,'ll''1g '''' <'''',d

r ad I~ Illf-' <'01'1 ol M and Mr,> Darrel
Hpll'r ,Hld .'1 ,>pn,or al Wayne High School
The 6 I (jUdr d wa., a learn hMder lor the Blue
Dt'vil,> d'> 11\(''1' recorded one of their rna,,> I
<:,ucC(:,> ... lul <,pa.,ons. In many years

Heier ~(o'ud 143 pOlnh and dveraged 10 I

Tod Heier

Trying to play defense agalnsi _this year's
AlI·Area basketball Ie"", would be like Irv·
Ing to stalk a JIO" with a pop gu~, ;,

Combining heIght, quickness, good
':::;~-=-'--shooting .and .hustler' -th~ AU,Area team_

, would be an offensive threat,
The 198081 Wayne Herald AII·Area team

is composed of five seniors and one junior,
tTl keeping with tradition. one player was
selected to represent each school In The
Wayne- Herald coverage area. A Shdh
player was named to compensate lor extra
talenl

No player on the team is shorter than 6-0.
Comb,nlng statistics of 'Indivldual players,
this leam would average more than 83
pOlnls a game and htf about 46 percent of Its
ShOI~

MembNS 01 this year's first team are
Perry Nelson of W{wne. TOd Heier of
Wayne Frank Lanser of Allen, Joe Olsen 0'

Laurel Jef1 Hallstrom of Wakefield and Jim
Krapcek of WInside

The Player at the Year Award is given to
Perry Nelson who led the Wayne Blue
Devils 10 d 19 5 season and number Silt rank
ing In (IdS,> B

B<1Cklnq up the top SIX Ind'lvldual5 are a
s.e, Dlld learn and honorable men lion list All
pl<lYt'r,> were nominated by coaches In The
W<l¥"t' H('rald cove-rage area and final
self'( I'un,; were made by The Heratd's
spv' '<, d('parlmenl

Allen
1-<!ur ef

Winside
Wayne

Allen

Allen
Aller!

Laurel
Wakefield

Wayne
WinSide

FirslTeam

Joan Miller

Laurie Gallop
Laurie IS the daughter of Mr and Mr,>

John Gallop Sr and aUend<, Wln<'lde High
School

The 5 10 torward se' preseason gOdl ... of
haVing a winning <,eason, winning the c.on
ference and gOing to slale

Gallop hit 45 9 percen; of her held goal al
'empls and averaged )32 pOints dnd )2 re
bounds per game

Laurie's most memorable sea~on ex
perlence was scoring a career high 28 pOints
against Beemer Gallop set Career records
6f 387 rebounds, 75 tree throw,> dnd 73 steals

"The past season was dlsapPolnllOg The
team had a 101 of expectations that we never
met," Gallop said "I WIsh I had another
season so I could make up tor thiS on~ Even
though we lost a 101 of games II was sflll'un
to play"

Plans for the future Include gOing on to
college and being Successful and happy In
the occupation she chooses

Lisa Erwin
QesWllliams
Kay Anderson
Joan MII1er
I",.,., 'IIrhPr
laurie Gallop

JO<'ln 1<, Iht' ddughler at Mr tlnd Mr~ E IIon
MIII€'r dnd ,~tlpnd., Wak('tl{'ld HIC}h )(hool

TIl(' '>!l ,>('nlor tor ward <'lVl'fdged \1 pOint<,
Clnd II 6 rptJOund<, pl'r QtHlle She ,>,-ore-d 160
pomt<:, QrClbtwd in rt't>ound<, hll 166 pt·r
(pn! ot her liPid Qo,'II., ,lnd '>7'> penenl 01 her
frf't· throw,> dl1d 'T1itde J I ~ledl<,

Bt'toq' nH' 'ol'd<,on t!f'q"n JOdn <,el her qoal
'0 plrly wilh'(IO per(enl elfor! at dll tlrn~<,

She ,>ald !hilt Jlilth d d,<,dppoln'lng ,>('".,on
like <,ne had IT wovld hilvl' be-pn P,l,>y 10 glvt'
up bul "hI.· It·,'I<, TTl,]t "hl":' getv(' d 100 pert ent
ellor I mo<,~ at th(' lIme

Her rno., I nlelnOr ,lble '>ht,,>on e_pt·r lpn, p<,
werp Ihl' f rl"le-r,>on Hubb(lrd dnd COle-rIdge
gClfne.:, ,n ",h,ch .,he had t ..... o 01 her t,ner el
fort<,

\ was vt'r y dl<:,apPolf\ted wllh our team <,
play during Ihe p<lsl !?eil ...on I had hoped tor
d beller ~e-dson bul wilt, the qUdll!y of our
c.ompetdor<, and our inexperience II Wd<,n I
to be Mtller Sdld 'I ~njoyed the ~eason

bul found II very discouraging at tifne<,
Joan plans to attend Concor.dld (allege In

Seward and hope5 to play sotlball dnd
posstbly baskefball or volleyball thert'

Secone! Team
Janet-Peterson
AnneSchu1tz
RitaWilson
RobynWihch

_JlI~Z..is..

Des Wilham,

18 Years Experience

De-,> I,> the daughter of Mr and Mr<, Craig
Wril,etm<, dnd etllend<:, AJlen Hlqh School

She .<:, the only lunlor on the All Ared f"<,1
team and prObdbly the be<:,f ball hdndler
She <:,cored 263 POlnt<, tor dn average at IJ 5
pOlnls per gdme for Allen Williams hI! 45
percent of her Ileid goal attempts. 74 per
cent al the free throw I'ne and made' 61
1)S<,IStS

Goals that the 5 4 gUdfd dnd her leam <,el
prIor to last season Included leam unity glv
Ing 100 percent eflorl e-ach game and good
sportsmanlike conducl

The most memorable season experience
lor Des was pOo,l season play whICh Included
winning districts, winning reglonals and
participating In the state tournament

I leel Ihat better team unity was one of
the greafest Ihlngs we accomplished thiS
past season," Williams said "We were able
to play together as a team. have fun and
share each other's experiences This made
basketball all Ihe more super'

Des said she IS looking forward to having
a great season next yeaL and added that
she would like to contmue playing basket
ball in college One of her future goals IS to
be a good competitor In all kmds at
athletics"

(I te<trll (lnd trYing tht',r be<,t
Sill:' '>OY<' ~he 'pmernbl?r<, th <, Pd,>1 <,ecl'>00

d'> d tome ",Ilpn Wayne pldYl"d d<, d tpam dr>d
wor"'I'Q hilrd but It lu~t .... .3<,1'1 t there
'>urber "<ltd thai dLJr Ing the pa.:,1 <,edson she
p1dyed Ihe Ino,>t baslo.{'tbilll ol l"1er high
'>( hoOI l ilrPer

I thought ilt tlme<, w£' Qel ... e ,t our bes'
<,h01 and <II olher !omp., ..... t' (ouldn t put
thing., togethpr Surb-t>r "(I,d AII'"lough
our ret ord wa<,n I very Impre"<'lve WP had a
101 ot tun

F ulure pldn<, In( ludf' allpnd,ng Wayne

~Iate (ollt'ge ~olng '1'110 (HcountlOg and
be(omlng Cl (ompuler programrner

Kay Anderson
Kay is the daughter of Mr and Mrs,

Harlin Anderson and attends Lau~l High
School •

The 5-8 senior forward scored 200 points
and averaged 11.1 points per game. She
hauled down 120 rebounds, made 30 steals.
hit 39.5 percenf of her field goals and 6-3.S
percent of her free throws,

A past season 90;al for Anders"on was to
lead a young and inexp-erienced team to a
winning season. Anderson. said that the,
tea"!,, tried lots of new things throughout the
year and add~d·that she tearned a lot about
the total game of basketball,

Kay broke the Laurel High School record
for most career points'and career free throw
percentage , .

"Sporfs has been a very big part of my
high school years an~ "II miss it/' she said,
"There were some.frusiralJngc.times:bJJJ.iM

-rewarascomell'f:fhe personal experience'
gained from playing In team sports which
can't be {el1lr:"e~ ~~yw~ere ~Ise:~ , '~'" , '.' Honorable Mention

Kay prans'fo attend the: ITnrvefsrty of Belh.Sjalfing
Nebraska' Colfegeo-ormrmng-,n' Omaha,,_-'-.1(im Sherry
Future goals 1""lude gettl.ng arong."'i"';lI1 ,S(iO"Melerhenry
kinds of~d:alwayS workrng', to, 1m- . , Jenni DeTurk
prove herself.' , , . Shel.ly Wit Iiams-

Girls .Squad Has

Lisa Erwin
Lisa IS the Odughter of Mr<, and Mrs

Gary Erwin and a1tends Allen High School
ThiS year's area player of the year'

became the leading career scorer at Allen
WIth more than 1.000 pOints and racked up
369 pOints thiS past season ErWin averaged
176 pOints and 10.3 rebounds per game while
hitting 50 percent of her !Iell;! goal attempts
and 57 percent at the free throw line

Lisa, a 5 10 senior !orwarCl and guard, said
her goals set before the season Included
beating Ponca, playing the best she could,
having tun, winning the conference title.
winning districts and Winning a game at
state

She IS the only returnIng player who was
named 'to loilst year's All Area first team

The most memorable seasdn e~perlence

was beating Ponca, which was a falented
veteran state team, she said

"We, as a team, had a lot of talent. I was
blessed to get to play with such talented In
divklu,als," Erwin sa.id. "1 am looking tor
ward t~:.~ge ball and wilt miss the team
but no dpubt they witt be, good again next
year."

Lisa's future plans include plaY'lOg at the
guard or forward position in college and mao
toring in physical education, Erwin said she

___ is not yet certain which colJege she wltl
choose.

Lisa said she hoped to Imprmte _.D.O._ her
basketball' skllts name1y ba!1 l1andling.
After college, she would like to COach.

.' ~-

lynn,Surber ,
Lynn is the daughter_ of Mr, and' Mrs,

H';'r;oJc;t· ,?~~r. and attends Wayne High

,:SChcol. ' , " '
- -.'The.°'S 3-~enl.~scOfe<'- 13:1 points- for an_

-~v~age ,of 8.3 points a game, hIt 32 percent
.I~om ffIe i!<lor~d54 percent from the line.
liliriI~lngc contrUMlons to her team were

. her leadlng!""rks of, 70reco.erles ,and ~4"

asslsls; . • '.
$Urber•. ""no., plav.ed' as, g,uard a.nr,_mesf""""",C£ .... seb"'" goarsofwin·

nf"ll inci'e jj8inoiS'lll/ln last yeM. workIng as
, . .

Tilt' on", word that (<In Of'<,! dP"\f,t,P 'hI:'

:1.'1'<1 Glfl.., B",.,kplr,all T<-'am """ yp,l' ,\

j"pl'r'f'Il( f'd The ~I' pl",ypr l{,<'Im 'ld'> rl

'll l ", at 18 yPdr<, of va! <,,'. lkl...,kE'lball p~

pt'r IpnCf'

Th,<, Ipam would havE' t'lt> p.)lll h to drL,,!'

'hf" bdSkpl the abll,ty '0 <,r-oo' lrom'aut<"dt>

dnd tt1f' qUlcknes<, and C1q'11tV-+'l:f p1ily <'OI,lJ

df'ten<,e
Pldvpr at the yeor sele, tpd tor the t"s!

lun!' 1<; Lisa ErWin who led ~""r Allpn EaQles

to d state tournament berth Er .... 'n ,s one of
}oj <,enJor" who was named \0 the Nt>braskd

All Star (la5SI( tor girls

As In past yearc; one qlrl WdS <,elet ted to

represent each school A 51 ~ In q,r I wo'> nam

f'd to compensdle lor added ..,lrenqlh
Nominations were madE' by dfPd bask!"t

ball COdches dnd llndl selections wprp detl;;'r
mined by The Wayne Hprald <,pOrl,> dppart
Inenl

Members 01 thl<, year s flr,>t team art'
lisa ErWin of Allen, Lynn SWber of Wayne
Des WillIams of Allen. Kay Ander<,on at
Laurel, Joan Miller of Waketleld and LaUrie
GalJop of WinSide



WP - Larson
Concordia 00010- 1 27
Wayne Slale 7405.-16140

WP- Slelia
Oklahoma Baptlsl 010eOl0-262
Wayne Stale 000000 0-0 22

LP Larson
Norlh Dakola lOi1oo- 1210
Wayne Slele 302U3-119 1

wp.:... Slella_._

LP - Slelia
North Dakota 000001 0-1 57
Wayne State 0000000-052

LP - Larson
W.9ne Slale 3022278-24197
Chadron State 11020000-13 70·

WP - Larson
Peru State 0000000- 0 010
Wayne State 360221.-1410 1

1. Proelt of Wayne,

and ranks- third on the all-class list.
According to the list, Heier has run the

Sixth fastest 400 meter dash in all classes
this season. His time of :51.2 is fastest In
Class Band .7 of a second behind the
state's fastest time.

Monson ranks 10th In the all-class 3.200
meter run with a hme of 10:05.2 and his
time Is fifth best In Class B.

Discus: 1. Jo carlson of Wayne, 93-0: 2.
Carla Stage of Laurel, 19-7; 3. Sue Lldner,of
Wayne, 16·6.

High Jump: 1. Tracy Sloltenberg of
Wayne. 4-4; 2. Holly Franzen ofWayne, ,4-4;
3. Karla S,tage of Laurel. 4·4.

3,200 Meter Relay: 1. Wayne {Peters, Pro
ett, Wiener. Surber}, lQ,:J8.2: 2. Laurel.
11 ,00.9.

100 Low Hurdles: 1. JIIJ Zeiss of Wayne.
"6.0; 2" Tracy Slollenberg of Wayne. ,16.7;
3 Jayne Reynolds of Laurel, : 19.0.

100 Meter Dash: I. Missy Stoltenberg 01
Wayne. : 12,08; 2. Shelly Wieseler of Wayne,

14"03; 3, Krls Baler 01 Wayne, :14.04.
400 Meter Dash: 1. Lisa Peters of Wayne,

62.5: 2. Fran Gross of Wayne, :67.8; 3. Dee

-\

her team pertormed well In the
tournament ., The weather hurt
us the first day as the third game
had to be postponed In the middle
of the game and finished the next
morning. But over all, I was
pleased with our performance,"
said Kovar
Wayne State 0001010-234
Kansa:..State 020011 ]1(-472

Area Track Stars Among State's Besf
laurel, :52.4, fourth fastest In Class C,

800 meter run: Hefer, Wayne, 2:~05, se
cond fastest time In Class B.

1.600 meter run: Proott, Wayne, ,4:34.8,
second fasteSt flme in Class B; Monson,
Wayne, 4:44.6, sixth fastesf time irl Class
B. I

3,200 meter run: Proott, Wayne, 9:48.8,
- fas-fest-~me--~n-C~ass B; MonSOl;lrWayne-r

10:05.2, fourth fastest time. in CtassiS. .
Henrlc Olsson loins Heier, Proett and 400 meter relay: WInside. :41.4)· third

Monson on the 3.200 meter relay team. '~astest tlm~ 10 Cla'ss D. . I
That team has run the race in 6:31.4. the' 1.6'00 meter relay: Wakefield; 13.:37.2, .
ninth best time In all·classes th·\s year. fastestflme'ln Class C. '

Wayne, Wakefield. Winside and Laurel 3,200 meter relay: Wa'yne, 9:31.4. secane
alt are represented an the lists of In- fastest time In Class B. .
dlvldual class leaders Long Jump: Pat Mc.Cright. Wayne, 20-7,

Area standouts ranked In state· f'ourth longest jump In Class B.
400 meter dash: Heier, Wayne. :51.2, Pole Vault: Brian Foote'; Winside, 12·0,

fastest time in Class B; Curt Saunders, tIe for sec·ond highest mark In Class O.

Doug Preett Is listed twice on the list
HIs time of 4·34.8 In the 1,600 meter run Is
the sixth tastes1 in all classes and the sc
cond tastest In (lass B. ProeH Is the (lass
B leader In the 3,200 with a time of 9 488

A few fteetfoot tPOck stars h om Wayne
High School are makIng their names well
known across the slate at Nebraska

Tod Heier, Doug Proctt, Steve Monson
and Henrie Olsson are not only making big
waves In the northeast portion of the state
but also are eYceltlng In competition wIth
the rest of Nebraska's best.

In thc.Jlr;st list of boys' all·c1ass track
and field leaders released by the Omaha
World· Herald, the Wayne runners are
among the state"s leaders. All marks are
based an leading performance5 received
by Larry Porter of ttie World-Herald.

Wayne's girls ran away with a dual
agaInst Laurel. Tuesda_y after~oon In
Wayne. The Blue Oevlls ran up 95 pc¥nts
white Laurel scored 18.

Top performances were turned In by Jill
Zeiss in the 110 low hurdles and Missy
Stoltenberg In the 200 meter dash. Zeiss set
a school record with a time of : 16.0 'and
Stoltenberg set a school mark by running
the 200 In :28.0.

Girls results·
Shot Puf: 1 Kelly Bartholomous Of

Wayne,)2 2; 2 Jo Carlson of Wayne, 31.3 1,'1,

3 Julie Anderson ot Wayne, 28·0
Long Jump: 1 Jill Mosley ot Wayne,

155 1'7; 2 Tracy Stoltenberg of Wayne
14 3'1'1; 3 Krls Baler of Wayne, 118'1..

The Wayne State (oltege
women's softball team traveled
to KeMner State this past
weekend 10 play in what may be
considered a marathon contest as
the Lady Cats played three
games on FrIday and four games
on Saturday .wlnning four of the
seven games

Head coach Sue Kover felt that

WSC Men

Place Third
In Invite

The Wayne State College men's
and women's track squads par
tlclpltted In the University of
South Dakota Invitational this
past weekend and the men's team
finished third In the lo-team field
behind the Unlverstfy of South
Dakota and Jamestown College
of No~th Dakota.

.Wayne State's Ed Blackburn
and·-Joe Ortmeler were the only
Wildcats to collect first ptace
finishes, Blackburn· ran 12.1
seconds In the lOO·yard hurdles
and Ortmeler lumped 6-6 In the
high lump 10 collect the gold for
Wayne State. Second place
finishers for the Wildcats were
the 4 • 100 meIer relay with •
flme of :45.0, Dan Warnke In the
400 meter run with a time of :52.3.
Ihe med!ey' rela~ clocked at
3: 38:8end the 4 • 400 meIer reley.

Head.treck c""ch leRoy Simp,
son fell that Ihls meel gave the
WlJdc'ats S"ome .needed ex
perience for.the.remainder of Ihe
year..Hl've1been happy with ou!'"
pr09~ress so fal7'_thls season and If

.. It .~er~ry;porth.e.I.UI~rle~ 19 our
gals,"·~·f~i'n~ -. they.'...too 'Wl'!~!d~"b.~

Lady Blue DevilsRti~ By Laute:1

Lady Wildcats Win Four on the Road

The Wayne Blue Devils placed flr$t Ini
·14

events 10 sweep. Irac~ .nd field Irlengul~.,
from Laur.el .nd pender, Tuesd.y.I:!he
Wayne High School Irack, . i'"

W.yne won 'Ihemeel wlth'104 palrts
. followed by Laurel with 60 points .n,d

Pender wlfh 12.. '.. . .. .
The leading perforl'rumce of the~trianglliar

was run by Doug' Proetl In Ihe M~meler'
run, He cqmpleled Ihe race In 9:47,2 to .geln'
break the school record.

Boys result!:
Discus: 1. Scott Haahr of Laurel. 124·4; 2.

Arnie Christensen of Laurel. 118·3; 3. Steve
Koll of Wayne, 113·7[ 4. '[alhari' )l(Sb'riF'lf'·c
Laurel, 109-6.

PoteVau!t; 1.Mark Kubik of Wayne. 10·6;
2. John Warne of Wayne, 8-6; 3. Blaine Johs '.
ot Wayne, 8·0; 4. S. MIIJer..of Pender, .1·6.

High Jump, 1. Pat McCrlghl of "Wayne,
5·10; 2, Matt Johnson of Laurel, 5-6; 3. M.
Melerdlel'"ks of·Pender, 5·2.

Shof Put: I. Steve Koll of Wayne, 44-7 Iti; 2.
Todd Twiford of Laurel, 43·8'h; 3. Arnie

San Francisco. 6. Sen Diego,

Laurel Girls
Final Stats

youth and InCKperlence were two of the
tactors whloh hampered the laurel gIrls
basketball team during a 6·12 campaign

Kay Anderson was the team's leading
scorer and set a record of 571 points for most
points scored In II coreer.

Anderson scored 200 points this season for
an average of 1\.1 points per game, She had
120 rebound!!. for an average or 6.7 per game,
stole the ball 10 times, hit 39.5 percent from
the field and 63 S percent from the line

Anno Schultz was the second leading
scorer wltl1128 total points and an average
01 I , "",,,"I ~d"'e. ~he WlJS the team's leading
rebOUllder with 132 rebounds a",1 an
liverage of 7.3 each game. Schultz also had a
toom leading figure of 37 steals.

Kim Sherry made 65 rebounds and J2
steals. She scored 14 points for an average of
4,9 a game.

LaRae Nelson hit 35.1 percent from the
field. Cyndl Jonas grabbed 61 rebounds and
made 28 steals and Renee Gadeken hit 28
percent from the floor and 48.1 percer' from
the line. Other players who saw action In al
least -12 games were Dee Maxon. Patsy
Thompson and Jayne Reynolds.

KANSAS CtTY ROYALS schedules,
anyone? Last year, I had ~o many calis con·
cernlng the Royals' home and away games
that I decided to send for 100 schedules this
season.' ,~

Anyone who needs il schedule or would
m~e .tp pl.ar ~ trip ·sooth when Kansas City
pl'~y~:a;thome can stop by The Herald offlce
and plck"!?'a pockel schedule.

"ILmay.be"golng 100. far lo",ay JhatNor"
Ihweslern pilcher Paul'Kosarefs would.give
up his 'Ihrowlng erm 10 have back the lesl
pitch he Ihrew.

Bul, anyone w.lchlng Ihe W.yne SI.Ie
Norlhweslern College doublehe.der Mon·
day would be convinced that K05srefs would
IIk~ to have another crack at that pitch.

.. -~jn-a.mlrecle flnlshrWeyne Slale's MIke ..
Meyer cr.cked • high f.stb.1I over the left·
center field fence for a grad slam homerun
10 give Ihe Wlldc.ls • come·from·behlnd
21·20 win In the flrsl g.me. WSC won Ih. se·
cohd geme 12·8 to sweep Ihe doubleheader:

Meyer'! granJ:l !tlam came on a full count
with Iwo oul!flnthe bollom of Ihe sevenlh In·
nlng, The Ironic thing Is that Meyer earlier
committed the second out of the Inning.

After the game, a smiling Coach Ron
Jones commented, _"you know what Y~I _

------eerra-s"iiCT. 1t'5- not overtfifWsover'. II --

The Cats made a phenomenal rally fa win
the game. Wayne traUed 18·4 at one time
and entered 'he bottom of the seventh Inning
trailing 20·12. Jeff Zeiss and Meyer made
the first two outs of the Inning and things
looked hopeless for the hosts.

Then, the two-out rally Ignited and the
Wildcats managed nine consecutive runs.

Meyer's grand slam nearly overshadowed
" tremendOlts performance by Mark Glat
ter, Glatt., ripped three home runs In the
first game and one In the nightcap. Doug
Stanl also added a homer In the opener.

AI Voigt clime In to relieve starting pit·
cher Doug Carroll In the top of the fifth Inn·
ing and held Northwestern to only two runs
the rest of the way while earning the win.

In the second game, Northwestern
lumped out In front '2·0 but the Wildcats
orased the Red Raider lead by scoring 12
totat runs In the second, third and fourth Inn
lngs.

Jeff Clark earned the mound vIctory for
the hosts. Home runs were clubbed by Bill
Schwartz, Rich Murcek and Mark Glatter

The two vlct9r1es evened Wayne State's
record at 11·11 The Cah also played a
doubleheader Tuesday
Northwestern 3176 011-20 16 2
Wayne State 1110 719-21 17 6

WP-Volgt, C-Mcyer. HR-Glatter. 31
Stlnl, Meyer.
Northwestern 100J 021- 6 13 3
Wayne 0444 OOx-17 14 2

WP-Clark, C-Meyer. HR-Glaner,
SchwarfI, Murcek.

II1l4J 1-19 12' 0
0000-035

Wayne State
Peru State

THIS SPR"ING I decided 10dl1somelhlrig.
lillie different. People are probebly gelling
tired of reading my predictions so why not
read the predictions of others?

I will now be accepllng Malor Leegue
8~sebaU predictions from anyone who is In
te(ested In having their picks printed In the

World Series.

In Ihe second game, Greg Dostal fired a
three hll shutout and Wayne Stafe pounded
out 12 hits for 19 runs

Leading hitters for WSC were Bill
Schwartz wno was two-for three and Dan
Connelly who went two·tor-four.

The Wildea" racked up 11 runs In the fist
Inning.
Wayne State 000 150-12 11 J
Peru Slate 003 002- 5 ., 5

wsc I 00 I 000 - 2 3 S
KSC 300140x-883

lP - Guy, C - Meyer

fourth inning
In the s.econd game errors once again

hurf the Wildcats as they committed five er
rors while only getting three hits Rick Guy
was the losing pitcher 'or Wayne State and
Mike Meyer did the catchIng

The two losses drop the Wildcats' district
record 1001 and their ~eason record to 9 11
WSC 00 I 2 1 - 4 78
KSC 00716-14111

lP - Hansen, C - Mever, HR: WSC 
Stant

Sweep over Peru
The Wlidcah swept lin important

doubleheader from Peru State College Tues·
day on the Wayne State field, WSC won Ihe
Ilrs' game 1'25 and the second 19·0

In the flr,t game. Chico Mason, Bill
Schwartz and Tom Todd all went three for
lour at the plate to lead the hosts

Per,u led 3-0 after three Innings but the
Cats erupted for seven runs In the fourth "nd
five In the fifth. Pitcher Jell Creamer. a
senior fr'om Concord, earned the victory tor
the Cats

two MO.lie",Ne/ner·'~~nr·aRan/,'Y....'
.... . G ~SlamLea~sCais'o swe,p

Wayne State Sweeps Peru

The Wayne State College baseball team
droppetl a double header to the Kearney
Stale Antelopes by the sCores or 1.4 .4 and B 2.
th I50 weekend

In the Ilrst game, Kearney State scored
seven runs in the third Inning as ''''e
Wildcats· defense committed fI ....e errors to
give Kearney the- break that they neede.d to
break open the game The Wildcats came to
narrow the marglf\, to e 4 before ~ei'lrney

Slate scored sll( more runs In the bottom of
the sl.'h Inning to win the contest Grady
Hansen suffered the loss tor the Wildcats

Olfenslvely Brian Blatchtord collected
two s.lngles In two at bats and Doug Star II
knoe-ked In two runs with a home run in the

DOUG STARZL of Wakefield hpads home for a run against Northwestern. Wayne State.
t".elped bV Oil Stalll home run, swept a doubleheader at home, Monday.

Hig" Scoring Gamos -'

Kearney Wins Key
. ,

Baseball Matchup
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FOR
RENT

Four 1 Bedroom
Apartments In Winside

Fl>r the Elderlv
Rental AII'stance

Available

Apply to
Scott Jackson

286-4544

Jamie John'ion was one of the
be.. , defensIve ball players on lhe
leam dnd a key ball handler He
hit 49 perrcenl trom the field. 61 1
percenl <,II fhe line. mllde 11
a ..slsts dnd led fhe team with )8

sleal,
Kelly Robson ')hot wIth ac

curaCy 10r Laurel He made 51
percent of hl'i shots Irom 'he floor
and 7J) percent trom the tree
fhrow line

Brydn Buss pulled down 44 re
bound!. and made J8 ')teals and
Jeff Anderson had.41 rebounds to
help 'he Bears In 'hitt area

FREE
When You Open One of

Our MonGY $ovlng" Planl.

Invelt 01 little 01 ,500.00,

';

H.y lei. _ Stop1n and ".Ist.r for 0 fre. Drowlng__eglst.,
this montb for. tr.. 10...... Glove.

RECREATION BASKETBALL learn members Front row from left - Shannon Dorcey. sevenlh; Jon
McCright, \eventh; Dan Gross, \eventh; Co.ach Hank Ovenn; Brent Pick, \eventhl Tim Fleming.
'ieventh; Scott Baker. seventh Second row from left: Tom Perry. sevenlh; Brad Moore. eighth; Kevtn
Molly, (>Ighth; Pete Warne, seventh; usey Nichol'i, 'ieventh, Top from left: Sieve Ovenn, eighth; Chris
Wieseler. eighth; Rick Nelson. eighth; Oon Larsen, 'ievenlh; Todd Darcey, elg,hth.

the game. '. Larsen scOred 12. ,Olhe" 5<:;"'...,' ",ItI. 13 pOInt•. D"n'GrO$~ ocored'
Seventh Grade Resultl d were'Shannon Darcey, 6i Brent seven, Don Larsen scored slx,I'

Wayne 40, Fremont Rebels 31: Pick, 2; Tom Perry, 2, Srent Pick scored ·four. Tom .'
Dan Gross and Don Larson com- Perry 'scored ';two and Jon Mc- • ,
blned foraO point> 10 lUlL Gladiator>' 41, Wayne ::13: Crlghfodded one poInt.
Wayne's seventh graders to a ·Wayncf'coiTfmTtfed 21 'fOl1ls lIrid --. WaYi'le·'WBs --wTttitn 6"e, 'poTnt
first round win. sent' the Gladiators to 1he free entering: the tou'rth quarter but'

throw Une 34 times while losing to the Gladiators converted 10 free
the ev~nlual champIon.. throw. In the flnol perIod to Ice'

Wayne was led by Sco'tt Saker the win. .......

Gross. who scored 14 first half
points, finished with 18 anef

the field, 7S 4 percent Irom the
free throw Ime and led the team
with 199 pOint!. and 83 rebounds

Scott Norvell averaged 861
points while SCOring 155 poInts
He ha.d 65 rebounds 11 \!f~dls and
shot 45 5 percenf from the field
and 647 percent tram the line

Matt Johnson ,lVeraged 748
points a gdme. made J] steals. 20
dssl'its. 61 rebounds "nd hit 50
percent 01 his tleld gOdls

Fourth le"dlng scorer on the
feam wa! Kevin Erwin with c')n
average ot 5 38 points a game He
had 61 Lebounds and 16 steals

O\Q~~O~®bJ

~ .~:::::~:.,.~:~~~.. ?~ Account yOU con toke your choice of top quality 't&
~ ~~~~~~~;.- 8~ 110111 - or a CarryIng Bag.
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I",

®,
(r i
•' .......•. :.......'.-.-..••...... -:
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Eighth Grade Result,
Wayne 31, Lmcoln Mickle 27·

Steve Overlo canned 11 points to
pdce the locals 10 a first round
Win In Ihe Fremont Tournament
Wdyne led 103. 158 and 23-15
before leftlng Lincoln close
wllhln tour poinfs at the finish

KE'VlO Molly scored six points.
R,c k Nelson scored two and Chris
Ww',elf'( added one lor the win

"Hank's Heroes". the Wayne
seventh and eighth grade recrea
tion boys basketball teams, put
together a strong performance
Saturday and Sunday to plac:e
third In the Fremont YMCA
Basketball Tournament.

"The Wayne eighth graders
defeated Lincoln Mickie Junior
HIgh, los' to Grand Island and
topped the Lincoln Suns In order
to place third.

Wayne's seventh grade team
defeated the Fremont Rebels and
losf to the Omaha Gladiators.
Records are 7·1 for the eighth
gra_de i'lnd 6-3 for the seventh
grade

Coach Hank Overln said that
his players, learned three things
at the tournament· 1_ competttton
af fhat level Is better. 2. reaction
quickness Is 0' vital importance
and 3 players must get lots 0'
rest before the game

Grand Island 61. Wayne 3J
G r ,1 nd I sl and had too much depth
dnd team strength lor the Wayne
boy~ In il one sided semifinal al
tcllf

Wdyne Wd') led by Overln with
J pain!') and Mall' with 10 Ofher

<,( or('r\ were Peter Warne with
Ihrf"e. Brad Moore With three,
h' I( k Nel,;on w"h three and Todd
[Jorcey wdh one

W,lyne 4S Lincoln Suns 43
(hrl" Wlc ..eler pumpt.'d In a
urnp')ho! at the buller fa give

Wi/yne d two point win over Lin
(lIn In fhe con'iolalion llnal'i
Ovenn ,,>cored,19 pmR4 to-lead

Nclyne Brad Moore S{;'ored 1]
,1'1d Wieseler 'icored 11 Pf"e
..... drne ddded the other POint

Wdyne led 14 10 after fhe flr'51
'luMter but struggled In the se

nnd period and trailed 15 16 af
thp hdlf A 199 edge In the final
C1'larler made the dlflerence In

AIIN 1~lng the first 'OUr
ganles of the year. the Laurel
Bears puf !ogefher., line eHorl fo
I1nlsh the bd..,ketbal! season wifh
a\]8 re(ord Laurel lost tour at
those game!> by d total ot Sill
points

The BCMS hit 4] 8 percent from
the Ileld d'i d learn and 64_2 per
cent from the free throw line The
locals averaged 486 points and
gave up aboul 4]) pOints per

9ame
Leading scorer this season was

Joe Olsen who scored 14 24 points
and made lour rebound'S, per
game, Olsen hit 44 5 percent from

Laurel Boys Stats Gjven

City Auditorium
The Norfolk YMCA Club won

Ihe team trophy in Iunior and
senior competition with 41 polnt'i
Second place was won by Uncoln
With 16 polnh and Sioux City
placf'd third ~wjfh 21 points

More than 90 competitors from
nine clubs participated In the
Norfolk tourney Clubs came
tram as tar away as St Joseph.
Mo and Des Moines. fowa

EXPERT WHEEL ':BALANCING
& ALIGNMENT

at:'
...Iv!- to Stop In thuntley at '.p.m'; ;..,..tW s"OO«{Oi;;e..Awoy

Merchant onCo.
121W.m-

Area Men in Judo Meet
Bob Eckhoff of Wayne and Bob

Bowers of WinSide will represent
fhe Norfolk YMCA Judo Club In

the National Judo(hamp1onshlps
April 24 and 25 af lIf1le Rock.
Ark Another membfi'r 01 the club.
Sfeve Schultz ot Norfolk also will
compete in nationals

Eckhoff won the indiVidual
championship In the \72 pound
class and Bowers placed second
at 154 pounds In the Norfolk In
vltdtiondl. Sunday at the Norfolk

Seni6r Bowling Banquet Saturday
The annual Senior Citizens Bowling Banqvet Is scheduled

Saturday at the Black Knight In Wayne. Social hour Is scheduled
'rom 5:30 to 6~30 p,m. al)d supper will 'ollow at 6:30.

All bowlers who competed in the Senior Citizens Bowling
League this year are invited,

Sports Briefs
Wayne Swim Club Banquet

A banquet for' the Wayne SwIm Club has been scheduled
tomorrow (Friday) at the Presbyterian Church In Wayne. The
pot luck will begin at 6,30 p,m. Omaha Westside swim coach
Doug Krecklow will be gue'it speaker.

MonddY'<, playoll Hhedule 8Yf> Tf'am
:)",ven 7 Pili Tf'dm Three v,> Tei'lm Ont'
8 pm Tl'am Four v,; Team Two
9 IS Tf'am )Ilf v,> rt>am Flv£" Nelft week
Team Sevf"n Will filCt' Ihi" winner 01 Iht, tlr';'
game cll 8 4S At 7 )0 wlnner~ at the ofher
two gamp,> will cla"h

Tl!"am Four 97, Team One 61
Tedrn Four __ ept pilce ..... "h r~dnl ':>even by

downing Tedrn One to 'Inl')h the A League
season In a lit' tor flr,,>t plclt l'

TInl Koll pump(>d ,n 16 pOIn'", Dave
H<lnlm <,(Ofl"d 10 Ddvt' Burke hI! 18 dnd
Mark E nqler ddded II '0 lead Ihe wlnn..>rs
Other <;( orer,> F rf'vpr \ 8 Mey('r 4

Tpam 00.(' Wil<, led by Jell Dian with lB

pOint,; Pilt Dougherly With I'> Todd
Chrl'>'en'>en .... dh 1) Clnd John Rudebuvh
w,th 10 Olht', '>rOrt'" '> ')harer 4 HI ~ 2

pOints f'dCh Douq CarrOll scorf'd 24 and Jon
ErWin '>Cored n lor Ihe winner') Dth(>r
,>corers 0 Murray 8 Smith. to

Team Five was led by Gr~ Plppllt w, th)J
po,nt~ R,c __ Mlfchell scored 2~ dnj ~')l~... ler
and Kf'a'ing tollowed With 10 pOint,> "dch
Other ,>corer .. Ddnlt'l<; 6 f dmO'ld,> 6

nounced that they will attend
Wayne State College next tall

Childs, a 1978 graduate of Lin·
coin East High SchOOl who will
malor In broadcasting. was

Thomsen's fAther Gerald, a native of Osmond, Neb. received his
undergraduate degree from Wayne State College in 1960 and his
masters from WSC in 1970, Thoms;en ·plans to major In the areas of
science and biology

berth as, he averaged 19 points and pulled down 10. I rebou.r,lds· per
game:a'ong with 80 bloCked shots on the year as Rockford High
School ended the season rated second In the state in Class IA and 10
in the UPl's coaches 2A-1A 1981 poll.

Jere Morris hit 63 percent trom the free
throw line, 42 percent from the floor and led
the team with 69 assists. Tim Pfeiffer led the
team with high tree throw average of 69 per
cent, grabbed 119 rebounds and made 47
assists. • •

o-ther top players: Todd Skokan, Doug
F?roett, Pat McCright, Steve Koll, Nick Zim·
mer, Joel Mosley.

Wayne averaged more than 39 rebounds
per game compared to' just more"ttlan 27 for
their opponents.

k,(k (,ot, 11 h,t ~u pE-"pn1 1'0111 'r,t" tloo'
61 pt'rCent tram the frp(' throw I,ne and
"cored 11] pOints for ,HI averClgf' at Q 6 per
gdme Gall h led the learn wilh ')0 c!"\I<,I\
and mrlde J<jl ,>teals

Robb Llnatelter averaged 9 I pOlnf') pe'r
qarnf' while sconng 164 pOint,,> He grilbbed
I ro rebounds hit 67 percent lrOnl the free
lhrow I,ne dnd made 47 a-:'<'I';l,;

Other 'op team players were DenniS
Srndii who hit 42 percent trom the 'Ield
Leonard Wood who made nine of 17 Iree
throw,,> tor 15 percenl and Bruce Malcom
Other lettermen are Dave Hansen, Rlc.k
Stewart Troy Harder and DerWin Robert<,

from the tree throw line, 46 percent from the
floor and pulled down 119 rebounds Heier
had 67 assists and 56 r'ecoveries
Kevr~A N--i--ssen scor-ed-nLpolnts... for a 9,6

average, made 111 rebounds, had 67 assists
and made 51 recoveries

Tht> wl'1ner~ were Ipd bv Brian Johnson
Wllh ]') pOints Ma'" Lf'won With 10 B,II
xhwartz wlfh I) Rlc __ Arbuthnot Wlfh I]
and Dean Carroll wilh i I KeVin Murray ad
ded 'he other 'Our points

Team Two was led by Ai N',>"en ""th ]6

pOln'" dfld Scol! Keagle w,lh n Olh!"r
Gdn'>ebom 9 C.ol'der 8 E- d

nlul1l1,> .. D Ml!chell }
Tt'am T~'ft."t:' "",II no..... pldy 'f'<'In, One ,1"

P ·'1 Monddy

Team Seven 114 Team FIve 89
,'1 th(' ~l'ghe.-,t ,>,orlng r{'{'edIIOn qd"'t'llt

the yea, T{'dm ~f'ven gained d pldyOU byl;'
b, g"nnlnQ down Tedm F IVP

I hI' I~ pOlnl lOlal ""n,> t'lqhf pain'" bl>IO""
fl)t> A Ll:'i1glJe '),orlng rt'tord of ',n Fou'
player', hit f110r(' Ihan 10 pomts edch!o put
trw ""'"npr,> over the century mdr __

Dd~~' '), hWdr!{ dnd Cleve ~lolpc '>tort>d}1

Wayne State signed two Nor
theast Technical Community Col
lege transfers in Norfolk. Tues
day. Dana Childs. a 6;4 forward,
and Russ Uhing, a 6-3 guard. an

;:\j~~ap~p,.PI~y~rSigns with WSC
Wayn~ -State College h~~d basketball coach Rick Weaver Tues

~Y .;~ulriounced the signing of 6·S forward John Thomsen from
Rockforo, Iowa. .

Tho-msen; a national honor socie'y student and a State of Iowa
~l1Qla''''' received post season honors from the Des Moines Register
oln-:LIrJbune, aU-state alt classes. the Mason City Globe. All Nor·
-thern-tcwa team and had made 'he All-Corn Bowl Conh~rencelearn
the past two years.

Thomsen led his team to il 11 1 ,-".- .....<1 ~Ild a state tournament

NORTHEAST TECH players Dana Chlld'i (left) and Rus'i Uhlng (right) accept b.lskefball l(I'rs(>y .. Irom
WSC coach Rick W(>avN alter slgnmg 10 play tor th(> Wildcats

'A' League Playoffs To Begin

Two Wayne State COllege
basketball recruits were signed
Tuesday afternoon by WSC
basketball coaches Rick Weaver
and Clark Coco

Final season statistics were released
reflecting on d successful 195 record put
together by the Wayne Blue Devi Is

Wayne -averaged 60.75 polnfS per game
and gave up an average of 52 54 points, The
Blue Devils hit 43 percent from the field and
57 percent at the free throw line

Statistics show that Mike Sladek was the
leading scorer on the team with 316 points
and an average of 13.2 points per game
Sladek hit 48 percent of -his shots and hauled
down 178 rebounds.

Perry Nelson scored 313 fotal pol'nts fo~-an
average of 13.t p.oints per game. He' "W 47
percent from fhe field, ~4 percent from the
fre.e throw line and grabbed 2.45 rebounds for
an average of 10.5 per game. -_ ..

Tad Heier scored 2.43 t'Otal points for an
average of 10.1 per game. He hit 60 percent

IIrdUlU=ltf.hGIUUIIIIIIIIII.llll1l1illllfn. r ~ - - - - - ....- _.-- ~----,
-')_I:g~r~ ~ISH FRY:

., .Fllghtlnsfrucf;on t ·t·........ 7 to 11' 'Friday, Ap·nollOth··'_il- Airc.raft' ,RenfaJ 01". Away

:::~c~:~i'~i~:~~ance ., . . $1.00 PLATE .•' .
. WAYNE.
NlUNfCfP.II.lAIRPORT .' -.

A~iENR08'ItSON f __~__ . Lounge m"'":,~a7~.
East k;.,y. J5 . PIl. 375-4664 ,. . ~- -- . , -

~~-~~~-~~~~~~.~~~J

Hlghl'qh1 01 tl1._' /'111.", tHI,', tJil q,,·!tJrl I I
"eason Wil" d !II'>! pic'lL t' I"" 11111 'hp Allen
Invltatlonill Th£" f <Hllp" t'I'l',r1l;-'(i ..... ,jr1 d <;I 9
season r('tord

Final stat,<",( s q,ClVlr H',d ~. rlnk I an<,er
led the te-am In ',eld qoctl perrf'nfilqe w1th.:lS
percf'nt duur,lly 101(\1 pOI"t., ... I!h 297
pOint", and rebolmdlr1Cj ':"J:.lh /U! '('bounds HI"
averaged 16') pOints and i I 1 rpbOLJl1d<, per
gdme

Terry Brewer hI! 65 percpnl lrorn thp tree
throw line nnd Stored 27J pOint", tor iln
average of 152 per game He Il;'d the team In
steal" With 43 iind also collected 87 re
bounds

Team ThrE'e 85 Team (~o 70

With l,v .... playpr., "q ej(\ul)'p
t,qures leiln' T~fPt" pUL!t'll ,1"",ly !rorn
"1 earn Two to tor".,h tuur th II' fllt" r, nil I It'dqu("
sli'lndlnq<;

Team Seven draw"> d byp as A l f'aqup
basketball pldyoff<, dfe <,cht-'dule-d to beqln
Monday (April 1)1

Teams Seven and Four l,n,,>hed Ihf'
,,>eason In d Ill' tor l,r.,1 piau' '>0 Retredlton
Dlrt."clor Hank Over,,., IlCld 10 LOrTlpdr .., 1("<'Im

.,corlng In order to deternllne Ihe byt"
In Ihp Iindl week"of cHI,O" Tf'o,," Th,pt"

rlowned Team Two Tl'anl '>l:'>lt·" ho,nbed
TPnm Five Clnd TtOofn Four droppt-'d ledn1
One

F Indl Ie-agut' ~tdntllng., ; l',H" "p~pn 'iJ,

Tp.;lm Four 102 Tp,Hll ')" I,i 1 l"rlll' T~r ...p
~ fl Tedm F,vt, 1 r.; 1""0'" ~)nt-' ! <,l

T""oJ<,l

Final Allen Boys Stats

Wildcats Net Childs and Uhing

Wayne Boys Statistics

nominated tor Who's Who In
America's JunIor Colleges WSC
coaches descrIbed Childs as a
sma It lorward with excellent
speed who can rebound well.

r:3~~~.1iiiii~~~~~-::""1__~~""--"'T--- __- __-"'__-----' He was a member at the state-i mile relay team as a senIor In
high school. received all·clty
honon. In football. basketball and
track and was an all slate tight
end at lincoln East

"We tel'l very happy to have
Dana coming 10 Wayne State He
is one ot our fop recruits as he can
play Ihe tough man to man
defense and give us more speed
in our Ironl line. coach Weaver
sdld

Uh!ng will be transterlng to
Wdyne State <)lfer lust one year
at Norlh('dst Tech He laId the
coaches that he fel' he needed to
get Into it lour year academIC
proqram Uhlng received all
con'erence honor') thiS past
season while leading the Hawks
'0 it 168 r('cord

DUring hiS high ">chool career
at HMtlngton CC UhlOg received
all slale and all conference
honors Whl~C It'adlng Cedar 10 the
ClilS'> B c'ldmplonshlp In 197980

He will be majoring ,n bUSlnes<,
admlnlslrallon and .,hould give
Ole Wildcat., added strength In
thplr b,1Ck{ ourt

...
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revised plan also caHed for Worried Abcld
preservation of the .small theater ,
In the educallon building. HCM. yoo'. L.oo1'( .

Thet was In August 011977. The With'A H~·.I·AIoI?

i:~~;~~~:I~~=:ds::.:I~~:~~ ~.'91'"
lunded with $35.000. Total p,olecl Chicago, 1ll.~A f~~.bffer of
~osls were pul al about $1.4 special interest tothc/se who

m~I~~~.agaIn stopped il.And1h"'~~:dsbl;'~t~~~ii~~
architectural firm If Wllscam, Beltone.:' A no·n:..opcratidl
~~II~~sh:~d=ng~~~:I'~~ °f:ra~~ model of one' of··the I~al~
second phase, rede,lgned. pr.· Beltone aids of its kin&.will"be
duced delalled 'lIoor' plans; ·givenab$'1l1llery'f(eelqan~ijlle-·
prepared the bid docum~nts and requesting it. I .,.:.. :, ..,'
~::d~~~ ~~a;~~~~;~e~lace w~thoul Send for this model, put ,ton

Archlteclural advice Indlcaled and wcar it in the pijvacy of.
the .t.4 million would not co~er your own home. While: marly
the cost, however. Wllscam. people with a hearing.llosswlll
Mallins and Birge said It was a not receive"'-aftY--s~._~ficanl;
$2.3 million pr.lecl. benefit from any h~ng aid,

ESSENTIALLY. in September thiS free model will s~ow )'ou
of 1979 Exon veloed a .771,000 howlinYhearinghelp~be.'t
fiscal year 1980-81 bUdgel. The is not a real hearing aid, and
total renovation budget was trim' it'.s yours to· keep, free; Theac-:.
mOO and by June of 1980 the lUal aid weighs less than a
money was there. fourth of an ounce, and il',8 all

Thai money - the .77t,QOO - at ear level, in one unil. .
ha,' ba'ically been spenl on These models are free,. so we

sc~~~~'~,;:~~~ftd~~~h~~~~:~~~ suggest you write. for yourS
Ihe current budgel, Is expecled I. now. Again, we repeal,lhere Is
keep the project on schedule by no' cost, and certainlyl no obU·
allowing more 10 be spent Ihls galion. Thousllndshav~alrcacIY.
tlscal·year and leaving les, due been mailed,sowrite!today_to
nexl fiscal year. Dept. 92498;--Bellone Elec-

The ~equesled changa wlll'nol tronics, 4201·W.Vlc!oria SI.;
~~I::~he 101~1 cost 01 the prolect. Chicago, lIlinois M. . .

EXON, NOW Nebraska's
lunlor senator, rejected the plan
and It was revised. The revision
separated the two buildings for
Individual renovation. The first
plan had proposed linking them
with a structural corridor. The

OUIlI 011 l,.ampUS and the base
ment ol the science bullding--was
renovated tor additional
classroom space. Then, In 1969,
the new Carhart Sclen~ebuilding
was built and alt scIences moved
out of the old science building.

That's when the old science
building was temp0f'$arfly con
verted to classroom space for the'
humanities - a name U will re
tain after the current renovation'
prolect Is ~ompleted Ihls lall'·

Budget----------------
I ContlnUl~d from page I)

budget to pay the contractor this
month and for May and June,"

Norfolk Art Show Winn~rs "r ··.
AN ACRYLIC PAINTING IIlIed "Ensuing" by Sheryl Piete .1 Macy '(I~e lormer Sheryl WIllIer' of
Wayne). ptctured allell, look Be,'.' ShOW hon.... at Ihe Nbrthe'sl Nebraska ArI.ASSO~IIt1on~"'hIbll
held last week at the Sunset .Plaza in Norfolk. Second plac~ awards with blue·ribbo~~nt ~rtOs
Frey of Wayne, st~ndlng,with a pastel portrait t;tled "Betty -110'5 Grandda~9hter/' and 11:'$ 'V~fe", l'aerian' ':
Frey, seated, with a ceramic sculpture. John Haile of Norfolk, at rig~t,also received a ~I"e r;~ wU~

an oil, "My Valley in Late september." Entries in the show tDtaled about 250. Appr~~imatefv. 30'~~'"
were given during the eJthlbif in Norfolk. They are now eligible for competition at the Sfate Art. $bow to
be held at Columbus in June.

IT WASN'T always so.
The humanities building was

desIgned fa tt"Qy~e the campus
library In the basement. The next
Iw. floors wer~ dedicated to the
scholarly pursulf of the scIences.

In 1955. th~o new library was

ORIGINAL BID specifications
called for August completion for
occupancy in September. "We
simply have a time crunch on
cash floW," explained Seymour.

The proposed technical amend
ment is before Lowell Crary,
fiscal analyst with the
Legislature's fiscal office In Lin·
coin, The next step Is the Ap·
proprlatlons Committee.

Renovation of the slde-by-slde
buildings was ITrst proposed In
1969 The project gathered steam
In 1973 and by 1975 the Board.of

me It I knew where she was If I Trustees approved the project for
knew It she was home." Nettleton the humanities building - built In
saId. "I had lust seen her 1912 - and the education building
downtown, sO 1 kr:~w she was In - built In 1915
town" By March at 1976 the board

Nettleton Sdld Fischer asked '''-~~~:~f7;~df:~h~rlpnr~ga;a~c:::~~~
him If he could find hf:r He said
he thouqht he could ment And by July. Consolidated

Engineers 0' Omaha had to be
contracted lor the flrst·phase
work

In September of 1976, then·Gov~
J.J. Exon had the program state
ment on his desk with a cost
estimate at $2.3 million.

NETTLETON SAID Fischer
explained the situation to hIm
and the FBI's need t9 Interview
Nuernberger "It was more or
less to find out what Hinckley had
been up to," he said

"1 was supp'osed to locate her
(Nuernberger), 'get her to a
phone and then notify Fischer,"
Nettleton ex.plalned. "But. he
(F lscher I told me not to tell her
who was calling," he added

"I knew It was real important.:'
he said.

Old College Buildings
Just Never Die at WSC

renovatlon, she talked about the
rest of rhe ramlly.

There's two more brothers.
Marvin Nuernberger Is a lust·
retired civil engineer In Uncoln.
He was state engIneer for two
years and retired as. city engineer
for Lancaster only a tew weeks
'go

Then, there's Dr Robert
Nuernberger who's retired and
living In Tucson. Ariz He spent
many years traveling throughout
the United States accrediting
hospltafs

She vIsits them when she can,
bu I spends a good share of her
time at home with her plants. the
pussy willows In her backyard
and the babY grand plano in her
study.

She's busy getting the house
ready for the Wakefield Centen
nial celebration tflls June. Her
handiwork Is evident everywhere
_. hours Emd hours of crochellng,

i; needle'Work, sewing ond knitting.

At the crown of a hili on the
WayneoState College campus, two
massive concrete-and·brlck
building exteriors mask the
renovation activity that's alive
Inside.

That activity Is bringing new
life to buildings worn by time and
academia.

One, referred to as the

~
i~~~I.humanities building, was buut fn

1912. The other, referred to j;lS the
education buIlding, was built in
1915.

ACCORDING TO Nettleton, the
FBI had called all over tqwn try
Ing to get In touch with Nuern·
berger that Wednesday morning
Her neighbors' got calls while she
was downtown shopping.

They finally, called the pollee
Nettleton, as~r~tant pOlice chief
since July of 1974, took the call

"Fischer (FBI agent) asked

AS HER HOUSEHOLD plants
waIted on the scrccned'J;lorch for
the carpenter to !lnlSh the

flabbergasted and troubled by
the whole thing . I have some

t~u~lec~~:::~;;;~~~I~~I~Ischer
la5ted about 10 minutes She said
,;he apologized lor nol beIng able
10 help more "How was I to know
il was him," s.he said "He
(Hinckley) was so quiet and I'm
glad now that he was"

Before he thanked her, the FBI
agent asked Nuernberger If she
had any Idea where HIr\Ckley
went after deplaning in Chicago
She did not. But, now she does.

The FBI traced Hinckley's
movements from Chicago to Ten
nassee. He .'lias arrested on Oct. 9
- two days later - in Nashville,
while carrying three handguns

·durlng former President Jimmy
Carter's visit to that city.

"I lust can't belleve It waS
'me," she said. "I stUI teeI drain
ed."

Born and raised In Wakefield,
she returned In 1976 after retiring
'rom teaching In Sioux City. She
returned to live with her mother.
Amy Amy Nuernberger, who
was named Nebraska Mother or
the Yaar In 1971, moved to the
Wakefield CMO Center In 1979
Her daught.er visits her dally

Her father died In 1951 He ran
a general store In downtown
Wake-field until the early 19305
when he rei Ired for health
reasons

"Everyone c<ltled him L C . but
his rcal n,lme was Louis." she
said "He WilS In politics In the
Unlcamerdl, a slate leg'lslator "
Indeed. L C NUNnbergcr was a
fwo·term state legislator from
the 13th District (Dixon. Dakota
and Thurston counties) In those
years. She has an original cam
palgn card

than 3, 199 Wayne Counttans have been submitted. These are stories at new and old. cU'
well as former, residents.

The History Book will also contain updated general county history, Including those
of towns, churches; schools, organizations and other topics of Interest to resldehts of
Wayne County. ~....

Mrs. Maynard emphasized that books will be sold on a pre-publication basis only
and must be paid for at the time they are ordered. Cost of the publication Is $30.90,
plus $2.75 'or mailIng. Mrs. Maynard said. gift certificates are available and en·
courages residents to order the book(s) before the deadline. Book sales will continue
until all material Is turned over to the publishing company.

Persons who have questions regarding the book or wish 10 place an order are asked
to write the Wayne County Historical Society or call Donna Shufelt of Wayne, commit·
tee treasurer. ~

The new history. Is scheduled for delivery to the Wayne County Hlsto I Society In
late 1981

BICYCLE PROBLEMS?
See Weslern Auio your aulh
orlzed service center for Huffy
and Murray bicycles, We re-
pair' all brands of bicycles.
Weslern Au'o 375·1342.

A GRADUATE at Wayne State
College, Nuernberger taught
klndergarte!1 In several small
Nebraska towns, Creighton, Col
umbus and Monroe. before mov
lng to Sioux CIty 10 leach the
S(lme level lor 22 years

(Continued from pag" I)

had eIght dozen eggs With me lor
my brother," she said ,. So I was
worrIed about my own cargo

The day was sunny dnd the
flight was on time, d5 Nuern
berger remembered II The 60
minutes airtime fo Chicago went
without Incident, except tor the
holding pattern over O'Hare
Field, she saId

Special agent Fischer Iisfened
closely to every detail according
to Nuernberger He had yel to use
Hinckley's name Then II came
..Do you know who you were
riding with?" the FBI agent ask
"d.

"No," Nuernberger replied
"It was Hinckley," Fischer

said
THAT'S WHEN Nuernberger

"r5t got the goose bumps over the
Incident. She's stili somewhat

The answers came thoughtful
Iy, but she'd really rather talk
about sometHing else

Her brother, Or Dean Nuern
berger, Is a music lnslructo~ at
Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio,
lust 35 miles west of Cleveland
That's where she Wd'.lo headed on
the day she was ioln~d by Hln
ckley aboard the letllner in Un
coin.

Her :sharp, clear eye", and quick
smile belle her retirement years
Dressed smartly' In an
aqu8marln~ pantsuIt set off with
a butterfly 'brooch, she Is every
bit at home In the whlte. three
story, wood· frame house at 'he
corner 0' Maple and ThIrd In west
Wakefield

Encounter----------
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schocked and dismayed by the
entire Incident.

"I'm 'or capital puniShment,"
she said. "Give them the same
thing and they won'r come after
morc"

She's somewhat cmbarasscd
by the local limelight and fqr not
recognizing Hinckley until FBI
special agent William Fischer ot
Sioux City, Iowa, made the con,
nection.

"How could I have known," she
asked herself. The rhetorical
questlon bothers her.

IT'S A K'ND of fame forced on
her unwittingly. Irs uncomfor
table, but she handles If with a
wisdom and grace that comes
from a strong Nebraska family

White she 'retted over the out
at place furniture In her living
room and fOyer (a local contrac
tor 15 remodeling several room5),
Nuernberger answered questions
about her now-Infamous seat

·mate.

EQUITY CAPITAL

REPORTOF CONDlnON
Consolidating domestic subSidiaries of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

R.gerD, Boyce
. . Aprll6, "I'

We. lhe uo~slgnea<trrecl...s ,mest;lM eorrecl",s,:of Ihlti--
olalemanl of resour_ end lIebllllles. We dacl.re thallI has been
e....IlI_bi In. and to the besl of OUf knowledga and belief Is Irue· '.
0l1!l ciitr~.. .- '. .,"

.__ _ Kenna!l! M.'Oldf- ,
"'-.;~--~_- Olin Pi.1'Sbn I

.~~~~,~ .- J;J: USkio .'
Dlrtelf/ft

Comm.n SIQ<:k ..
No. sh4lres authorized - 6,500
No. shares outstanding - 6,500

Surplu, '. . . . . .. .. . . , ..
Undivided profltS"iffifreserve for contingencies and

other capita' reserves ..
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL ..

. • MEMORANDA
Amounts outstanding as of report date:

- 'fff,ie cer4JfJe0te5-~atloA~-
SlCMr.OOOormore ., " , 1,410

Average fOr ~O calendar days lor calendar mQnth) ending with

r~~:'_"~.7.~=....,.c •..... : ... : •...._.,~' 3~;35;
I, Roger D.,BOYce, Cashier of the·abOve--nsmed.ba,:"k do hereby

declare that this Report of Condition- is-tr-ve-and correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief;' .

L1ABILInES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

cor-p.ora1lons •
Time and 58vlng5 <teposlts of Individuals, partnerships.

and corporations
Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of States and politIcal subdIvisIons In the

United States .
Certified and officers' checks
Total Deposits ,. ",'

Total demand deposits
Total time and savings depo~lts

Federal funds purchased a'.1d securities sold
under agreements to repurchase

Interest·bearlng demand notes (note balances) Issued
to the U.S. Treasury and other
lIabtiUles for borrowed money .

AII.lher liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and

debentures) .

01 Wayne, In the State 01 Nebraska,
at the close 0' business on Mar,"h 31,1981

Publ'lihed In response to call1Jl.AdR by Comptroller 01 the Currency,
Under title l2:, United Stales Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 13415, National Bank Region Number 10
Thouwnds

ASSETS
Cash and due from deposltory Institutions
U.S. Treasury securities
Obligations of other U S Gover-nment agencies

and corporations
Obligations at Stl!ltes and political subdIvisions In the

.UnIlOO Slates.
All other securities
Federal fund sold and securltle5 purchased

under agreements to resell
Loans, Total (exclUding unearned Income) 27.001
Les5: Allowance for possible loan losses 294
Loans, Net. .

BanlLpremlses. turnlture and flxture5, and other assets
representing bank premises

AU other assets
TOTAL ASSE TS

AND SURE. the Federal
Bureau of Inves1igatlon has
..quj-ned" her.

But, Nuernberger, a retired
kindergarten teacher, 15 puzzled
l!Ibout how to handle 5uch a thlt!9·
A vocal Reagan lWPpotfer, she's

The whole town's talking about
Faith Nuernberger.

Neighbors call to tease her
about her close encounter wi th
John W. Hinckley, the sandy
haired 'young man accused 0' at
tempting to &5S$ssln"'e Presl
dent Ronald Reagan March 30

Friends stop her on the street to
bask In 8 fleeting moment at
f&rn8 no matter how far removed
she Is from the Infamous act the
Evergreen, Colo., man Is charged
with committing.

Sure, she and Hinckley were
~eiltm&te5 abOilrd a United
Airlines Ie-flloer from LIncoln to
Chicago on Oct. 7, when Hinckley
was apparently stalking then·
President Jimmy Carter.

The March ~1 deadline 'or submitting slorles f.r the new Wayne County History
Book-hllS-passod: .

Hcwever. b@causeof the fWormous task of sorting. editing and completing work on
hunifreds of manuscrlpb, If will be some time before the bulk of the text can be sub
mitted 10 lhe Taylor Publishing Co. lor prinflng.

Mrs. lelia Maynard. co-chairmen of the book committee, said during this final
stage of compiling material. the book committee will continue to solicit 5'orle5.
Families. businesses and organizations who have not already sent In their histories,
ancfwlsh to do so, are asked to contact Eleanor Edwards. 375·2336. Wilma Johnson,
375-1137. or Lucile Ldrson. 375·1861. •

"In view of the fact that stories of hundreds of your neighbors and friends will ap
pear In the publication. you should seriously consider having yours Included too," said
M",_ Maynard In an appeal to the public to send In their family histories as soon as
possible.

At II committee meeting Monday It was learned that over 796 family stories of more

Tlte Whole Town's Talking About faith·Nuernberger•••

S'ories Still Coming for History Book

1"/ley'rU.lng I. S!rlk~uPlh.band ThurSd~y I. ~Olp ~~. awa~. I~I.I 01$J,750:ln
_nulbuc::ks,,-.. ,.' 5'--' ''''.' .,:,',' ;' , e, • ,","

Tlla.. 1'•.rlghl,.Ii'S .'hO ·11"'.I:lIm., .Irlple-header iJ.'~and'. G.I~e.'A.waY.In p.~r.lI(.·.IP~liltg
Wayne busl........ al 8 p,m. T~ur day wllh e~sl.mers galling. sh.1 al.Wlnnl~g ,2$0,..
S500 and 11,_in bo"",,s buckst,.. " ,,"' , ':' , '

And. 10 gal tile grand·s'am g. g - after.. nlne-weok ~"'hl"er - Ihe Woyne High
kl'l'Olmoml _mbers will pilch In I. ru~ lhe names 10 par!lclpallng sl.res. .

. II'sa ile~ Iwlslwllh Ihree6pporlunilles 10 win. And. i1wqrksllkolhls, A name will be
. lira"", sOOr,tlyJ,ef"'e 8 p.m. 'Or Ihe $250 bonus bIIcks prize. Band members will run Ihe

eame 10 partlclpatln~ merchants and at a p.m. sharp the name - one of over 8,000 can
'alned In lhe Herald s wlr. cage - will be announced In lhe slores.

__ Jf...tb.a.customer or spouseJs pr.esent ther:e's 8 $2SD.boDUS-hucks.wlnner~ The manev._
will bo dallvored lhal nlghlend can be spenllmmedlalely. •

.11II procllis will be repealed a18:10 p.m. 'or Ihe $500 bonus bucks prize. And. af
':20IM.runners will be car;ylng lhe name ., a ."ooo-winner.

No maner what happens. the r.unners will be winners. too. because the merchants
wll!JMY the band members for their time and services. You see. they are trying to raise



(WM~I~eets .• .
,~t!rJDli¥-CniJ rC"'i~~

tiiElchUrch and'schdot'. ,., :il~i
Wome" were reml"d<ld ot~lilI;

SprIng Workshop lobe beld-Apl<ll.
2Q at Immanuel Lutheran!_
Church. W~k'fleld, ::

L;MI~1~e:atre~~y ~~:~n~~~~net~:;:
and pho~os of the Aid. The "'ews~
deadline for the fall Issue Is May:
1. It~ms should be. sent to f:lar·;
bara Hartfield, 567 SE 32nd Ave:, ...
Apt. 2, Albany, Or•. , 97231. An:
names' should be printed or},
typed. ;.

The meeting concluded with:
the table prayer and The Lord's:>
Prayer. Hostess was Pearl ~

Youngmeyer,

Berniece Damme will be the"
May 7 hostess at 1:30 p.m.

Area Seniors

To the Wayne Veterinary Clinic

The Wayne State College Art
Department has awarded 10
Special Abilities Art Scholarships
for the first semester of 1981 to
the following graduating seniorS
from area schools

GRAND OPENING

"

This Thursday, April 9 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

On the Grand Opening of their beautiful new veterinary hospital

building. The structure has over 6,800 sq. ft. of working area providing

modern and efficient care facilities for both large and small animals':'

Be sure to attend the

Ma.-ine Huettner, Arlington
High School; Terry Baxter, Macy

Public School, Lori Christensen.
Omaha Bennington High School,
DenIse Nordhues Randolph
Public Schools_ Heidi Munson
and Jeff Hallstrom Wakelie\d
High SchooL Kim BleckI.' Jell
Brandt and Mike Schock, Woyne
Carroll High Slhool and ConniE'
Sukup CreIghton High School

,WinsideCou~le
Get Special

,~ 'Wed 45·-¥eafS"
Art Scholarships

)' h '

ST. ANSELM'S.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10'30
a.m

Monday~

p.. m.
Tuesda't': Ladies study group,

6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Visitation, 1: 30

p.m.; eighth grade confirmation,
6 p.m.~ choir, 7; worship and
music committee. 8: 15.

,... WAK EF IE LD CHR I$T IAN
CHURCH

lMdrfy Burgus pCl~lof I
~ u' \< hi:'dult-' .-;nd

Junp'-, I',,> 4J))

THEOPHllUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRiST

{Geld A_pn pd~lurl

Sunday '/V 0' " t- v \

Monday
,,- p ,~

Tuesday w-
" ,

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bli'rnJe Cowgill, pastor)

Sunday Sunday '>( hOOI '.) J)

Am hOr<,h,p I. [j,bl..- ~luct,

p rn e\lt-'n,nq war ,>h,p 7 10

Wedne ..dcly Prdypr rtle"llllq
Blbl .. ,>llJrl; i1nd ey( 7 10 [I ,,..,

UN I TED PR E $ B" r E R I A N

CHURCH
I RobE'rl H Hdit~ pil~lof I

Sundd Y ~ I,' •
,h,tJ 'I J', ,II "j' ,j ~, I

"

GRACE LU.THERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor}
(Jon Vogel, assoc, pastor)

Thursday' Grace bowling
league, 7 p m

struetlon. St. Paul's. rural
WakefldJdJ 9 a.m. .

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: IS
a.m.; worship, 10:30: Walther
league at Altona, 7:30 p.m.

Monday: Voters meeting, ~ 8
p.m.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDermott, pastor)
Thurs.day; Mass, 11 ]0 a.m ,

conte,>slon<;, 5 to 6 p m
Friday' Mass, 11 )0 a m con

!essions, ., '06 P m and after Sta
tlons, StClI,ons ot Ihe Cross and

BenedKllOn. 1 p m
SaturdaY' Mass 6 p m con

h"';Slons 10 to II a m dnd 1 to 1
5 )0 to" ~O dnd ,r 10 B )0 p m

Sunday Mas~ B c'lnd 10 a m
confess,ons I to I )0 ilnd] 10 to 4

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour p ,n Eu(h,Jr,,>I,c O,lY (lo'>lng, 8
broadcast KTCH. 7 )0 a m Sun _p In

day school and Bible classes, 9 Monday Mc'l~s II 10 <l r1'"1 and
worship With holy commun,on 7 p m (On!PSSlon~ ~ '06 P f1'

10, Gamma Delta dinner 5)0 !Indnce (om'Yll!tpf' 10 p 'n

pm BOdrd 01 f du( al,on B p m

Monday Church (oun(iI Tut"sday Mil'-,'-, !O d"'

pm voter's aSSembly 8 contl"<,s,on'-, ~ 10 f, P ,~, Par,<,r
Tuesday Board 01 Edu(at,on Count II ' 1010" 1(1 P n'

7 )0 P m Wedne'ioday M n '-,'-,
Wednesday Men s Bible ,Hld A pro' ,(H,t,;~~,()n'-, "'0'"

breaklasl 6 )0 c'l m r> rn nn(1 .I",., A p" '.',1' (f ~\

~'d,l"" 0·J

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

2G8 E Fourfh Sf
(B~rnardManon, pastor)

Sunday Sundcl; ." "'00

worsh,p
<,hlp 7 )0 P '1'

Wed ne.sday Rib, .. ,'.,d,
pm

~ or frpf" bu'-, "nn.,pOI ',i',O,",
J' ~ J.j') or J' ~ 13 ~8

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
)rd and Peelrl Sfs

Sclfurddy Publll Idlk.
p rn ...... dl(,..,'OwPr <,Iudy 8 .'0 ,,'
Wayne Wornc'l(1 '-, (Iuh '00'"

Tuesday TrH,.o(r<i1,( ,>,1100
7 30 p m <'t" ~ 1\ (' 'npl?"lng fl )(1

al Wayne Worndf' \ C.lub roo,r
For 'l10rp nlor,nCl1'On 'el'l

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, paslor)

Thur ..dclY Mpn,> "Iudy group
6 45 d m l hurl.. hmen meefrnq B
pm

Saturday Sevt"(1th grade COf'
!Irmdllon 10 d m to) p m

Sunday Early service 8 JO
d m Sl,InddY school and forum
9 45 late serVile II

vice worship (ommdlee 1]0

pm lunlor chOir 1

]l~ ])'il6

IMMANUEll-UTHERAN
CHURCH

Missourl')ynod 'iT PAUL 'ilUTHERAN
(Mike TeuHher Vicari CHURCH

Friday Volers rn,'t>llrlq Ii p n, 1Donlvpr Pl'lpr')on pel')lo,)
Sunday SundCl, ~,I,OO' A'1(1 Thur<,d.1Y ..... ,." R t,

youlh Blblp "" "(i" .\

.,h I P 10 \,> .... ' ''<.j ~ ),1, <)

Monday W.li<P',t'I(1 SUndilY

Mln'Ster'um 10 cl '"1'1 Ldd'p'-, A c1 '''ll d(l, I' H t

V,<,I ts Wake! IPld Hf'ellll, ( .F P (,.,' .'l" <'" I

Ire '} )0 p m cldul' Hlhlp ,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Ke'nneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday: Chancel choir

rehearsal, 7 p.m
Sunday: Worship, Palm Sun·

day and confirmation day. 9:30
a.m.; coffee 'n conversation,
10:30; Sunday school, 10:45

Tuesd.-y: Methodist Men
potluck supper and meeting, 6 30
p.rn

Wednesday: Men's, prayer
breakfast. 6:30 a m,; junior and
youth choir rehearsal. 4 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Edward Carter. pastor)

Sunday; Morning worship, 9 45
3.m coffee fellowship. 11, 5un
day church school, 11 10 evening
worship and fellowshiP, 7 p m
Singspirafion (third Sunday
evening of each month). 7 p m

Tuesday: "Time Out tor Small
Fry" Good News Club tor all
youngsters. Gannaway home. 91]
Windom Sf, 3'30 pm

Wednesday: Midweek service.
7 p m Diaconate meeling
(second Wednesday 01 ede h

month) 8 15 pm

Her brothers and ')Isler,> .... ho
traveled 10 Lincoln 10 dint' out
With Mrs Fredricksen In honor ot

the OCCdSlon. Included Mr dnd
Mrs Perry J ohn'!.Qn and Mr s
Robert Johnson, allot (arroll

Mr dnd Mrs Lawren( e Johnson

at Madison, S 0 Mr and Mr<,
Walt Johnson at South SIOUll (Ity
Mr and Mrs I van j,ohnson of

Concord, dnd Mr dnd Mrs I<::en

neth Packer of Wakefield

The group Visited In the Nor
man Petersen home In the aller
noon

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship. 11; evening ser
vice. 7 p.m.

WedOO'idaV: Bible study. 8 p. m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway J5

(John Scott, pastor)
Sunday Bible school 9)0

d m worshtp and children s
church (pre school through 1st

gradesl. 10 30
WednesdaY Church Board

meeting, 7 p m

Woman Observes

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesfey Bruss. pastor)

Thursday: Voters meeting. a
p.m.

Sunday: Worship. 7'30 a,m .
Sunday school, 8: 30

Wednesday: Confirmation
class. ]:30 p,rn

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Alfona
Mrssoun Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Saturday ConllrmalLon

Former Wakefield reslden!

Mrs Emma Fredrlck'ien .... hO
now reSides at the T ablthil N~\
Ing Home In Lincoln
honored for her BOfh b,rthddy

Sunday

Former Wakefield

Birthday in lincoln

I
,,.

. ~

"

Wayne. NE

Concrete

Supplier

Larry Test

Wayne. NE,

Electrical
,C:0l1tractor

TEST ELECTRIC

HUSKER CONCRETE
& GRAVEL co.

AuthOrized Budder ot

Inryco
an Inland Steel company

Wayne. NE

Norfolk. NE·

Painting

COntractor

QUALITY
PAINTING

- ----:::;::..~..::::==-_--.:: --=.- -~ -------- -- -

General Contractor

Building "",o~edal

SuppJi~-c-;
I :-'------

Plumbing & Heating

Contractor

Wayne, NE

CARHART

LUMBER CO.

Frank Wood - Wayne, NE

WOOD PLUMBING

& HEATING

Otte Construction' Co.

7900

85,10
117_40
,9100
83,10
91_00

9"'80
10•.00
100001
108.201
112.40
116.40
1'24.110

ON SIZES WE HAVE IN STOCIl AT AN EXTRA

·15% DISCOUNT

P1H"80tt13

Plnl80tt13
Pll1~180R13

P"20~110111l

:~;:;~::~t
P19511!Rl.

P'20!11~Rl.

P'2UI7!Rl.

P'20'11~.U

P"2U/751n,
P'2"25f1SttlS

P235175an

Diem Clearance

fREE PICKUP AND DEtiVERY----_.-_r~.

fredrickson Oil Co. ...'....~f iII.,..,., .
. .. '-~.---_.'-"-~-----.:...,-,---~' --'._._...-- ---- - --'-_.._-.t...-:;..., 37S-3S3SW~

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
..•. I ~oodrich 11'1 ~If ~i.
~ save $$$nowon #:_ ~'!t

i I original ~.

equipment tires ,
Radials that come
on many new cars



<!.~~~~::
ALL.S1U': .

BUILDINGS

BICYCLE FOR SALE, Schwinn
crulser·5. 26", 5 speed, balloon
tires 1 year old $150.00,
375·1005. a9

Five plu. ocr••. Hou.. hal 3
b.droom., lull bo..m.n"~
comblna'ion wIndow'. win
dow olr condltlonor. new
paint and I. fully In.uloted.
Propane furnace with 1000
'S-a·l. 'an'k. econo-mfcar
utlll,lel. Separate twa_car
garage. Good barn and
chicken hou.. with
hydrants and cemented
floon. O,her .matl.r
bundlngs. 300 gal. fuel bor
rei on .tand, largo garden
area and now sholt., 1i.1t
In pa.ture. School 'I. mUe.
10 mllos to Wayne. Wilner
or Pilger. 14 mllos to WIn..,
.Ido. Opportunity to live In
the coun,ry and ral...om'.
livestock. Poulble contract
to the right buy.n. Call
396·335. for more Informa_
t.lon.

.. ,
Neve, pIcked, ,up,0':o:l!:',a In..'
ventory f,o,," ~9ao. 40' x ,72' x
16' $16,500 U••, remaIning
bCllan~ 16.930. 100' • 100' X

16' , 164,7'0 II.... hcdone.
127,195. 12LL,,'WL ar be.·
t.r, Ch_p fr.lght. Loa". Don.:
-'52'.8075, . .

For Sale

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

RUMMAGE
SALE

In Basement
At 307 W. 4th
Sat•• April 11

From 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.

Clothing••1.., 1. to 1. and
mlte.llon.oUl.

No rart" Sal..

DISCONTINUED WAl.lPApER.
BOOKS: Ideal lor papering
dollhou~~51,~,'. kl~s cutou!$fo·:.....I"."I•.cA1t-c"'"

--p I ace mats~-··c r~ft ··rrrolects:'--
Gerald's Decorating, Wayne. a9t3

FOR SALE: One round kitchen
-.---- table w/4 chairs an-d one Il~ai. Ex·

cellent condition Also. jtmgle
gym tor children priced right
Phone 375·3238 a9tf

MAYBE.

"'Policies issLieq after\Oecember 31. 1977 already contain these improved
features. --'11--c.~~""-c'c-'W'·W~1t'J

Call Northwestern Agent· Jani.ce Ellis•..
'11S·HOI. JIm W, :11:«1. Wayne, NE, (;8787

Recently, Northwestern Mutual Life developed a pm,
gram called "GET MORE OUT OF LIFE", This pmgram
proVides a 140/£" average increase in coverage to Qwners
of pennanent poJicies, with no increase in the policy pre*
mium,' So wh~e future dividends will be
the!, would have been, future - .., ..
cash values on these policies
'will actually be higher!

All this results in tax sav,
ings being channeled back to
policyowners, the true own
ers of the company.

imagine - a 14% average
increase in coverage per pol·
icy.. This adds up to 4 billion ,
dollars nationwide!

OtheT life insurance com
panies can make such a pro~

gram avallable, But The Nortnwestern IS act y omg It.
if you want to be a Northwestern PoUcYQwner call .

If,youdon't call, well that's the breaks.

SOMEDAY
MAYBE YOURLIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
WILL OFFER

THESE SAME BREAKS.

Se. Thl.....rud'gon. Inc., ,/our
Local IH deal.r for top quality
IH equlpmen'. part. and Mr
wlce aft.r 'he sal••

I WOULD LIKE fa thank all my
friends and relatives for their
prayers. cards. flowers. gifts and
visits while I was in the hospital.
A!w thanks to those who brought
food and other help after my
return home. God bless you all.
Mrs, Arnold Wittier a9

Don't tako chance.. with your
valuablo belollglngl. Move with
Aero Moyfrower. 'America'i
mOlt recommondod mover.

THANK YOU to my reJ.atlves and
friends for flowers. cards and
VISffs"whlle l' wa~ hi' 'Pri:)Vfdence
Medical Center, Thanks also to
Sister Gertrude and the nurses
tor excellent care and to Pastor
Monson and Drs. Lindau and
Wiseman. Merlin Sievers. a9

DISC SHARPENING by roiling.
Bill Chase. Allen, 635·2134. 18tl

Abler Tr~nsfer, ,Inc,

SURPLUS JEEP. Value 5)196
Sold tor $44 Call 312,7421143. ext
3170 for Into, on how to purchase
bargaIns like this! a.9t4

For the Flne.t
In Cu.tom Dr~pe;y

"Material and Service"
Phone 375.1801

Jack Tomrdle
Kuhn'. Ca-,pe"&'O'rapery'

FOR INFORMATION on the Wayne. Neb,
New HANSON--srOR'MAX" --- ,-_ ..
top and bottom unloading
silos, HANSON "Po.1
Trac" unloaders. and-teed
conveying eqUipment,

. Hanson Silo
Company

Luverne. Mn. 56156
Phone

507.283.2361

Card of Thanks

A SINCERE THANK you to all
friends. neighbors and relatives
for their cards and letters,
flowers, gifts. calls and visits
during my stay and sInce my
return home 'rom Sf, Joseph's
hospital In Siouli: "Clty',"'-SpecTal
thanks to Pastor Haferman and
Gay Lou tor their many visits and
prayers. God's blessings 10 each
and everyone of you DelorIs
Thies. a9

Automobiles

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford·Mercury, Wayne
315·1212 We can saye YOU
money! A14tf

f WANT TO thank everyone for
helping me celebrate my 80th blr·
thday. Thanl< you for the many
cards. phone calls and gifts
Ernest Lehner. a9

FATHER·SON partner.hlp
wants land to rent or custom
farm. Send Information: clo
Wayne Herald, Box A, Wayne,
NE 68797. f121t

"'-..

1973 alaS CUTLASS. 2 door,
cruise. tilt and AC. near new
tires. good condition. $995. Wayne
Auto Mart 7th & Main In
Wayne 86t3

FOR RENT: I/O Mdlll C,1t
liS '606 If

FOR RENT, 2,bedroom aparl,
ment with' garage. stove and
refrjger~tor, laundry facilities.
air conditioned. Avail, May 1.
Call J75·1880 after 5 p.m. during
week, 86tf

for Rent

FOR SALE: 1974 Mercury Capri. WE BUY USED CAItS. See Or:
gets 2S miles per gaL, snow tires yille Sherry at Ihe Wayne Auto
InclUded, 375-2125 after 5:00':" ,a9jJ Mart. 7th & Main In-Wayne. a613'"

FOR RENT: J·bedroom house,
carpeted. fireplace. garage
Available Mav 4,375-3120. a6tJ

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Phorli']/S 7151 .oNt11

FOR RENT, 1 bedroom apart·
ment. Phone375·1918 a6tf

BE.WINNER'
BEAT INFLATION'

Work your own hou..
__ demonstrating MERRI.
~A~oys; gift. and

home decor Item•• We
n.e.d _,por*)'_ plan
demon.tr"torl In thl.
area. High comml••lon.
No Inve.lmen'., no
delivering. n9 collec.
tlng_ Coli toll free nowl
1.800·553.9077. or
wrlto: MERRI·MAC, 801
JacJclOn Street, Dubu·
que.low052001.

Make Us Your
Lawn and,QcIrdelf'

Headquarter•.
"NOTHING RUNS UK; Aqi,I'"

SAVE
On Our ~reClt,

HORSEPOWER
SALE

LOGAN VALLEY IMPL.
_ Phone 375- 3325 II
.. East on Highway 35 - Wayne, NE .

HELP WANTED: ParHlme
sales. 3 days a week. every other
Saturday. Large ticket Items.
Pleasant working conditions.
,end application to Box G, Wayne
Herald. 8913

lAVE

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

i 08 '/2 Main Street
~.. 9 ...... ,.p_.... w.....,.. •.SS.ltmNy~ 71'-41144

OftIH fON'OKl _ A"'OIN'MlNfI AVAIL••"'_

If a mistake
Is mOde on your tax

return and you
owe more taxes, that

is all you have to pay.
o True 0 False

'l'11i.... i.... FAL'-'E You must pay in -addition to the laX.
any pmall)' and Inlcr<sl

""'hen H&R Hlock pre.".,.,. }Uill return, _ SIand behind
our \vork. If u'{" mm an error ttut cosm}UJ any pcna1ty
or Utt(-n."S1 on additional tlXC\ due:'. Block pays lhc penalty

and inltTC'S" You p3y only r1K' additional tvl.

WE'll MAKE THE TAX lAWS WORK FOR YOU

CLAN MILLS PORTRAIT STUDIOS ha. Immediate opening. for
=elure. prefe~.lonal .ole.·orlented wom.n and mon that
~ to 0arn SI5.000.00 and up per year••25Q.00 pe, w••k
while In 'reining with mot.1 ••pen.... car allowance ond
corp. bono'I,•• For pononallntervlew call John C. Hall TOLL
FME gt l..mJO.543.5940 or 1·100.'43·5921. Monday through
Frl~. baiween 8:00 0 ......-4:30 p.m.

t.O.I.M/F

HliI.i> WANTED: Responsible
penon for part· time residentlal
opening In men's residence. App
Iy. to Region IV Services. 206
Log,on. Wayne. or call 375,4884
An equal opportunity
em-player. a9t3

-1!_!t,[lt!,I~!!~!.!'!,~~';~~r~'d~··,~.,!~!,!,,;~gL,- .. .. , . .' ....

-to ~ A .,N-TI-O-N-:.-~.l.:;M-E-..CA--ND-",aEu-e" --,.~!~fjJli9-~nHY.~19P~,~Fk,i~L';3tjle:J!~;,,·T1I'I"':oUrY~~d"~:,Ii.t;~l-c.
-1=I- n5> .....,"" ., ,Int. :·WrUe',: ': .. , 'i'm,ewo" ,~rs,',::,r; .., ".. It .nces:'!r~~',,~__ 'ro te,' b•• ~

If you went an opportun.;;.hotc~ ru....V In 0 penon's 8ox·l18t BeJoit"WI"13Sn." , ,.. a2t3 '~a;'f'~ntV:r~".~"tt,'Glv.u.a

I
,Dfetlma th... you owe It to you,..." to I,..v.......... ;H.ELP.·.. ·.W.. AN.TE. D:.. R... econ'~I.t.i.'oi'-: try. ~~.~,,2~y.o;.comb....d

1. If y~ ere ebov. avorag_/CARlIR MINQED .. Elil "r.vlc._,:tlJC,,~I.nctt."~r~_~pt.
2. ~t'7f~,anc.I""GHLYMOTIVATID ~In~ new_"anp,'us~d-('(lr,$., "r'Ig~o",,: . courteou.,:'. r•••onabl. ~Qn"

. 3. AO......iv. with outGoing fHtttono'fty. Motor's~ 375·2355. " ,a2t3 d.pen~." ••'- Se,',wjrip ..' ·Sta.,~
4. CvM 2$ (Vi' ma'ure)/SELf STAma ton. (:"ri'llno" , Way..._
,. H'1rih ~I graduate minimum with working e.p.,lence Madlion' 'and ,C~lf<l,(' (oun:
M ccl~ ~r... ' - ~ .t,OI. Call' Coun'?,;ApeUance
6. CGn he OU' of 'own" nigh', per week. .!!.e!!!. 0' 3~6.342', Rod

jJ~.r. Pr,.p,



PU5/80R·12

B~:~f.E.T. $3800
$1.40 and
exchange

Other Sizes Alsa at Sale Prices

Tiempo

M&SW.diator & Repair
c·,614Ma'n

COMMISSION MEMBER Or

•BcncJ:U11art~
and

YORK

STOREYS
WALlCOvERfNGS L TO

AT

Gerflld's
Iecora,...

e.ter
SAVE UP TO

21%ON
JtgIe-7ex.
BIRGE

~~L";;~~:~~,:~~-L. "> _:';;" ' .. ' .!', . _ _ ,"
u ". move out ,to-commo~qiJartifrs~ - vrRe-'Br'-arioS'h!'tf"'er-expressecfcon:- -li1f9hTbe The needfOr the-propos:--

~e~f,con. "·If Is not a,_9~ C,ond:11lon/' ~he cern thatthecommJsslon.'~should ed convent ensued.
.,we," 5 • . sItu iteW sepall/lIt<: k,nO'f' obetJt-~".1$ ..j.I-#'-,c-:-=-:c====c::-'-'-,'-'---';-

;'-'>'" '. . living qoarl""s-ln-afamllv·Jlk" wasamSIt~rforpU~lIchearlng." . BRANOSn:TTERwrapped
" ' ,had been. OCCU~ -envlronmerit where they can war·} 'C,o,!,mIS~f_~,n..~ecre~ry '.' Bob the matter up after 10 minutes by

rooms at th . ship together." . Mever,whc>wasactlngchalrman saving. "I thlnlc: we should have
hcl$p'~l. ilnd·...ometlmes had to She said the Norfolk sisters had for the meetln~ and public-hear· someone representing theprolect

-"~-~:';\..:--.-~-----~- ..._;"~_:"-\-, -befm-saving-'or-the-proJect-··'ot·-a- lng, told the group: "I've ,been or the hospital here."
number.of years.. trying to find out about the pro· Gary Van Meter. a new

During Monday night's public lect all ~ay:' member on the commission,
hearing .several neighbors asked Holtgrewe explained to the moved to table the question. Or,
forlnformatlonabouttheprol~ct. commission that no zoning Ken Liska, a Wayne veterinarian
The commissIon members had change was required for the pro- and commission member.
none, T-he- iob----explaintng the jed. since It was to be d reslden- seconded. The question was tabl·
basics fell to city planner and tlal structure. Commission -ap· ed by unanimous vote of the six.
building inspector James proval of a condltlonal'use per· attending members. Four com·
Holtgrewe. mit was the only thing required. mission members. Sherry. Tony

he said Netherda and Dr. Sid Hillier,
A brief dlscussron 6n what were absent.



French
Bread·

Loaf

$1 69

ggc
5229 ,37-Oz.

Pkg.

4-<:t,
Pkg.

l/2Gal.
Round

Lb.

Blue Bunny
Assorted Flavors

Ice Cream

Frontier Sliced

Bacon

Blue Bunny

Cottage Cheese
.,' J

, Frontier' Sliced
Fresh - Frozen

Ptke Fillets Lb.

purlna.Orlglnai or Country Ulend $239
Cat Choll ~~.

Creen Clant Frozen
, Corn on the Cob

Chef Pierre APple or Rhubarb

Frozen Pie

Blue Bunny S9(
Sour Cre:am l~t~~··

oenerlc 1·Lb. 4/$1. .,Spread Margarine
SUbStitute ,otrs. '

Kraft American or Swiss $II49
. Cheese Singles ,1:~~.. ~.: ..

99 t

lO

DubUQue

canned Ham 3-LD
can

teA TableRlte OJe:t Fashioned Coarse Grouno

Ring Bologna

-MilkY way - snickers
.- SUmmit- TWlxTWln
- 5-Musketeers

Candy Bars

Nabisco 16-02. Pkg.· $109
Nutter Butter CookIes

-I!!- @J ., Oeneral.MUll

Cheerios Che.er,los.
. $1~9

6-«.
Pkg.

~enerlc Stems & PIeces .2/89¢
Mushrooms ~~~.

~\

Reg. 55',49

LD.

Ea.

LD

LD.

ea.an.

Doz.

Lb.

Hb.
Bag

$4.99

Soup Plate $' .99" Reg. 52.49

Creamer

Witson Certified· Ham

Frying Steak

WIlSOn certified

Ham Portions

IGA . Brown & Serve

RoBs
Te...

cabbage

UqUldl1Hlz.' Qr<:Oncentratels,oz.l
prefl snampoo

Indian River ReG

Grapefruit



=ti=~ ..
StatiifiiiUS"·tQr'ri!spondent"--

... .. s Association
lights dim. The man In
Ihe aisle wllh a laney.

People In lhe au'
dlen~~rna It· Ir 'Way to their chairs. A
mqn-~hes the podium with a stack of
paJ'llfS and turns on his microphOne.
T~ stag, Is. set. The actors ac.,e all in

place. In !Imeta begin. But Ihe slage Is nol
set for an Important lecture, a stage play or
some other show. It's time for final reading
- the final reading of a legislative proposal
that in 4- few mInutes will be voted on '01" the
last time.

Few Nebraskans probably understand
what final reading Is all about or how It Is
handled. But It's time for Nebraskans to
educate themselves, because a majority of

~l
laVimak~rs, want to do away with final
readl.ng and they need Yoter approval to do
so. , .

LAWMAKERS, HOWEVERl are nol
unanimous in belrevlng final readJ!l.9 Is un
necessary. The Legislature recently voted
30- to - with three present and not voting
and six absent - to ask voters to amend the
Constitution to strike the requirement that
all bills be read aloud before a final vote.

There are two basic schools of thought
about final reading, with a number of beliefs
in between. Basically. though. lawmakers
either think final reading Is a waste of time
or a very Important time.

On one side are such senators as Chris
Beutler of Lincoln, who believe lawmakers
waste time listening to the clerk of the
Legislature read bills In their entirety. They
say that time could be spent debating IssueS.
amending legislation and addressing press'

In!lmallers pending In the Legl$iature.. ,-
"There Is an illusion Ihat the bill Is read In

an unde,.sfandab'e. In a normal, In an In- 
telllgible language as opposed to being
mumbled so nobody C'lIn hear anything;" .
Beutler said.

It's true. The clerk literally mumbles 
rapidly, - when he's "reading" a bill for the
'last time. .

DURING DEBATE about final reading In
previous sessions. some senators have in
sistecl the clerk read the bills clearly so that
anyone who cares will be able to understand
him. The senators who have made such re
quests apparently were trying '0 make a
point - If final reading Is a necessity, bills
might as well be read In a "normal,
understandabte Intelligible" manner.

But the clerk s~n returns to his hastV,
soft recitation of leglslatton. Irs sometimes
called "mumble hour ..

But that's lust one side Qf the final reading
debate. The-other side - the side that
believes final reading Is valua:ble and
neces5a~y -, Is no less .convlnclng In Its
argument. •

Among those on fihe "other Side" are Sens.
Jerome Warner of Waverly. Tom Vickers of
.Farnam. Howard Lamb of An5elm~ Bill
Barrett of LeXington. Richard Marvel 0'
Hasttngs and Richard Maresh of MJIJlgan.

They argue final reading Is the moment at
truth. time tor reflection, the last chance '0
examine a piece of legislation before a final
vote. They're right, or course, but It's ques·
tlonable whether the malorlty of lawmakers
use final reading time ta take one last look
at a bill 'hat is aboul to be voted on for the
last time

Now It'll be up to Nebraska voters to ex
amine the issue for themselves. But the ex
amination won't be easy, because final

.::;,

'tIttER LAW AMEN~iiQ ..",. Nebra$ka'
lewlllakers have given. IlreU'mlnary ap·'
proveI 10 a bllilhal "Io~ld revise Ihe'slale's ,

GET ;';'l!L.L WISH T..hf·...Ne~.ra.' ske..• 'In~~';';as~r~;:....,n~e:tI)y sen. Joh'(
.' DeCllmllol Nellgl.,.lsalmed a.I ral$)ng m.... ·

Legislature. on behall of alf CllltelI$'of .the monliYifor clee;,up ellorls In the $Iale..
state, has exlended best wishes 10 President· '. Under· L8253, retailers would have to pay ,
Reagan and the three others Inlured In tlie Ihe anll.llfler lax thel noW Is placed Cltl
recent assassInation attempt. wh~lesalers. The tax would be ,a5sessed~

The day after the shooflng In Wa$hlngfon. against buslnes$es seiling "take oul" Illler..
D.C., a legislative resolution was introduced type products, Including fast-food retailers.
extending wishes for a swift recovery to the A fte of'Sf50: would be assessed on everV11
President and the other three men shot, out· million of the gross proceeds. Afreded_,
side the Washington Hilton. wOuld be retailers who have $3$0,000 or.

In the resolv'lon, $ene~o('$, ~nd_Nebriliska Imore In grosl proceeds. '
citizens expressed "'heir sincere Wishes for The measure likely will face amendments~"
a complete and -swift recovery to Pre!ldent as It moves acrOSs the legislative"
Reagan and the others who were wounded scoreboard. But it seems fairly certain that
and further express hope that they will pro- LB253, at least In some form, wlU be passed
mptly and fully be restored to gdtkl health' this year. '

by Sen. VonMlndcn

suggest changes In 'he farm laws should
keep In mind is that farmers and ranchers
have changed greatly since lhe flrsl larm
laws were written In 1933 and It Is time to
direct such legislation toward the new breed
ot better educated, better equipped, more
bU$lneS5-orlented generation of farm
famllies_ .

burden on the people at that city. If the peo.:~
,pIe of that city wish to assume this burden. C:...
leel they should be allOWed to do so. '"

To what extpnt would this sales tax affect
non Omaha citizens? It will depend upon
how often you use Omaha, but if you make
two trips there a year and spent S50 each
"me. the Increased sales tax will cost yav SO
cents a year

IF, HOWEVER, the city musl appear to
Ihe state for additIonal subsidies or must cuf
nece!.sary services. that could cost you
much more

Omaha's halt'cent sale-s tax then gives
u' the opportunity toal~',1citizens
the chance to help themselve, tfffley wish '0
do so. I

Furthermore. for us It I, a fair ta:x
because we-have the option of par.!'!i th(t t~.
lf we wanTt"b shop In Omaha. If we do not
want to pay the half'cent sales tax, we do not
h"ave to shop 'here.

.'

Real Issue ,

Home Rule

Is Omaha's

L

The Legislature has spent considerable'
time recently debating the Omaha sales tax..
Issue There actually Is much more at staks;;
than the simple question 01 a tax Imposed-;'
upon 'he Omaha people by the Omaha pea- -~
pie .'"

Perhaps the greatest underlying ls.sue Is 6::
philosophical one. That 15 the resPQtlSlblllty:-;
at the Legislature to provide Omaha voter~ '"
the opportunity to decide for themselves It :
fhey wish to IncreMe theJr dty's tax

WITHOUT A DOUBT, thl~ tax will have~:
an impact upon people outside of Omaha..
who shop 'here. If Omaha Is not permitted to
levy this tax. the city will face enormous
budget problems. Should Ihls happen. I feel~:
the burden on the rest of the state Would be:~

even .greater as Omaha- WOUld need addl· ~
t~onal subsIdIes from stat. government. _;

This one·half cent sales tax constltute$ IO~:

i~,r' .. ~," pgrc~,n,~ ~tQ..rna...~·~~r~fing fUndS.,S:j~~r.~;
Iy..... clly.Ules·tax ·places lhe· greatesf;'

i ~:;:'~:~sagei

The U S. Post~1 Service '1(111 ac,ept applications for clerk/carrier
positions betw~en 'he 'da'es of April l and April ~O. ,

The s'artlng salary ;s $9.05 p,r hour with Increases to $10.38. A
written excaMtnatlon 1$ required to establish ellglbtltv for' clerk or
carner oslIJons Successful a IIcan-'s must under D a
examination and pass a road test f r~lssuance at a governJt'lent
driver's license prior -to Postal employment:

Anyone interested In applying-for a derk and/or c~rrler~!'!Of),
can pick up appllcatlons.lrom the U·:S: PO$I OJII~e al:Wayne. .'
.. The derk/carfJer ex-amin1dlons wHi be gJven cit :a'~ater ~at~. tn·

dhOduals wll,o submit application c'ar~s tgr,the tesf YtffJh~..nQ~ifJed, "~" ";:\
by mall 01 the .flme anp dafe 01 thl~ e~amlnatlon. ~t '

u.s. Postal Servtce
Positions' Are Open

ficlent operators generally. The really
"poor" farmers at the oldtlme concept were
weeded auf ot the sys'em many years ago
regardless of all the talk about farm pro
grams designed '0 help them. In many
cases, it appears such measures have been
more ot a hindrance than a help.

One at the many things that those who

that city
"In other communitieS the ntles are tak·

Ing orders lor tree'S ~nd olterlng six dlf·
ferent vdfielles with plan<j to offer sill: dlf
terent specIes. nell t year At present. over
half 0' the tre-es In some Nebraska com
munlfles are alt elms ,Jnd tree health is best
promoted If no more than 10 percenl of the
trees are alone "pecle'S

'In many rommun;'tes, there 6re tr~

plan11ng volunteers who dIg hole~ for the
elderly or the dl'S(lb~ed and who are planting
tree,> <'II s('nlor ("Itl/('n homes, parks and
lemelerles

A new 4 H comp""ll: IS being built at the
Stale Fdlrgrounds tn Lincoln Through
funds rdlsed by 4 H partiCIpants the com
plell: IS fa be liwdscdped by fair time thIs
year

From \9SS 10 1977, Nebraska lost about I
percenl of lis lrees per year We mUit make
cerlaln we reverse that frend,

"Henry Van Dyke wrole, 'He that planteth
a tree Is the servant 01 God, He provldeth a
It.J.nQ.Ae-s.s. 4er-- m-ttny generations. Ana faces
that he hath not seen shall bless him' Le'"s
earn such blessings'

Go 1W.Ia::W, WE'VE fOUND A
BEltER WAY 10 RJRECAST'
1JW ~MlC INDEX THING!

Gov.
Charley
Thone

state are helping to replace 1000t trees In
pnvate residents Those homeOwner') Me

also bein9 offered seedlings by Ihe nalural
re!.ource distriCt. The N..ebr.,().!j.k.a ~Idl€"

Forester and the U 5 Forestry Service are
aiding In replaCing trees in publiC areas In

Bow Fremont. Lincoln, Omaha, and, 01
course Nebraska City, where J Sterling
Morlan originated Arbor Day

"ElIcltlng things Me happening this year
In N~bra5ka to p,-omote Irees Tree losses In
Grand Island bec(luse of the 1980 tornado
are beIng addressed In d number of W<lyS
Contributions lrom (III/cns dll Over 'he

from 'he 134 average last ye"r
WUh.lnflatlon driving up production costs,

parficularly for fuel, equipment and In
'erest, one might expeet the decline In tarm
unit numbers to accelerate rattler than slow
down. 'Thls may yet happen It present ef·
'arts to control Inflation are unsuccessful or
are abandoned as has happened so otten in
recent years.

No special Interests can take credit for the
change. The most efflcienf size *arm or
ranch unit Is generally recognized as one
owned and operated by one family. Even
with today's emphasis on larger and larger
pJanting, harvesilng, land preparation and
maintenance equipment. there are practlcBJ
limit after which efficiency drops-off rapid
ly. Since 1973, most units in 'he state hav~_

probablV been crowding those limits. -
In the 19505 and 19605. U.S. Indusfry

flourished and employment opportunltle~ in
urban areas were attractive. H was-easy tor
fa"~Fm5---aRd-~R."GR,",e",,s...t(2O--,-
seek the high wiltges and easier Ihll09 In ur'
ban areas. That partly explains the huge
drops In farm unit totaJs In those decades.

It was also the tJme when great advances
were being made In farm t:nachlnery suthat
those who' stayed on ,the farms could con
solidate units, prosper from the extra
acreage and spread their costs over greater
volume produ'dlon.

Those who stayed with the farms and ran- .
cheS were Ihose whO had Inherlle4. lhe
greatest w~pofliinrtJes:' in Jsnd an.d, cap}t~.J
·.and· whO: ~eally",ante.rlo .stay wll]1
.agrlc~f1~r,.e.os.a mailerofq.ol~~.rheYw,:,," .. '
the fn~va!~$,the planners.and fh&most ef"

DUMPS rill ASLUMP- Durin9
tnJgh tintes, las trash.
io dumped. - #UIi~

'50 many of our national holidays aclual
Iy commemorate wars or deaths, but Ihe
hdUDay that Nebrask .... originated Arbor
Day tooks to a bright tuture

It IS my hope thaI Nebras.kans Will nol
only observe April nnd as. Arbor day but
also be conSCIOus year around of fhe need !o
plant more tree's and <,hrubs

"Whal (\ wonderlully beautltul and en

lOy able stale to lwe In Nebraska would be It
each homeownlng family would develop and
carry auf d ptan tor Idndscaptng their If\wn
How ellcillog II would be 10 travel Ihfouqh
Nebras.ka " e-ach comrnunlly brought to
lrUlllon a (Itllen developed plan for land
scape beautification

, On March 30th, I gave out "Tree Clly
USA' dWdrds. 'rom the4\latlonal Arbor Day
Foundation 10 elghl Nebrask<l
munlclpalilles who are promoting Arbor
Day. dotng a good lob of managing !helr tree
resources. have cduen bOdrd$ fa promote
trees and give city suppod to planting and
caring tor trees

"Two new award communities Hum
boldl and Minden ~- were honored The
other SIll repeaters were Auburn. Broken

NEBRA$KA FARM
BUREAU FEOERATION
By M_M. Van Kirk,
Director ot Information
FARMERS CHANGE TOO

Writers ot the 1981 farm law would do well
to recognize 'hat the present generation of
tarmers and ranchers Is a new breed

One of the encouraging revelations of the
1978 Agricultural Census over fhe 1974 cen
Sus Is that the decline In the number of tarm
and ranch units in Nebraska and the nation
has slowed frqrn a former headlong plunge
to 'an annual dwindle.
~ensus figures for 1978 show a 'otal of

"2,419,866 tarms nationally. averaging 416
acrES 1n size and covering 1 blUlon acres of
land. That Indicates an estimated decline ot
150,000 units. the smallest drop In recent
years_ Census offiCial's report. that farms
wJth les5 than SO acres grew In numbers by
about 20,000. Farms of SOO acres or more in
creas~cL~L!~_~ l~c:§:ot. The Joss
came in midsite farms of 50 to 500 acres.
which declined by an estimated 175.000
farms, a ross of about Z percent.

Here In Nebraska the rate of decJin~ has
alos been noticeable. 'The most unUs the
state had. W"~ 1935 at 134;000. By 1950 the
tota1 was down .to 109,000. The plunge was
pretlpllous..,.93,OOO in 1960; 73.000 In 1970;
arid 7a,ooo In 1913. According to the annual
estimates the 'decline has been 1.000 .per
yea" or less .sInce then. '

The 1981 total for. Nebraska has been,
esllmated el 64,000 unlfs by Ihj! Nebraska_
Crop & Llvestoc:l< Reporti'lg $er~I""•.wJlh
average farm size at 744 acres, up 10'acres

.. ..

Nebraskans Can HelpR'ever§ff
The State's Tree-Loss Trend

New Farm laws Needed·for New Breed

)0 years ago
April 8, l-9-n; Dr John G Nelhardt, poet

laureate of Nebraska, will come home'o his
college fllma mater as speaker for .the
Wayne State spring commencement Mon
day evening, Madene Mills, Wakefield,
has been Initiated Into Delta Omicron,
music honorary at Kearney State College

Plans are underway at Wlnsldl'! to
organize a senior citlzen's ceflter ... Accor·
ding to seven people picked at random In
Wayne, Monday, Lt. WillJam L. Calley, Jr.,
27. should not have been convicted at
murder for an alleged massacre at My LaL
Viett Nam . Linda Sue Nelson, a native ot
Creighton, will take over Instl"umental
music in the Wayne Middle School next
year_

15 years ago
April 7,1966. In a surprISlngi¥-.dull elec

flon, only 76 voted In Carroll Tuesday They
gave liquor by the drink a favorable vote. 43
to 3.3, In wha+'was thought 10 be a malor
issue Area shippers to Sioux Clty last
week Included Marvin Schroeder, WinSide,
23 steers. 1,148 lbs. avg, $2700 Dr.
William Koeber was elected the new mayor
of Wayne by defeatIng incumbent Chris
Tletgen by a count of 469 to 422 Chamber
ot Commerce has purchased the bullding
located at 108 W Third for their new head
quarters.

the top scholastIC honorary socletles at the
UniverSity of Nebraska Loretta Kler
Allen. has been named Dillon (ounty's
Junior Homemaker by fhe SIOUll: City
Chamber ot Commerce In Ihelr S.ovll:land
Homemakers contesl Wakefield con
lenstants swept all honors al the WCTU
speech contesl held Monday In 'he Wesleyan
Methodist Church. Wayne Linda Anderson,
daughter at Mr and Mrs Lloyd Anderson
won a bronze medal A Silver medal went to
Amber Muns.on. daughter of Mr and Mrs
Nels. Muns.on Cheryl Green, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Virgil Green won the gOld
medal

April 6, 1981

Kathy "O~l.Ie ' Milltgan
Wayne

To the Ed.tor
I have never written il leHer 10 the edllor

belore dnd may nol do very well
1 just wanted to share my thoughts wllh

everyone on Ihe arttcle LaVon Beckman
wrote on April 1 In regards 10 Paul Jorde

I work for Doctors Wiseman and Lindau
where Paul goes Everyone there Will agree
w~lh me thai Paul has louched our hear Is
He's a speCIal little dude to uS

I would like to Ihank the Jordes 'or s.har
Ing this. With us all and allOWing The Wayne
Herald to print Paul s traqlc story Maybe
thiS Will help people In thf' tufure to (ope
With a Slmflar slluallon

Buf most of all I would like to commend
LaVon Beckman for Ihe wdy In whIch she
wrote It I think ,t Wi!", superbly wrltlen
Thank you LaVon

Bravo, Beckman I

'W'AT BACH:
'W'&EN'

. 20 years ago
April 13.. 1961: Mel Elofson. Coasf-fe-Coast

store owner; purchased -the stock and fix
tures of the Crav~nHarClwate Store recent"
Iy ... Heinz E. Otte,. Wayne, has been
selecled,a~ a .mer,nber 01 Sigma XI. one 01

25 years ago
April 12. 1956: Two senior athletes and a

coach received special honors lasf Monday
night as Wayne held Its first annual sports
awards banquet at the city auditorium
Harold MaciejewskI was named Coach of
the Year aDd Wayne Prep's Roger Anderson
~nd Wayne High's Larry Hofeldt were
recogn.ized as the outstanding senior
athletes . , , Wayne retail merchants met
Tuesday night and voted unanimously to
return to Saturday night openings
Johnson's Bakery this week announced
their grand re-openl1J,9 following an exten
sive remodeling prOgram that JncJuded a
pale green ceramic tile front in modern
design and redecorated Interior. Saturday
the bakery will offer free coffee and bakery
treats .. ' Mr. and Mrs. E.O. Behmer,
Hoskins, observed their sixtieth wedding an
nlver~ary Sunday afternoon af Peace
Reformed Church.

30 years ago
April '2. 195': District III mu,IC testlval

will be held In Wayne this year VIctor
Kniesche and Virgil Rohlft were named the
state champion vocational wood working
team Mrs. "Chris Tietgen has been nam
ed First Lady of the Year In Wayne by a
committee of 15 local bUSinessmen and
women of Beta Sigma Phi Carolyn
Olson. Hartington, will represenl NebraSka
women speakers a' the nahonal Interstate
oratory contest at Evanston, III Wayne
County Red Cross drive has 'Collecfed oYer
$1,700 thus far., North Nebraska Dental
District Association will hold Its meeting 10

Wayne and the Midwest Farm Implement
dealers will also hold their meeting In
Wayne this week

April T. 1981

Letters Welcome

To fhe editor
The 4 H clubs of (arroliloer5o. Comblna

lion Kids, Deer Creek Valley and Pleasant
Valley Wish 10 thank all who made our bake
s.ale a success

First, thank you 10 Mrs Lester Hansen,
County Cancer chairman. for her sugges
tions and help

Thank you fa the variOUs bUSiness places
In Wayne, Carroll and Winside for letting us
pul our adverllslng poster!; In your Windows

Thank yOll to The Wayne Herald. radio
slalton KTCH, and the Flrsf National Bank
tor al~owlng us 10 use their Iree advertiSing

Thank yOu to the People's Natural Gas Co
tor allowing us to use their display room to
hold our bake sale and for the kmdness done
the day of the sale

Thank you to the 4 H parents and
members who donated food and who work~d

af lhe bake Gale, and to others who also
donated

And, thank you 10 everyone who slopped
In to patroOlze our food stand

_ Annette FlOn
Deer Creek Valley Club

Carroll

I

4-Hers Say Thanks



SALE

Reg. $675 '
'7.95

Reg.
$9.95

The Don Oxleys spent March 31
with Marlon ,?xley In Sloox City
and had dinner at a restaurant
there.

The Duane Dledlkers w.re
Saturday dinner guests In the
Keith DJedlker home, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Lynch~

Tim and Glenda,. Mrs. Martel
Telford. Des Molnes~ Iowa, and
the Pete Brutschers, l.;lHle Falls, ,
Minn., were Saturday overnight
guests In the Ernest Leh~r'

home. On Sunday, about 100
friends and relatives attended
open house at St. Anne's Parish
Hall In .Dlxon to honor Lehner's
80th birthday. T~~__g~~~ ~~~

from Cedar' Bluffs, IOmaha,
Pender, Wayne, Wakefield, Car,
roll, Norfolk, Laurel. Allen, Dix
on and Concord.

Through April 18, 1981

f.rtl·Lome ',000

Lawn Foodp'u.'ro:·ft,'"

Fertl.Lome 10,000 ...

$~:g.;. '_12".°_."LaWILF.ood-p,';;:;':-'" .-.. - ..

on SALE nowll

Ferti-Iome Fertilizer

Fertl-Lom. 2.500 sq. ft. Bag

Crab Grass &
Weed Preventer

. , -''.,1-:;-,''-

St. Anne's Catholic
Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Dixon United
M.thodlst Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Thursday: UMWU, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

L.ogan'Center
-- Utfrfe:d""M"etl1oifiST"Cfiiircn- "

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.;

Sunday SChOOl. 10: 15.

The Wilmer Herfels spent
March 27·30 in the Wayne Sholfs
home, Oregon, WIs. Enroute
home they were coffee guests in
the Vernon Peferson home, Sac
Clty, Iowa, and supper guests in
the Larry Herfel home, Lawton,
Iowa.

Mrs. Allen Prescot1 visited
Sharon Prescott at Bergan Mercy
Hospital In Omaha last Thurs·
d..,

Mrs. Gordon Casal. Belden,
Renee Fetters and Angela
Sydow, Lyons, were Saturday
afternoon guests In the EIsle Pat
ton home..

The Jay Fishers and Aaron,
Norfolk, were March 29 visitors
in the Duane White home.

The Ron Fox family, CounCil
Bluffs. and the Gary Fox family.
Hawarden, Iowa, were March 29
dinner guests In the lawrence
Fox home

Saturday evening guests In the
o H. Blatchford home In honor of
theIr wedding annIversary were
the Howard Goulds, the Leslie'

14-02, Chunk

United Presbyterian
Church

(Dana White, pastor)
Thursday: Mary Circle, Viola

Patterson. 2 p.m, Ruth Circle.
Eleanor Park, 2.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9.45

a m., worship, 11
MondaY: Wakefield

Mlnisterlurn at Covenant Church,
10 a m

Social Caldndar
ThursdaY, April 9: Pleasant

Dell Club. Mrs. Elray Hank. 2
pm

Monday, April 13: American
legion Auxiliary, 8 p m.

Tuesday, April 14: Flremens
Auxiliary, B pm.. Friendly Tues
day Club. Mrs George Holtorf, 2

pm

Salem Lutheran
Churth

(Robert V..-Johnson, pastor)
Sun'£l.iiY: Church school, 9a.m.;

worshTiJ, 10: 30.
Monday: Wakefield

Mlnlsterlum at Covenant Church,
10 a.m.; Churchmen, B p.m.

Tuesday: Circle 6, Marlon
Christensen, 8 p.rn

Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p.m,

School Calendar
Thursday, April 9: BasebalL

. Bancroft at Wakefield. Wayne
State College gIrls invitational
trac~

. -~frld''f~ Apr.iL tlh Baseball" ~""""-"''''''''''''"",,,,'''.._''''''''''_-''''~'''''''_-'''
Wakefield at Laurel. Wayne your lawn will DrOW on 'yOU 'with'.._..~..~~...~.-"~"'
Slate College boys 'nvltalional FERTI.UIEli:.track, National Honor Society
dance.

Saturday, Aprll 11; FBLA
frisbee contest, 1 p.m.

Monday, AprillJ: School board
meets, 8 p m.

Tuesday, April 14: Pre-contest
concert

Wednesday, April 15:
Wakefield Invitational track.
Wayne State College

WIMMERS

SUSSEX
CHUB
HORMEl

BEEF
TAMALES

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Neli Peterson, pastor)
Sun~ay: Sunday school, 9 45

a.m , worShip. 11,. evenIng war
ship, B pm

Monday: Wakefield
Ministerlum at Covenant, 10 am

Tuesday: Church clean·up day.
9 am

Wednesday; Confirmation, 4
pm, choir, 8

Christian Church
Thursday: Friendly Folks

,travel to Nebraska ChrP'stlan Col
lege In Norfolk. 7 p m

\ Sunday: The liVing Word.
broadcas1 KTCH, 9 CI.m Bible
school for all ages. v 30. worship
and lunlor worship. 10:30. chOIr
practice, 6 p m evening service,
7

Wednesday: Allen Bible study.
Bill Chases. 7 pm, Emerson
Pender Thurston SIble study .
Dale Malmbergs. 7 30, 30 and
Under Bible study, Sob Bowen.#)

~, ",'-;'
'r--,---

....
J~. Ib,

THURSDAY NIGHT

ee Sure To Stop In

Thuroday at I p.m.

for the '1.000

Glva-Away

KAUP'S TV
-- Sales.& Service ,

WIIvn• ;)7'. U~~

GURaUND WIB~!l 9~C WIEN~R~9

BEEF NOAeTAa'-ae LiNK1 ·····1-
~ Lb. 17 SAUSAGE 12••,po.79

GROUND CHU.CK lb. S'f49 WI/.on'. C.nl/Jed '-~:'. 99~
L.a.80n.I••, FRANKSea--
STEW BEEF 12·.' po.~

&Jj~ S179 M'ONEY LOAF MS'.'. pO. S O~'Jil1:fI1E... rfEW ENGLAND SAUSAGE
~l., •

LiihE ~ qlmm $
SIZZLERS

ijiVERS I. 49~
U&DAOrldoA_

FRYING CHICKENS

Happy Homemakers
Eight members at the Happy

Homemakers Home Extension
Club met April 1 with Mrs. Willis
Kahl

The meeting opened with the
extension club creed. Roll call
was "Old You Get April Fooled

Apnual Dinner
The Wakefield Community

Club will hold Its annual supper
and meetIng on Monday. April 20,
at 7 p.m, at the Legion Hall

There wlll be an election of of·
fleers. Discussion will be held on

I various community prolects and
Centennial activitIes, and reports
will be heard from groups and
organizations

TIckets may be purchased af
Kratke 011 or af the Waketleld
Republican office

5--ql. bllellill

ALL FLAVORS

QILlETTe

ICE
CREAM

12'01 Can

Shurllne
FROZEN

WHIPPED
TOPPING•79~49~

2·lb. bag

llJNCH ROOM· GAME ROOM
& LAUNOROMAT ARE NOW

fOR FREE S50 OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. EVERY
NIGHT EXCEPT SUNOAY

!.9JmHU.~.~.9.!f~".'~§ I--B....U....y-y£-R-N-U-y;...'t.ooo GIVE·AWAY DRAWING IN
OUR STORE AT 8 P.M. THRUSDAY

IT"A.CK PACK AU!'UCAN I COFFEE

I~C"E~E ::: ;6~'73~

STORE HOURS
8 A.M.·9 P.M.
8 A.M.· 9 P.M. saturday
8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.

BILL'S Q»

.12 '.rge bun.

BUNS

Shurlffih CMGw~

BREAD $129

2",,,
loai•••

OllLml NOIIDICA

COnAOE CHEESE

Old Home
-ltAMBURoER & HOT 000

#t' ..- ~~·1J..J 7'rs"
·"C:r" .. ,.,~~ dTlertCQn~~.~/~Jf'" I ~t;J. "" ',,< "-""',',': ""',,, :.',

~-:~:';:~:;-~:;d~;~-~::~:erlc.nL~I:~:--~~'c;:. g••~s:~::PI~I:•.i--co~m~nder ' g~:~:. progr.m o~ ':Chrlsll~n ;Oday?'" " . ._~--~~~:::~:~~:~::.:-- '/. -:-'-NQn~f
elIeldAmtr!t.n I.eglb~ Ilon,wasglvenonlh•. recommen. S.lmon. Growlh." " ,'.i' ":,,pu~womeh dlsc~ssed.s.rvlng:, "":;"'::,'Ch~rCh'". ,0. ,',' :.: "~i. ',":;,'':'\'

cale a d.llon Qf Ray Grlllin llf ~uror.•, Th.nk you not•• were r••d lunch 10ll,oWlng I~. Commun,JIy' :IMlc,iIli.1 LiTeuscher, vlc.r),:" "'Mr~.,, Ch.rl~'" !'
Outsl.n· ,Nebrask. Chlldrel!: '.nd Youth Frl.bee Conl••, Irom the Ge.orge L•••• family, , Canfala on SundaY"AprIl2~. Mrs., 'Frld.y: Voler.'rneellng; 8 p,m. elecled.. Preslde,m. a
r.m. on chairman. . A frl.bee ,conle.1 1'1111 be held .nd H.n••nd /)1.ne'Slark. The' William Domsch and Mrs: LeRoy 'Suncl.y. Sunday school and Ever Club' when II

eglon during t Acllvllles C,arrled oul by. Ihe thl.Sa'urd.yon,heground.ea.' frlend.hlp committe. senl card. ~unz gave the lesson on YOulh .Blble ct••s, 9 a.m.; wor. ,m~mber. Aprll:-l, Mrs.Gor~~?·"
~d. 'D,lslrldJH C;:0l1Venlion held Wakelleld po.1 Include lunlor of the Wak.fl.ld Elementary to Mr•. Anna Warr.lm.nn, Welln...." .hlp, 10. . ' Ha~.en was 'ho.'ess"a,dM,r~,

recenllyf..-SWffj Sioux City. legion and mldgelba.e,ball, Boy. School, beginning al 1 p,m. WIIII.m P.'ers and Mrs. Marth. Mrs. William Mattes 1'1111 b. the Monday: Wakefle'ld, RandY. S.u.IIIV,~~"O,.f.M, ar["n'b"..r9",
Tile prist.received the cer- Statei Junior Lawman, Steve The event Is being sponsored by Stalling, They visited Vergle· May 6 hostess at 2 p.m. Mlnlsterlum at Cavenant'Church, was If!. ~ue~t: _ _ __ "'_ _ .!_,:,!

tIIlcate for performing outslan· Wliker.onMemorlal Scholarship, Ihe Wakefield High School HOltorf. 10 a.me; Ladles Aid visitation 10 pth.r n.wly efect.d .oftlc~rs:,
ding service 10 lhe community, Hospital AUXiliary, flag ral.lng chapter of Fulure Bu.lnes. It was announced Ihal Ralph Presbylerl.n Wome,; Wakefield Health Care Cenler, araMr•. Ear! Eckerl, vle1lr,!~li'
.fate ond notloft'fhrough It. ef· and flck.t taking at football .Leader. of Am.rlca (FBLA>. Wood will .p.ak and show slide. Slxt.en m.mbersof. Unlt.d 2:30 p.m.; adult Bible class, 8. dent; Mrs. La,Roy P~nle"fk,
forts In conducting Americanism games, County Government Day, The competition, which Is open of the Befhesda Lutheran Home Presbyterian Women met last ._--' secreta~y·treasurer; a~d M~~~
program acflvl1les. fhe observance-Df .l:t.1I patriotic to all age groups, will Include on May 28 at 8 p.m. thursday afternoon for a brief St. John's Lutheran Gordon l-isosen, news report~~.' !'

Each year POSts submit annual holidays, providing a local ser- skill games and a frisbee golf The blrt'\day of Mrs. Irene business meeting and to wt:lrk on Church Pltch'furn.lshed the afternoon/~
r~ports to t~e Department of vice officer for veter-ans and game. Prizes will be-awarded to Walters- was Observed, and the a quilt. (Ronald E. Holling, pastor) enterta!nment. Mrs, ~UJllval', '?
Nebraska: committees. This year assistIng with the OIKon County the winners. meeting closed with The [;ord's Faith Nuernberger and Mrs. Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. r~_«;.~i.~e.d the door prize. ' '\
Wakefield submitted the second Veterans Aid, providing military Participants must have a Prayer and t~ble prayer. Mrs. 'Harry Larson served' lunch. Friday: Ruth Bible class, . Th~ May 6 meeting Will be' In
highest report In Nebraska. funerals, and supporting Centennial frisbee, whlc41 can be Max Gross and Mrs. Elton Miller Next meeting IsMay 7 at2 p.m. Elaine Holm, 2 p.m. the home of Mrs. Ollv~r !Noe.

The citation was signed by Ed veteran! hospitals In Nebraska purchased from any FBLA served lunch. '. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
Farr, Department Commander; and South Dakota. member or at the high school at a Next meeting will baM-ay 1 at2 Circles Meet a.m.; ,!"or~h.lPI 10_;3()_,-~
Duane Bokemper, Department The PO!ot also glves Citizenship Cbst of.$2. p.m.' All. members were present Monday: Mlnisterfum at Cove-
Adjutant; and Frank Hamilton, and AmericanIsm awards, sup' when Clrcle 1 of the Salem nant Church, 10 a,m.
National Commander and Na· ports the Siouxland Blood Bank 'Ladles Aid Meets r Pre·School Sessions Lutheran Church met with Mrs. Wednesday: Weekday classes,
tlooat Adjutant. and honors local young persons The Ladles Aid of St. John's Wakefield Community Schools James Chambers last Thursday 4 p,m,

Tht! Wakefield' legion also with special awards. Lutheran Church met with 30 will hold a pre-school April 27·30 afternoon. Mrs. William Driskell
received a Children and Youth "Children lJnd Youth and members and three guests last and May 4·7, gave the lesson, Mrs. Carl
Citation from the National Com Americanism are two of the Friday afternoon. Youngsters who will be five Sundell wIlt be the May 7 hostess
mission on Children and Youth of American Legion'S basic pro- Mrs. Raymond Prochaska years Qld on or before Oct. 1S and at 2 p m

are planning to attend Wakefield EIght members of Circle 2 met
Community School this fall may for a cooperative lunch this
participate. month In the Emil Muller home

Kathy Zielke and students In The lesson was given by Mrs
the home economics department Alden Johnson. Mrs. Merlyn
wlU be In charge of the two Holm will be the May 5 hostess at
groups, Each sessIon will run 2 p.m.
trom 9 a.m, to noon. Dinner will Mrs Rober! Johnson was a
not be served. guesf of Circle 3 and presented

Parents musf arrange for fhelr the lesson when It met for a no·
child's transportation to and host lunch In the church base
from the school ment last Thursday afternoon

Five members attended. The
May 7 hostess at 2 p.m. will be
Mrs Sam Utecht

Ten members of Circle 4 met In
the fellowship room last Thur'S
day mornIng Mrs Weldon
Schwarten gave the le~son and
Mrs. Ron Harding and Mrs
Burnell Grose served lunch Mrs
Gerald Muller wlll hosf the May 7
meeting at 9 30 a m
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wen! March29 suppe~ guests In
I'" Roy- Hanson hom~.· In .Ihe
allernoon Ih~y Visited "au\ Han·
son at Pro'Vldence' Medical
Center In Wayne- arid with
Thelma HansOn at the Hillcrest'
.Care'Center In Laurel, ..

The Joe NanfJto family,
Omaha., spent the weekend In the
Dwight Johnson home.

Melvin Puhrmans visited the
John Puhrmans at Sioux City
Sunday evening. In the afternoon
they lolned other relatives In the
Marvin Hunt home. South Sioux
City, tor an open house reception
honoring the host's .40th birthday.

At anv given month there
are more than 2,000
thunderstorms brewing in
the earth', atmosphere.

the weekend In the Marlen
Johnson home.

Mrs. Marlen Johnson and
Layne, and Scoll Sherry spenl the
March 27 weekend In lincoln
with Par:n Johhson. On Saturday
they all attended Ihe Engineering
and Science Fair held at
Nebraska City High School.
Layne and $cott participated In
the eve"'. They returned to Lin·
coin Saturday night and to Con·
cord on Sunday.

Vern Carlson! s.pent March
28·29 In the Tom Gannon home at
Ulysses to help Amelia celebrate
her fifth birthday

Birthday guests in the Mike
Bebee home Sunday honoring the
hostess were the Dave Swanson
family, Verneal Petersons,
Laurel, Sheryl Peterson, Wayne,
Pete Bollen, Pender, and Iner
Petersons

Roger Hansons, Manilla, Iowa,

tor the lasl three or four years
AppHcatlons to medical school

Involve submlllmg a Iwo,page
autobiography. doing well on a
m~dlcal college admissions lesl
,lnd In an InterView, and satisfy
mg all "clence and math re
qUlrernenls. Or Rasmussen ex
platned

They·re competing with top
note.h persons tor admission
Or Rasmu'!,sen said At Ihe
UNO Medical Center, lor In

,;Iance. there are usually about
1"0 In slale students competing
lor about \ SO slols

a.m.;

Church. 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Holy communion

at First Lutheran Chorch, Allen,
7:30 p.m.-

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

Sunday: WorshIp, 7.30
Sunday sd\Q.gI, 8:3€).

Clara Johnson spent the last
week in M8rch in Omaha with her
brother. Clarence Johnson, who
underwent surgery at an Omaha
hospUal

Duane Pearsons, Lincoln.
spent Friday to Sunday In the
Dale Pearson home, The Rich
Fisher family lolned them for
dinner Sunday

Oale Magnuson, DeWiH, spent
the weekend with the Wallace
Magnusons

Pam Johnson, Uncoln, spent

Med School Accepts

Painter and Chappell
Jo<,eph Painter of Plattsmouth

and Barbara Chappell of Omaha
have been dccepted al the
University 01 Nebra'Ska Medical
(entN In Omaha Painter and
Chrlppel ,heml.,try malors. will
graduale from Wayne Slate Col
leg(' In Mdy

Auordlng 10 Or Ru.,sell l

R dSmu.,spn profes.,or 01

chemlslry dl WSC Painler had
been ,nvolvl'd In thc sCience
honorary dnd h,.,> bet'n dctlve In
mdny oth('r non ,l( ademlC af
1<1lr·., Palnt!'r W<1" '>elecled as
homecomIng ~... ng for Ih,., year's
W,ld(al OdY'> Or Rasmussen
<1dded Chdppel hilS been d
l hernl.,try tutor while' at WSC and
1lc1\ bt'en Involved In variOus
othpr potr(l (urrl(UI.lr acllVdle\

Oul 01 lhrN' "!lJdent\ who ap
piled lor ac(ep'<,\nr(' 10 medlcdl
<,c hool Ihl" year lrom Wayne
Statl' (allege, two have been ac
tepled, n{{or-dlng fa Or Frank
Pralht<r hedd of lilt· malh and
,>(,pnre diVISion The one who
.... a\ nol accepted had dpp1led 100
1,1te Dr PUtther ('Kplalned Hp

said Ihal Wayne Slale Collegl' hll ..
had a very hlQh acceptance rate

Mrs. Art Johnson:
584·2495

Bake Sale Held
It was reported that the bake

sale and Ivnch held at the
Concord· Dixon SenIor Cttlzens
Center In Concord Saturday
afternoon was a succf'.#.ts.

The drawing for a qum made
by the senior ciUzens will be held
in Ihe near future

Senior citizens have completed
a quilt for a neighbor woman and
are planning to begin work soon
on another

All senior citizens of the a ....a
are Invited to attend a potluck
dinner and meetIng at the center
on April 15 at noon A sermonette
will be presented by the Rev
Dwayne Lueck

Attend Rally
$1 Paul',; youth attended a

Walther League lone Rally Sun
day allernoon at Grace Lutheran
Church In Wayne Entertainment
Wd'i held at RIce AuditOrium on
the Waynf> Slate College campu!>

Devotions dnd relre-shmenfs
were at Grace church

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westerholm, pa'S'orJ
Thunday Friday P<'!<,lor<;

felreat at Strorn.-,burq
Salurday Gym Nigh! tor all

yOunq per<,on., Laurel (yyrn I ]0
pm

Sunddy Bible school 10 <1 nl
wor<,h'D 11 (ommundy (l1orus
E<1<,TI;'r Cantdla Con(Qrdla
Lutht>rdn 8 p m

TU("'l>day WMS O,..,lrlcl Lun
cht>on al NorlOlk noon

W4:'dne'l>day Worship B p m

Concordia Luth~"'an

Church
l DaVid Newman. pas'or)

Sunday Sunday schOOl and 8,
ble (1<.'I"<,es 9 30 d m wor':>hlp
10 4~ Community (horus Easler
Canlala Concorcha Lulheran

Welfare Club
Mrs Robert Anderson enter

talned the Concord Womens
Welfare (Iub April I The
meeting opened with group
reading at the creed

Mrs Anderson. president, read
a poem, "It's Hard Not Having
Kids Around," and 15 members
responded to roll call with an
April Fools' Day loke

A thank you note was read Irom
the Waketield Health Care Center
tor the adult bibs they received
The club is planning 10 play bmgo
at the Wakefield Cenler on May

Firs! Church of Chris!
Highway 35 Eas!

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4743
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~_. =r::D~0ug1ffer' t-u-ffcne~n~
cJ-rt-fH- of: the Concordia Circles have made spring 22. •

LUff"l!ran ChUrch met last Thurs· centerpieces for the. Hillcrest Three birthday cakes were
diiY:_~riXIfl. Care Center in Laurel. reported from silent sisters dur-
·tt-~~-~~fJC~ that th,e an· log March. Three birthdays will

n..'I! inoIher-daughler luncheon .Ladies Aid be celebraled April 23.
Wit} __'o~·-- ~l~' MaV 7. Circle The Ladies Aid of St. paul's Mrs. Kenneth Olson had charge
'~tfns;$next- month will be held Lutheran Church met at the of the entertainment and read ar
-qn- May 21. churCh May 26 with hostess·Mrs. tides on Easter and Spring. She

Sib_le_,study at . each meeting..... l:1ermiin Stolle. Mrs. Allen Plppltt gave other readings antt·:'ted a
was "N.~ life In Community" gave the lesson on "Worship." pencil game. The hostess recelv·
and was taken from Acts. 4. PlaRS were made -for an ap- ed the game prize.

Mrs. Keith Erickson was pearance by the Makers Dozen Mrs.. Arvid Peterson will be the
ho5teu for Sarah Circle, with, 11 Choir from Seward. The choir May 6 hostess at 2 p.m.
members attending. Roewena will have charge of the April 26
Clark gave the Bible study. The worship service at 10:45 a-.m.,
May hostess will be Mrs. Pat Er· followed with a congregational
win. dinner at the church and an after

lydia Circle met with noon meeting at 1:30 p.m
hostesses Hazel and Minnie
Carlson, Ten members attended
and Mrs. Kenneth Olson had the
study. Tekla Johnson will be the
hostess In May

Twelve members attended
Hannah Circle, which met in the
home of Mrs. Ernest Swanson
Mrs. Wallace Anderson had the
Bible study. May hostess will be
Esther Rubeck

Mrs_ Doug Krle had the BIble
stvdy at Rebekah Circle, which
met In the home of Mrs Verdel
Erwln_ Eight members attended
The May hostess wi" be Mrs
Walla~e Magnuson

,.

~
~
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rwo

ANY I'EMS
ONE~

trEM ANY

f:REE ONE
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fREE

f.

••ltace a.ailobl• ..;. IIWIRITONE. Or chao•• a
.."alll. ·Warl~1 bl.~d., or ',oc!ar In•• Coif..
Mak.,. Yo.·11 .nlo, th.m all. -

s•• char' belaw for \,loUt In d. ollft.

A 12·Cup Muffin Pon ANt ANt

e 17.15- Cooklo Sh••t ONE ONE
(. 8·Pi.co Nylon Uton"il \01 ItEM lfEM

o •.. Chef.St,l. Sk iIIol ~ fiEf

E. 1",·Ouon 80,k.t Buft.t ~f--

F I', ·Qt, Co...,.d 50",topon l'~ .,,t;
G, 10'1," Squo,. Grlddlo ,DO Ion .. nn

H. 12·· Chof-Styl. skill.t •.00' 00 , nn

I. 3-01. Cov.,od 50.u.pon ,-00 §OO :JOO

J. 10" Co...r.d F'fPOn 7 SO ,.!O 4.!tI "0
K. $-Ollo,t Dutch 0'1." '_tlO

l. Wa,ing 7·Sp••d Blend.; 16.0 15.00 13.00 0.00

M. ~~t:;,51f.J1 Coif.. 16.0b. 15.00 f3.iiQ 10.00

H. 7"'~,to Pon kt 2:••00 23.00 21.00 18~OO

Your recipe for
Easier Cooking

__~~~~o~~-FflmiIY: Fi""n/:i",d"t
220We.i7tlj~r.9,. Waytle~f1on~: ..•........ /

·COLU"AJlpS. ·:V\lA":~E ....YORK .. < .ISe..~.'$~~

-,;'!. , J
_,-:...!!!!L M.

50 LB BAG
WHm

MARBLE
CHIps·

/$229

4 TO 5
BLOOM
EASTER
lIlYS

$399

5112"
AfRICAN
VIOLETS

$339

$499
~s.Freshvarlety
Afbovftae. Hl'ltZI and other
Jayoritejunlpers

Shade Troes. 0,,, 1,(>,-, or", <:> IU 7 II
latt Ir{'~h Onff h..-o_hh'l' (ho,o.,.,;, 0

"1'.",,1,· l}'P"" o\h 0' "IY<""mople

AllDOUGlA5~GAIDEN TOOLS

28~
OF:' ~~

o.uf fl\.dl T_T 10 HI In. You
cho.lCo 01 Plum, Pttcan. P6W or

ppl6

LAWN & GARDEN

~O$t H\fry 35

Fnrll r,.... Y(!Iltow Ol"f!ecl
Delicious appJ(!I5. Jonathon 01
Cortland. Peac:h. Plum or Pear
Plant nowl Hwvest lalBl"1
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Krista Ring, 1st intermediate; Brett James Fuelberth, '2nd in
termediate; Valerie Ratln. 1st juniors; Shelly Janke, 2nd iuniors.
Back row from left: Tom, Fletcher, accompanist; Deena Sharer,,2ncf·
seniors; Dawn Oroescher, 1st senior; Shelley Emry, ~cc~ri1~_ni$t.

Other participants: Jason Johs. Elizabeth" Luff, Kristin freverf,_
Be1haney Keidel. Kim Oamme, Kathy Leighton, Susan SOrensen..
Christl 'Thies, Kurt Rump, Shannon Janke, Amy Lutt, Linda Greve,
LJnda Wood, Gregg EII~ott. Kerri L~ighton:and Julle ..Qrq~rnan,.
Nora Foeschle, Dale- Droescher, Steven Morse and Kelly ~ighton.

Wagon Wheel's

ANNUAL CLAM i8AKE
.Featurlng Maine Lobster

Thursday,
..... POtnparh-o'fl'1fm Gulf of ·Mexlco'· '.",> 'I ,.- ,,~ i.",~!~' •.• ·oJ· 4:Pr.I,'~~~,.

• Stripped Bass fTom the east (oast '
• Pr.sh Sea Trout from coast of Florida 1

• Fresh Sword- Fish from blue waters of the Pacific
• Frosh Halibut from Alaakan water.

r
~..Lob.ter TaU .tuffed with Crab M"~

~- ~ • Lorge Shrimp ttuffed with Crab Meot '
11-." :" • Fresh Catch at the Day - Grouper Jlown In fresh from the (iulf

/)1 ~ Above Dlnner~ mcludo Salad Bar, Potato, Coffee or Hot Teo.

r .'
Alto Serving fresh ebonystone CI,rm.. and Frosh Oyst.rs on

half "hell. Escargot and Crab Ragoon
All Itoms Flown ~n Speclallv for the Occasion

~&ew~Wlul, I:',
STEAKHOUSE AND LOUNGE .11..

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEKr--------., Laurel, Nebraska ' ..
Enfertallment Phone (402) 256-3B12

"BRUCKK"
til Apn1 19th

oo~··',v,
........' .....

" ,

IMPROVED FUEL ECONOMY FOR1981
EPA. p.0' ·8··.·..·11·':EST.~~~~ ., HWY,

. .

In Pledges

..,
Lions Talent Contest Winners

AMERICA'S BEST-SELLING SMALLCAR'

Walk-A-Thon

The March of Dimes Walk A
Than was held this pas.t Saturday
lor the Wayne area The walk
Wo3S organIzed by lhe Wayne
State College business organl103
t Ion Phi Beta Lambda

The 20 kilometer walk started
<11 Bressler Park and began al
9 30 <l.rn Lunch was held at
District 57 school for the walkers
'"klng~,·part,>·After, completing:c",
more than :t'4 of,the 20 kltometer
walk. particlpant~ had to be
driven back t6 Wayne around
\:30 pm during a heavy
rainstorm
I According to Jeff Jaeggl. state
youth advisor for the Mdrch of
Dimes, over $400 was raised
through pledges 'rOM walkers
~nd the support of local business
Joan Giese a Phi Beta Lambda
advIsor, had the highest amount
J)ledged $78 for the walk

THE ANNUAL Lions Club amateur talent contest was held Sunday
in the Wavne-Carroll High School Lecture Hall and drew 26 con
testants. The first place winners in each division will compete in the
District 39-8 Talent Contest scheduled April 26 -at Papillion. Co
chairmen of the Wayne contest were Russ Rassmussen and Lvle
Oroescher. Contestants were judged on degree of talent. perfection
of performance and audience appeal. Judges were Mrs. Ray Kugler.
Ted Blonderman and Mrs. Ruth Carter. Master of ceremonies was
Clete Sharer. Front row. from left· Martin Rump, 1st elementary
division; Dave Droeschor, 2nd elementary; second row from left:

Collects $400

FIGHTS RUST!
~or=n::r~m~~~
tool., trocto.... Mad. with ru.t
Inhlbltol'l'

Mrs. Bob Sorensen and Carle of
Iowa and Mr and Mrs. AI Ehlers,
Wayne, were Friday dinner
guests In the Herb Abts home.

Dinner guesh March 31 in'the
Dtwld Miller home, Omaha. were
Mrs Gary Rohdo, Chicago. III.,
Mrs Martha Holm, Laurel, and
the Floyd Millers

Francis Pftam, Dokota City,
and Mrs Gene Magdan and faml
Iy, Sioux City, were Sunday sup
per gue~ts In the home of Mrs
Mable Pflanz

The Robert Wobbenhorsts
spent FrIday to Sunday In the
Harold Dirks home, Cedar
Rapld'3.. Iowa

The Ron Stapelman f8mlly
were Sunday dinner guests In the
Gary Johnson home, Spencer

The Richard Drapers, Elgin,
were Friday supper guests In the
R K Draper home

'Angle Fetters and Renco
Sydow, Ly6ns. spent last Thurs
day to Sunday In the home of
their grandparents, the Gordon
Casals

Sunday atternoon and lunch
guests In 'he home ot Mrs NellIe
Jacobson were Mr and Mrs
Rebert Ja'Cobs and Kelly,
Celghton, Terry and Gina
McDonald of South Dakota and
the Harry Samuelsons of Laurel

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8:30 B.m

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor.

Sunday: Worship. 9 30 am,
church school, 10'30

Brownies Meet
Belden Brownies met at the fire

hall March 31. Games were
·playea-fiillowTnir-the ·-Uuslnes'r
meellng.
Ly~n Lackas served treats.

MIKed Bridge Club
Mr. and Mrs. O~ve Hay hosted

Mixed Bridge Club al a supp.r In
their home Sunday.

Attending were the Lyle Nan·
nens. the Vernon Hokamps and
the Clifford Pentlcas.

~.~~__IPL.
CREATE DRAMATIC

TEXTURES WITH

TaU-Tip(
Gaeo on easy wllh brulh
or palnl roll.r, Hide.
hplrlln" crack. and
tape lolnl'. UI. ovor
plolter, wall board, con
crete block, brick, etc.
Wat.r cleanup. Whll.

~~J'$i98"L

99~Lb.

$2.49 Lb.

$ .... _---'
1.59~.

Barn Paint

9., lb.

Freth Water

CATFISH

Sliced

TRU-TEST
Pro,oct and brighten up

Z~100 Wh Ite barn.. .h.da, fence. and
5 GoUoh. othar farm .tructur.' a.

_t_·/m.........U...IIdlnlP·

$
With thh economical.4295 ~~;:.b~:;n ~:~n~:w••"ng

PORI STEAK

COSOll WInE 8ARI $369t
ANO!FENCE PAINT IN 5 GAllON PAILS ~~!!!!!~~
Recommended for UI. on form bulldlngl, Ihed.,
lence. and pO.tl I••conomlcal, and harmle•• to IIve.lock.

~llll'.=da

SUMAUR SAUSAGE

JO
HOURS,HNSON'S Mon.Fd -8a.m to.p.m

Saturdav ~ Bam to 1 p.m.

FROZEN FOODS
:Ph",w :H5-IIOO Wu"ne 116 W~,..t Third

BACON (Slab or 112 Slab) 89~lb.

I!
Ii:
Ii
...1lu
i
~;'.it Mcmdl Bc.neless

I.. GOLDEN SMOKED
I HAMS

~_'_----"';';"'--I
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panled by the loudh grade strings secflon. Then, the entire elemen
tary school IOlned In ~lOglRg, "God 8Ie~!> America." Director of the
concert wa'il Diana Rune'&tad. The fourth grade is 'Scheduled to p1U

form In concert Sunday with the Wayne State College choir. The
elementary s.tudenh will sing ttlree tune'S of fheir own and t'hen loin
In With the WSC chou", bra!.s ensemble and timpani 'or "Festival
P'i.alm " The) p,m. concert SundAY is planned in Ramsev Theatre at
Wdyne Slate and WIll be free to the public. - ._-~-

THIRD GRADERS MlchdE'1 HilliN and Mindy Bur<;.t perform along
With the third grade chOir at the ,lnnual Wayne Elementary School
Spring (oncert held Tu("sd-ay_ The elementary .. tudenh performed
before a full hou~e In fhe high Hhoollecture halt, Tue..day OIghi In
dlvldual c1as!>e'i. pe-rformed Ihe follOWing' Kmdergartf"n, lndldn
lune.. ; lIn.t grade cowboy song .. ; ..econd grade. ,ong<;. aboul tamau..
Amertcan .. , third grade, ApPalachian talk <;.ongs, lourth grade
spIrituals The cancer! ended WIth the song "Amerlca."'

.~

Elementary School Sp~ingConcert

Loans for cars~ for campers and motor homes _

for motorcycles - ~ for'recreational equipment .~
~ - '.;....--.

~~.~
" -1'Zi> .

for travel ~~~~~, -y for going to scpoc)1
~ 0'0

.~ ~>~:;.~~

and loans for homeS«~l!.I~t[~~1'\.. for home improvements

and personallnans, too,l~

Mllchells spent lhe "!Inter In
Texas. Folsoms were honored
during a laro"!oll sup'perMarch
28 In the home· of Craig and
Jackie Williams. Several 'rlends
attended.

Mrs. The1m~LUtrell,.: Ansley, .
spent several days with her
sister. Ella and Clare" Isom, and
visited with her rather, Joe Good,
at the Waketleld. Health Care
Center.

The Sioux City Area Retired
Teachers Association will meet
Monday, April 20, at 1p.m. at the
Paddock Steak house. Hostesses
wlll be Myrtle Jensen and
Beafrlce Barnard.

The- Boot, 'N Bloomers.Square
Dance ClUb will dance April 11 at
8:30' pm. at Providence Hall In
Jackson. Buck Buxton of Colum·
bus, formerly of Allen, will be the
caller

Mr'3_ Edna E mry accompanied
the Ron Wacker family of Ran
dolph to the Darrell McGheE'
home In Winnebago for dinner
Sunday

The Gary Eilises and Lonnie
and Barbara McVafn, lIttlefon,
Colo were weekend guests I~ the
Vernon Ellis and N ....ncy Nell
homes Supper guests Saturday
were the Jack EIHses of Storm
Lake, Iowa. the Dennis E Ili~es

and sons 01 Orange City. Iowa
fhe Merlm Sandboldtes of SIOU.

Cenler, Iowa, and the Dan Elllsf"s
and leke of Hinton, Iowa

The K R Mitchells returned
home SaturddY tram
Brown.. ville, Tellds. where they
held spenf the winter

A Future Homemakers at
Amert(d (FHA) leddershlp con
terence w,\!> held In Lincoln
M'HCh )0)1 Allending Iram
Allen were Shelly Hlng .. t
Machetle Pellt. June Luschen
Tanya Hansen and Ih{'1f (ldvI.-,Or
Mr~ Hokf'1

John K,lrlbe-rg rf'turned hem"
trom the Logan VIt>W NurslOq
Home In Lyon,,>, where he had
been a resldenl1er thi' past threl-'
monlhs 'ollowlng sevt>rat month"
,n the Veieran's Hospllal ,n
Omaha

,...... :'

Loans for homes
and everything else

. youneed

We·re not just savings and
home loan people anymore. .•.it's
We make all the loans you ~eat
need to make life more to be a
interesting, '..~re enjoyable Midwesterner!
and more-amtfOrtable. Ifyou-~..-. .
need money, we'd like to .'. .' . ..

help you. Come on in and. .•.....•........•. M.idW.e...5.... t..'Federaltalk it over. . SAVINGSANb4.0AN
. 4th .and Main

. . Wayne .. .'.

United Methodist
Church

(Vivian Hand. pastor)
Sunday: Worsnlp. 9 a.m.: Sun

day school. 10
Tuesday: Sunshine CIrcle-.

Pearl Snyder, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Choir, 7'30 p.m

Sprin9bank Friends
Church

(Galan"Burnett. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a.m.; Norshlp, 11.
Wednesday: Midweek prayer

meeting, 8 p.m.

School C.alendar
Thursday. April 9, Girls tral'1l.

meel Wayne Slate COllf"ge 10
d m Busses IPdvl' at 8 -l~ d m
'>c"ool d'sml'!>ses at] )0 p m lor
'acuity rneellng

Thursday, April 911 FFA
Strlle Convpn'lon In Allp,..,

Friday. April 10 Boy,> trite).;.
mlO"('t Waynt' <)t<'llp (ollpQe 10

Community Calendar
Thurs.day, April~: Bid and Bye

Club, Marie Hanson, 1 p,m,;
Young Homemakers, Jean
Morgan, 1'30 p.m.: SandhIll
Club, Cedi Potter, 1 p m

Friday, April 10: -Allen Com
munity Extension Club, Joyce
Schroeder, 2 p m

Saturday, April II Senior
CItizens bake <;.ale at Center in
Allen. beginning at 9 el m. They
will be serVing pie and coffee

Monda y, April TJ: A lien Leg ien
and Auxiliary. Legion Hall B
pm

Thursday, April 16 Waterbury
Homemakers FranCIS Noe, 1 )0
pm VFW, Martinsburg lire
hall 1)0 pm -VFW Au)(ilidry
Marlm<;burg ~(hool } )0 pm

Saturd~lV. April \1 Gong \how
7 .10 p m F Ollr quar ler., 01 bpel
W.il bp g'"p"" ,1 .... ay durlnq Ihe
.,hOw """Ih illl prOCPl:"ds gOing 10
thl:" Allen High Sc hOOI bdnd tor
Ihplr IT Ip 10 Oill..ola Day,> If) May

Monday. April 1) Niillonal
Honor SO( .pty ,n'/,a'IOfl dnd ban
que l

Tu('<;.day, April 14 Horner boy,,>
dnd grrls IratI.. me-et I p m

Thursday April III ')thOOI
dlsm,.,,>es at I pm tor Easler
v<ie_nl,on C liisse~ "",ill rp<,umt' al
the q'gUldr hour on Aprll]1

Thl:" 00\)9 Folsom<;. tett tor II-Ielr
horn{' ,r> P'P'>lOIT Ar,! Marth 31
Tht"y .,pt.-'nl Ihe """nlpr ,n Allen In
tht' K R Milch.'11 home while the

Try this- lOx11 k1tchen wif-fl-~afing

area. Built-in dishwasher and lots of
cabinets.

,':

I'· :":"':'::~.:~,'"

:"1,

GARAGE

WaynG. Neb,.. b8787

L/R

KITCHEN

pastw~1r. .
On March 30 the firemen were

called 10 a lire on the road rlghl'
of·way northeast of Allen. They

answered a Call to a grass ftre at
Jhe...Quke Johnson far.,m on AprU
1, and baffled another grass fire
last Thursday afternoon nor·
thwest of Allen.

Early last Thur.3day morning
the rescue squad was called to
the Darwin Kluver home where
their h'Vo-y-ear-old son, D. J" was
III. He was taken to the Pender
Community Hospital and was
released on Friday

Attending Convention
Allen boys who are attending

the Future Farmers of America
{FFA) State ConventIon In Un
corn -'Oday"'(i"ii'ursday) through
Saturday are delegates Stuart
Lubbersfedt. Troy Harder, John
Stapleton and Dennis Smith.

Also aftending are the welding
team of Jody Mahler and Keith
Rhode, the dairy judlng team 01
Dave Hansen, Paf OnderstaL
Bruce Malcom and K irk Hanson,
and the automachanlC team of
Leonard Wood, RickIe Hingst and
Marfy Mahler

The teams earned their nght to
compete af fhe convention by
winning In the dlsh"lcl contf"sl
held earlier Ihls year

First Lutheran
Church

(Oavic;t Newman, pa~tor)

Sunday: Worship With conflr
mallon, 9 it m Sunddy <,chool
10

Wednesday Holy communion
1 )0 pm

LIVING

& DINING

KITCHEN

SpacioQs 4· Bedroom

3 Bedroom Ranch

Doctor of Optometry

BATH

B/R

B/R

B/R

B/R

Space- - Space- Space. Near schools and nearly 2,000
sq••t. of finished area.

B/R

B/R

313 Moln St.

For Appointment Coli 375·2020
Convenient parillng besld. and In ".0.. of oUlc.

Members of America.n Optomefrlt Assoclallon

DONALD E. KOEBER, 0.0.

UR

Convontlonal Hard lonsot
Soh LenSin

One of Wayne's finest homes. Formal liVing Why
pay nearly as much for les~11

LEI US GIVE YOU AN INSIDE VIEW

Fire, Squad Calls
The Allen-Waterbury volunteer

firemen and rescue workers were
called several ,tImes during the

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONYACT LENSES

According to some ra
searchers, celery has nega
tive calories. It takes more
calories to eat a piece of
celery than the celery has
in it to begin With

Complete Course
Joy Relh"!lsch. Pete Snyder.

Jerrv Schroeder. ,Pearl Snyder
and Paul Snyder completed their
$I~-hour Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation (CPR) I_nstructor
Recertification Course last
Thursday evening at Providence
Medical Center In Wayne.

They all are volunteers on the
Allen·Waterbury Rescue Squad
Their completion of the cour ....e 15

-----another community-- !ervlC1! to
patrons of the district

The Allen Instructors have pur
chased a set of slides with money
donated by a CPR class they
taught In Wayne. The slides will
be used in teachIng CPR courses
In the Allen area

Anyone who has a slide car
rousel they wish to donate to the
rescue squad Is asked to contact
one 01 the Instructors

KITCHEN

Affordable comfortable liVing prtced In fht> So's

GARAGE

MIDWESILANDCO.
206 Main. .1:11...•....

Wayne, ME ~---
_ '~.37S.3385 REALTOR

-. ---.--1

AlI.these beautiful homes shown by appointment -
j Call 375·3385.

The'llatl0n41 Weather Service,
I'; cilofleraliOn ,,!Ith the Dlxoc:_ty Sheriff's Department, Is

.. sponsoring." tornadO "!alch class
at-the Allen -fire hall.

___.....:.AIL_[o,t@r.~~tEt~t ..Re-",~on$- _~re
. _Icome 10 attend the class today
.(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m.

~~, ;""Z~~er~~r\Tic~_Sm:m@J:~-'
:-=J~~ha~=~~~~'Gl~ss at AUen· .



69 Attend Guest Day in Winside

The development iof OtIr
natura' gas will halp ....
America·s transition: to· al
ternative energy ~rC8s~

Evory govo...,,,,.... 1 ofIIelll
or bo.Ird thotho,nd"" ........c
'llOMY_~~ C'

rOllulor' Intorvo', '" ••--.
Inl of It 'howl....wlIllre ....
how ooch ,do,',10"r'$',' ' ,W.hold thl, "'J.. o montll
principle to l cr.m01Cr c .....
.rnment. '

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEA;RING
Nollce Is her~bY'glven that tI j:lubrre hear·

lng will be held by: the City 01 W"yne,

~~~r::~~,a~~~J~:f~~ra:h::~~=e;t"c~~~
$'derlng a project lor which flQanclal
AssfStance Is being sought trom :Ihe Feder",
Hlahway Admlnlstrallon punutlrtl to thlt Ur·
bAn M....u Transpor.l,ea,lon A.ctl~R 0,1 ~~~! ~$
amendltd generally de:icrlbed a$ tollow$: -
A. I The prolect h lor the oper"tlo"n,nnd

malnrenance of a IS'passengErr handl
bus tor 'he elderly and handlc;apped IIv
H'9InWayne. Ncbraskd

2 Loc;allonol prOI"c.1 Is JlM Pearl, Waynl~.
NebrMka

J The es1lmdled eosl Of 'he proled Is
SI6.0~~ 00 Federa' and silite conlrlbu
lions are e,"maled <'II $12.003.00. Local
Iln,lnC;ln9 by Ihe Generlll Fund of theCI
IV ISM.Oll OQ

8. This pro,ecl's c",rr~nUy undoto" MJVllrW"tLy
Ihe A.~~ C'e"ringnou-se
( This proJed IS proposed 10 help IlnMlte a
Irllnsporl.1ll1on$crvICl!lor thoeldcrlyandlhe
handl.c:opp:l(1 _Uvlnq .In--W.yrnl•. ,The- ,bus IS
calMble 01 c<Jr.ryl~9 IS passenQers "nd 's
equipped wilh a wh~U Chair 1111

Al Ihls hearIng. n e CIty 01 Wayne will ,11
'ordan opportunity t1r I"teresled por'!lOn~ or
<'tl:lcncies 10 00 I1e<lfd wtlh re:lp«1 10- 'he
'>OCtdl economiC and ,'nvt~onmenlilldspecls
01 r~ prolect Inrert!',\red persons may wb
mil arlllly ar In wrlllng evidence and rceom
mendallons wtlh respecll0511id prOlecl

A copy 01 rhl' "ppU<allon '0' ... Federal
gr"nr lor +he p~oP'O'S~d proiecl tS dvaHab!e
'or publtc. tn,\pecl,on oJl 106 PearL Wayne
Nebrllsk,1

W~yneMarsh.Mavar

CITy QfWaynlll. Nebr.,'\kit
I Publ April 9. MdY~)

-' ~~.:J~~'"::i+r ;~~,=tt~[:~~:~:~~~~,'::~~ ::,'
Deadline 'or.1I l~gar~~~Iltep~.,)"
be PUbliShed~r,Thel.,W.rr.,,,

';Herald, is as ~~lIoWS': '"5'~,P~*:ri'i":~':
Monday for ',ThursdaVf$ news
paper for 5 ,P.(rl,~'··Th,ur5daY·ifor
Mond:-Jy's n~Wspaper.

.~CO~?N·~~··~~·······~~t

i KODAK ,._"!i FILM c,:'·i
i SPECIAL i
= $2 '9 I
I •II C126·20andCll0·24

Color Print FJlm
: LimIt one roll with thIs coupon I ••

I!I Offer expires 4·18·81 Cl~ I •

, 8.5"'010 \'01' I" n." ..doy ", II p.m 10< tho '1.000 Glve.A .....,.. '1>. , ,

School Calendar
Thursday, April 9: Girls track

meet, Wayne State College.
Junior High skating and pizza
party

Friday, April 10: Boys track
meet, Wayne State College

Wednesday, April 15
Wakefield invitational boys and
girls track

The Otto F telds attended the
80th birthday parly for Ed Lemke
at Beemer April 2

The Richard Reegs, Fremont
Mr and Mrs Herb Holtz
Seward, t vnn Jensen, Fremont.
and the James Jensens were din
ner guests las I Sunday In the Otto
Field home

Three·Four Bridge. Mrs N L
Oilman

Saturday, April II: Helping
Hands <1 H Club, Lisa Jensc,!,

Owen Owens went 10 Adams
last Friday to visit, his daughter
and family. the Jack Teltgens. He
also visited his son and family,
Dr, and Mrs. Orvld Owens of Un
coin. b~fore returning to Carroll
Sunday evening

Patrick Finn and Joe went to
Mlltord, Iowa March 28 to visIt
his mother and her husband, fhe
Lester Kelleys.

Mn. Glen Hall. Puyallup,
Wash,. and her son, Ronald Hall
of Selah_ Wash., came last Thors·
diiy to spend a week with 'h~r

mother, Mrs. Anna Hansen. and
other relatives.Social Calendar

ThursdaV, AprU 9: Carroll
Womllns Club breakfast. club
room. 9,30 a.m.; Senior Citizens
me'et for crafts at the Center.

Friday, April 10: Senior
Citizens meet for crafts; St
Paul's voters meeting. 8 p.m

Monday. April 13: Senior

United Melhodisl
Church .

I Kenneth Edmonds. pastor)
Sundav: Sunday school. 1Q

II m~; war-ship, 11

G'rl Scouts Meet
Junior Girl Scout Troop 179 met

at the fire hall lasl Thursday
after school Six scouts and
leaders Mrs, Keith McClary and
Peggy Eckert were pre-sent

The scouts went 10 the parking
lot at St, Paul's Lutheran Church
and had a test on bike safety

Tl1ey returned to the tire hatt
and Kathy leighton furnished
treats.

United Melhodisl
Church

(Shirley Carpenter. pAstor)
Thursdav, UMYF,
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:15

a.m.; worship. 10: 30.

egg Winner .....as Mr5, Wilmer
Broderson of Laurel Mrs. Russel
Hoftman had a reading,
"Walking With God." and Mrs
Paul Dangberg presenled lJ

larmer's style show skit The
meeting closed with the Lord's
Pr,eyer

On the program committee
Nore Mrs. Le~ AHeman. Mrs
Paul Dangberg and Mrs Russel
HoHman

A salad luncheonn wa$ served
and the kitchen committee was
Mrs. George Jaeger, Mr'!. Ray
Reeg, Mr! Lester Menke. Mr'!.
Fred Vahlkamp and Mn. RU'Joseli
PrInce

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Lon DuBois. pastor)
Thursdav: Confirmation class,

4;~~~d~~: Sunday sthool, 9:30
a.m.; Palm' -Sunday worship,
10:30,

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship at

Presbyterian Church, 10:30 a.m

Hast Honored
About 35 friends and relatives

were guests In the Otfo Field
home Sunday evening to
celebrate the host·s birthday

Pltth we, played with Duane
Field and Mrs. Terry Henschke
receiving high, and Chris
Bargholl and Mrs DennIs
Schultl" low. Terry Henschke
received traveling

A cooperative lunch was served
at the close of the evening

Social Catendar
Thursday, April'; Neighboring

Circle, ,Mrs. Henry Langlanl;lerg;
UMYF; 'Junior Girl Scout Troop
17'. '

Friday, APi'II'TOi,GT Plnochl~;

Sf. Poul's Lutheran
Church

(John Ha'erma9n, paSl.r)
Sunday: Sunday school and 81,

b.Je cla$Se~, _9:~.!.!:..~ Palm Sun
~2::~orshlp. IOi3o/I',

Couples Club
Mrs Irene Warnemunde enter

talned the Sunday Night Couples
Club April 5 Mr... Gladys
Gaebler and Mrs Twlla Kahl
were gue!ts

ReceIving high score~ were
Mrs. Wayne Imel and Lloyd
Behmer Second high went to
Mrs. J. G. Swcl9ard and Ben Ben
shoo'. Traveling went to Mrs
Lloyd Behmer. The guests also

received prize,
Thl~ was the final meeting 01

the ...eason. Club meetings .... 111
t'orosume In September

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286·4461

Snack bar report5 were given
Snack bar workers April 10 will
be Mr!> John Hafermann and
Mrs Karl Frederick. Worker'S
April 71 will be Mrs Cyril Hansen
l'nd Mr<, GoffhHf Jaeger

Mr .. L~o Hansen roported that
the Lutheran Family Social Ser
vlee moellnQ will be held April 30
al S' Luke',> Church In Emerson

Women of St Paul's Lutheran
Church will s.erve the alumni ban
quel In May The committee Is
Mrs, Cyril Hansen. Mrs George
Jaeger, Mrs Herb Jaeger and
MrS Russel Hollman

The program opened with
group slnglng of "Go to Darll.
Gethsemane" Mrs Los Alleman
(ead the Easter story

A contest was held to count the
number 01 candies In an Easfer

Senior Citizens
Kay Gllfed assisted with 'paln

Hog at the- Carr'oll SenJor--CI,tizens
Center Friday and Mrs.· -Anna
Hansen served lunch for her bir
thday Guests were her
daughters, Mrs, Glen Hall of
PuyallUp. Wash and Mr>
Ru-ssell Hall.

Mrs. Kenneth Eddie, director
of the Carroll Senior Citizens
Canter', Clnd Mrs. Dennis Rohde
attended a mooting of the Nor·
the~st Nebraska Area Agency on
Aging In Norfolk lest Thursday
Mr!i. Christine Cook was In
charge of activities at the Center
In fhe absence of Mrs. Eddie
Cards were played.

BIngo furnIshed entertainment
March 31, with prizes going to

DuPont
AntronOll1

Nylon

PER
SQ. YD.

Joe Finn Is 12
Joe F Inn was honored for hIs

Inh birthday when evening
guests Sunday In the Patrick
Finn home Included Amy Finn
and Rob Hitchcock of Clarkson,
Mary Pat Finn of Nodolk. Mrs
Randy Gathle and Mr and Mrs
Alan Finn, all of Wayne. and
Mike F'lnn 01 Sprlnglleld, 5 0

Gut',;t D<lY was held April 1 ai
Sf P,lul" Lutheran Church with
)6 member,; and )] guest.,

GuC',;ts Includl:'d wom~n 01 SI
Paul..., Wlns,d(' Imrn<1nuel
Lutheran L,lurel ,lnd Zion
Lutheran, Ho.-,klns AI..,o alten
ding were the Rev John Hater
mann 01 SI Pelul' .. and the Rev
Robin Fish 01 lion Lulhcran

Guest<. were regls.terpd by Mr<,
Le511t:' Aflemeln Mrs Alvin
Carlson had devotions and Pastor
Halermann had the Bible .. tudy.

God',> New<, IS Meant to Be
Shared

QUI,ng 'he brte' bus\ne ....
meefinQ ,f W,,'> announc("d that
...... omen at 51 Paul .. have been In
vl!ed to bt' gue .. t .. at Unlled
Method'st Women for a brunch
April l

Can We Improve 'Our Com:tnunity?'
. , "I, '

Richard Jenkins home. Della Dek Meeil' Mrs. RUby Duncan. Mrs. lena ClIIiens meet IO~ car~s.
Mrs•. Don Harmel" :and Mr_s, ReJhwlsch and Mrs. Ronald TuesdaY,',Apr~I'14:~OPs'qub'at

Lena Rethwlscti werel.guest's at Jensen. the school; Hilltop Larks Social
the Delta' 'Oek Bridge' Club 1I(Irs. Walter Lege and Mrs. Ot- Club. Mrs. Merton Jones; Star
meeting Jast Thursday. Hostess to Wagner were winners at cards Extension Club, Mrs. Dale
was Mrs. Ann Roberts. on March 30. . Stoltenberg; Senior Cltlzens·meet

Prizes went to Mrs. T, P, for bingo,
Roberts. Mrs, -Esther Batten. SI. Paul's Lutheran Wednesday, April 15: United
Mrs. Marian Jordan ond' Mrs. Church Presbyterian Women; Social
Harmer. fRobln Fish. pastor) Neighbors dinner. Steve Hokamp

Mrs. Frank Vlosakwlll be the Sundav:SundayschoolandBI home, 12:30 p.m.; Happy
April 16 hostess. ble study. 6 p.m.; worship. 7. Workers Social Club, Mrs. Lena

Rethwlsch.

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4821_

Presbyterian Women
Mrs. O. J. Jones was hostess

last Wednesday when United
Presbyterian Women met In the
church fellowship hall with nine
members present. Mrs. Jack
Frink of Kent. Wash, was a guest

Mrs. Enos Williams opened the
meeting with a thought for the
day and prayer. It.was pnnounC
ed that the Spring Presbyterial
will be held April '12 Jn LIncoln

Mrs. Enos Williams had the
lesson, "The Surprising God:'
She was assisted by Mrs. Milton
Owens and Mr.s, Don Frink, The
afternoon was spent quilting.

Next meeting witt be April 15
Mrs Lam Jones will have the
lesson and Mrs. E no!> Williams
will s~rve

WINSIDE NEWS I
Wayne. lourol

.. Wln,ldo

Meet for Pitch
All members w~r~ present

when Pitch Club met Saturday
evenIng In the Lonnie Fork home.
Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Dick
JenkIns, Mrs. Richard Janssen
and Rodney Monk

Next meeffng wit' be in the

DURING

Callawav's
--- -_._- _._-- -_._---.---'-

CARPET AMERICA SALEI

NOW
ON SALE!

210 Main Street

Gerald's
Decorating Center

375·2120

In your time of
need ... we care.

Regular
$22.50

Wiltse Mortuaries,. --
~

THE FABULOUS
ANTRON® III NYLON

YOU'VE SEEN ADVERTISED
IN LEADING MAGAZINES.

$14.95

Some time each of us must suffer the pain at
loss ,must hear the tolling bell that marks

the passing of a loved one, At such a time
depend on those who understand depend

on Our years of expenence,

~

t~:'~" ,", I .

~A'RROtLNEWS.l

I:lubwomen: 'How
§~ EOT ,C'~bwomen .01 carroll( and the group spenllhe afternoon
~:--::ttere a~.k~d ,f')., ansW1}f' r911 __~all I making favors for Pro\tldence
:.:~st Thursday with 'suggestlons) MedlcaloCenter In Wayne.
~~on ways to Improve their com· Door prizes went to Mrs. Cyril
~::;jtnunlty. Hansen and Mrs. Roy Gramlich.
"~~"-:, The question was posed to- the A family card party Is planned
:~:,women dur Ing their AprIl April 24 In the Dan Hansen home.
~~~eetJriO In the home of Mrs. Gary Next regular meatlnJl wilL be
rI-'levers. Co--hdstess was Mrs. Dan May 7with Mrs. Dan LQber~t'She

.~ :' :~'::~. Wilbur Hefti and Mrs. ~~:h~ assl~ted by Mrs. John

:.-1 ~ba~ Hansen were honored with
:i'~~1he blr1hd"y song.
;¢:,~~ Newly elected officers are Mrs
;-'l'f..c.arry Sievers. president; Mrs
:?Dan Hensen. vice presIdent;
~:lJIfS. eyrn Hansen, secretary,
~:"nd Mrs Roy Gramlich.

:::~~~rea5urer months were drawn
~~~ Serving

~f,;========================:::::;-,
,':'....
~"-=

~~
.::".........
:~~'
'"
:~:
• ~ t'

;



lunch on Grounds

grain moving In market channels
and In storage generally Is g()()d.'
They attributed tt1ls largely to'1!)""
warm, dry harvest season and
dry winter. However, while ex·
cesS moisture and fungus pro
blerns appear to be minimal, they
warned that warm spring'
weather increases the danger dl
stored grain Insect damage

.A wInter survey 01 26 bins in'
Cumlng County showed 21 or SO'
percent with Insect problems
needing attention

.FEEDING
EQUIPMENT

Knipco BISO Healer.
Used 60 Bu. Hog Feeder>.
New Calf Creep Feeders.

Used Farrowing Crates.

·1000 Gal. Slack Tank.
500 Gal. Waler Tonk.
New & Used F11 0 Sow Feeders.
Pride of Farm Hog & Cottle

Woterer.

400 ft. Wood 4x12 Concrete
. Forms.

80 Sheets Mosonlte Pdneling.
200' Cuslom Oak Trim.
New & Used Angle Flot Steel.
)/." Pipe.

LoIs of Building Supplle•. Noil•.
Bolts, Screws Hond Tools e'c

New Holland Baler for porh

50 RF Soil Mover Scraper

3 Point Blade

Bole loader.

Dempster 10 H~e liquid F~H

tllizer Squeeze Pump. WIth

attachments

Hession No. 30 Hoy Siaker

Broyhill 6 Row Universal Insec-
ticide Attachments fbr Planter

8royhlll 240 Gal. Soddle Ton..
8royhlll Wagon Hoi.t
3 pt. Pas' Hole Digger

Hydraulic Auger for Gravity 80x

2 Cycle Auger Engine.

'/. hp Electric Auger Motor

II, hp Electric Grinder.

from South SIOUX CIty Nebr Hwy 20

Located IS mile'S southeast 0' Q'NeHl or 8'11 miles we'"
of Orchard. Nebraska on Hiway 10. Starting at 11:10, lunch
at II '00

bn~~p~lr:;:.Sh,~:s;e~:r;::r:'::::~::~~sr':: :~ t~r:~~
Melchen' Bi'lilt framed. fast growing, fertility tested bulls In
your herd

MELCHERS' HEREFORDS, INC.
Page. Nebr. 68766 Ph. 402-626-7687

Dick Kane, Auctioneer

Nebraska's 81g lull Sale ~_

130 Registered Hereford Bulls ~
SArURDA Y, APR'" " ~:

SALE AT THE RANCH t'
.'::

FrH Delivery on 5 or More Bulls to one Location

For c.alal09ue or More Information Write or Call

PROOUCTION RECORDS AVAILABLE

peaK. when Nebraska led the na
tlon In the amount In the reserve
With about 17.8 mllllon.busheis of
wheat In the reserve on Jan, fand
6.1· million bushels placed In
reserve since that date,
Nebr aska has about 8 percent of
all wheat In the national reserve,
she s<lld

NU Institute 01 Agriculture and
Natural Resources specialists.
Including agronomIst Duane
Foote, task torce chairman, and
grain offlclals said quality 01

or

radIO. power shIft Wlb, aIr,

heater. iess than 2000 hours.

Iq7-4 MF D Combine No 510 with

6 raIN 30' Cornhead

Case 16 Chisel PlaIN

Co!.e -4 16 Plow

Kewanee 750 20 Tandem DISC

Case 11" Offset Heavy Duty DISC

26' Blades

John Deere -4 Row Hoe

Dempster 6 Row. 30' Flo)!
Planter

John Deere 6 Row 30 5' Unl'

Planter

John Deere 6 Ro...... 30 RM 630
Cultivator

John Deere 6 Row 30 RG

cuttivo'or

BroyhIll 8 Row, 30" Sprayer

Westendorf Geor Dacon

Gravity Box

New Holland Mower. 7' 3 pt
. Hitch

New Holland Rollbor Rake.

Westendorf Wl 40 loader and

Sweep.

LUMBER, WIRE

TRUCKS, CARS
1q64 Chevy SS Supenporl. 4

Speed. Good Shalle.
2 Ton International 'ruck with

300 Bu. GravitY B6x. New
Motor. •

194B Chevy Pi<Cl<_up,
Iq52 IHC Pickup.
Tandem Horse Trailer.

Kowa$aki KX1. 125 Olrl Cycle
Mini Bike.
Cushman Shriner Cycle.

Honda ATC·90.

Several 1000 ft. of used lumber,

4x4, 2x4. 2x6 2x8, 2x10, 4x8.
Several rolls of new and used

Barb and Hog Wire.

500 New and used Steel &. Wood
Pas's.

80 New and used Fairfield Pour

in Ploce Farrowing FOfms.

Corn owners have an Incentive
to move corn stored in the
reserve, It was pointed out,
because they begin paying In
terest of IS 1S percent on April 16.

A grain representative ~ald

.. there 15 no evidence" of farmers
seiling much grain now. despite
patterns In the past He said
grain firms have been buying·less
grain the pa'.it 2] weeks thai
anyftme during the past 1 3
years Gellings pointed out that
while corn has been called and
sorghum already IS gone au' of
the reserve. whellt 'IS locked in
tight

THE REPRESENTATIVE
saJd 'armers appear to be
walling lor pr Ices to go higher
They have been fnfluence-d by
farm pubIlC<1tlons. all of which
have been predicllng grain prices
would (lse he suggf>sled
MOlslure receIved lor ~98) crop
production Will also Inlluence
mOvf'omen' of store-d grain
Gelllnq~ said Ih€, toldi of 104

'TlIII,on busheh 01 corn In the
rec,erv{! dS 01 Jan 16 1981 In
Nebr,y,k,l ," now down 10 dboul
160 million Ther\' .vert' 11S If

'ndlion bushels 0' (orn In Ihe
rp<;prv{! dS at J<ln 01 n.,~ ycar
dnd ,1b{,u! 28 J million bu<,hel<;
wpre placed In the ,pserve bel
... pen j,lr I ilnd Jilr1 16

Npbr,l<,O;d now hr1<' dbou! 18 pt'r
( .. nt of !ht:, lorn III thl' rldliondl
r("'l"rve ~he C,dld, lornpdrud to
ilboul d Ihlrd 01 !he to,,,1 ell Ihe

Galena Township

dOO Ton High Energy Sorghum
Silage. 10 Stacks Straw.

25 Sto(:ks Corn & Sorghum Stub-
ble. •

ANTIQUES

FEED

New Nelson Oscdiating Yard

Sprinkler

300' New Yard Hose

lawn Mower

New Flush Toilet Stool

Used Cost Iron Sink

Children's Toys

Baby Furni'ure.

Mise. Articles

1938 we Allis Cholmers rractor

with Mounted Cornpicker.

M and M Tractor.

log Cart

Wooden Wheel Wogan Gear.

large An'ique Oak Desk.

Antique Springs (pulls out into a

Bed.

buSh~IS of grains would be fed to
livestock, If these protections
held up. excess. space for grain
storage would be tn the
nelghborhoQd of 70.6 million
bushels by the last quarter of
1981. she explained

Some observers fell prOtections
01 storage building activity for
19BI might be pessimistic They
(lIed construction at new
taciUlh~5 or ckpanslon 01 eXisting
ones by some grain firms In north
central Nebraska where (Orn
producflon has been growing
under center pivot IrrIgation, and
i'I (onllnl1ln9 trend of enlarging
(ommerClal grain collection
lncditles to make poss'lble un'll
!raln shlprnf;>nls of grain

PLANNED CONSTRUCTION
01 large 5C.;Jle on I.lrm ... Iorage
also was ment.ont>d In su(h aredS
" ... Garfield and Wheeler Coun
I,f-'~ where develope.... are In
~1(llllng large block.s 01 c("nl~>r

pivOI irrigation syc,tem.,
Tho<;e atlend,ng Ihe mp('l,nq

.... prj-' not ,n (ornplele aqreerTll'nl
d~ to the speed WIth whl( h (U'

,pntly ~t()f"€'d grain mo~,1 .... ,Ih,n
ttl,' reserve IS belnq sold dnd
moved ou I ahpad 01 the M n y IS

ll',ldllne
Les Shl'tfl('ld NU e .. ten~'Or1

.1'J r J, ullu(i11 ecof10ml~! \,1,d
'. 11 r"p,\ traditionally sell grClIr1
I',lfli ,1\ !hp ..pring b('C,l\'~p 01

pr"~~LJf" "I (orn pl,lnl'rlq '"ne

wh'r h tf,,~ ye-nr (Oln( 'd{>,> wlfh the
. "<,P' VI' Ilquldcll'on de,ldl,ne

TERMS. 10"/.. down day of ~ole, 20 8
/ .. May -J

1981 Balance over a period of 10 to 15

years. 1980 and all prIor taxes to be pOld

by seller. PosseSSlQn 1981 crop year _ Any

and all announcement<,; made dote ot sale

sholl supercede ony or 011 printed moterial

and owner reserves the right to refuse any

or all bids.

Slinger·Albertsen Co Sou,h Sioux (lty

Nebraska.

Oscor Koesler, Salesman, Auctioneer

Phone 402/635·2480
Real E!otate sells oher form machinery

LEGAL DESCRIPTION E"l SE'I. less 7 ' -') A
in NW comar Sec 2829·5 W"l NW';. and

SEI,. NW ' • and N'l SW '/. Sec 2729-5

NE '" NE ". Sec 33 1q 5

ThiS i~ a very productive torm, Improvements ir'lclude modern 2 story

4-bedroom hOU!i.Cl carpeted. 30 sow fofrawlng house 50 ton mlxmdl

leedmilf, 12.000 bu drying bin good J.4 x 38 born. good nCIN well

other miscellaneous buddings

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

MISCELLANEOUS

Cabinet & Counter Show Case

Gos & Oil Hearing Stoves

G.E. Automatic Washer & Dryer

(deluxe model)
G.E. Stove

G.E. Refrigerator

Redwood lawn Furntture

Redwood Picnic Tobie

Jewelry Case, 22"x74"

Kitchen Tobie & 4 Choirs

Tractor Chains

Front & Rear Troc tor Weig~'s.

AY McDonald Pump Jock &
Motor.

New Steel 9' Sweep Teeth.

Oak Church Pews.
300 Gal. Fuel Tonk.
BOYS' Schwinn Bike.
Junior Bike.
Seigler Oil Burner.

Pol Belly Wood Stove.
Power Hock Saw.

lO'x16' Portable Building.

'j. hp. Sump Pump.

-308.22 Acre Farm

MONDAY, APRIL 13
Sale Starts at 11 a m. Sharp

LAND &
FARM
EQUIPMENT

storage construction loans from
12.5 to 14.5 percent is expecfed to
dampen farmers' decisions to
build on-farm storage• .,he said
In addition, the Interesf rate Is
variable and will be reviewed in
October and April of each year.
she said

Continuing to project storage
space needs for current car
ryover grain and the antIcipated
national 1981 crop, Gel lings plac
ed the tota' space available to
store the 1981 harvest at 666
million bu'Shel capaclfy-481
million bushels on tarm!'> and
184,9 mllHon bu'Shels oft tarms
Including new storage capacity
bUIll this year

Terms: CO$h NotREl~~nslblefQLAccjdents

LOREN & BETTY CARR.·OWNERS
Aucll......ers: 'oS(ar Koester. Lor lowe. Marlin Lockwood. -~--~-'--- -Clerk:-Slauxland Notional~k

located from Allen Nebr J miles north '4 mile east ',mile south

west to Hwy 9 ) mile south ' .. mde eas1 and I .. mile south

WITH NO SET ASIDE provi
~Ion for the 1981 crop year. Gell
Jngs estimated the 1981 produ(
lion at all graln~ In Nebrask.a will
be I 1 billion bu ..hels

Thu<; ... he pOinted oul II would
be nf'C€,SSdry 10 move 4)) 9

million bushels 01 gr,'tln aul 01

~!oraqe ,n dll Po<,ltlon<, before
lompiellon 01 the 1981 harve<,1
Th,s n{'{'ded dlSdppecHdnce ot
qr(lln In ""orage woll be lakpn
{d(f' 01 In 'wO W,ly<, .,he sdld I,

qUldal,on 01 qrdln-- <,omp Irom
(rop yf-',ll<' 1976 throuQ"
1l,l60 tromltWIP<,prvp ,lndqr,lln
fed to Ilvp~IO(k

1)01lH' )0,1 \ ""Ilion bl,~h('l.. oj

, or n (\II' pnlly ,,1 lIH' ,p~l'r 'If-' h,,<,
IW1'" (,llied ,lnd I"'J~' hI' I,

qu'dri1po by Mely 1<;' 19S I ')hf'

1'\I,m,dpd Ih,ll 100 ,n,II'Ol1

b 11,0n

,n on '.1' '" <,!or,Hlt' ,H1<:1

h\".h",~ ," oH '", '"

(l'''q

r" ~h", ~

,In 1.-'1' '" ~'ordqp , ... ,"> d',lr ,-lnri
dbolJ' d" f-"QUdl d""OUn' b" ,on-'
"\l'" '.-'I ql din "ltp. 1"<.1.,

T Ilf''>(' e.", r>ld !f'''> CT"d" be ~hdk y
~ht, ,on( ('df:>d not,nq 'Ilill !h,.,
~'d'" 'r.-ldt> dddpd ,1 nl,t dn-lOu"t

'>0,'1'0(' hlJ~h,.,,<, 01 <.lor,-'l(Jt' I"
'>'HU <l11{1 tar ,>11"', ,H1(1pd ~) 'n 111,(,n

r,,,,>ht,1 , dpal. II"
t-I,-j'~,nq th(' Inll'·t'<.1 r,Ilp on

Gmgham Gals
The GlI1ghdm Gals J H Club

mel March)1 a1 Grau· Lulheran
Church In Wayne Sl)O,teen
members answered roll cilll With
Ihelr faVOrite 500ng

Mr.. ~andanl lold aboul the
County Speech Conlesl and the
sWimming parly The club decld
ed Ip lour rurd~ School Dlslrlct 47

FOliowlng Ihe buo;lness
meeflng. speechP'j were given by
Karen Sandahl Karmyn Koenig.
Ann Mueller Katy Griess. and
Krlsfy'rteinemann Tonya Er)O,
leben gave a demonstration

A silde presentation on how to
give a speech was shown by Mrs
Sandahl

The May 5 meeting will be
hosted by the Grosses and
Grlesses

Shelley Emry, news reporter

GElllNGS SAID ''''~ 't"!~'

Ita...,
-Sna

ITt)......... _

YOUR
1-STOP

WEDDING CENTER

USING FIGURES compiled by
the ASCS all lee and the Nebraska
(rap and LivestOCk Reporting
Service. Geilings developed d
scenariO bdsed on curren I
.. tallsl,co:, and prolectlons 01 1981
crop yields dnd addltlon,ll
stordge which <,ugg('Sfs thaI
many grain producers may have
overbulII gr,lln ~Ioraqe facdltle<,
In lerm .. 01 cap.l( Ily

Thl<, prObably 1<, due In part to
the heavy par!I('Pa"On by
Nebrilska produ(pr~ ,n Ihe grain
rp<,erve proqrdm ilnd the lilct
thd' corn <,orqhU'Tl ilnd odls
rp<,erve have bt"('rl (ililed for <,('t
Ilpn-'I'rll wh'lh w,,1 "Itlma!ely
1'1'I1pt y (on~Jdj-'r,'lbl" ~tordq('

(.Ipn( dy <,h(' '>il'l1
).-'1< k A,>( hweQf' ""1'1 <.1,1'1<'"

Npb r ,1 <"" (, \lP ,1 nc1

l .. 1'~'O(k f.(ppIV',nq ""'.""

~dld 1,11,11 qr,l'rl \'0'0."

Nl'~r'l'.kd d" Cd .1,1" '<,)61 ,,!
1l,(lut 81' '"I"'l'r1 n,,\',,'I'

See us for

.A c:omplele .eleeliOD thai
. ...w pJ. ..., Bride,
,..Jh.pri ~.

'!Joua 'BIuI4I~

( , r r,'" I ,,, n tl 'I' ~ 'or d q ..

<.p,H l' (dl, lJl,~tpl1 n! dho\ll Q\

ppr( pnt 0' ',l'pd ~!orilqp

,.-Ipd' ". N"" \i ,F' ornrnoda!p
"I,,,,,, I '~:' tl' II, ,)1' r",<.hl'l ~

Carlson Craft

INVtTAnONS
ENCLOSURES

NAPIIt:,NS. THANK '(OUS
RECEPTION ITEMS

ATTENDANTS GIFTS

Grain storage capacity In
Nebraska, especially on:farm
storage, could be In excess of
storage needs by as much as 70
million bushels this fall Those
attending a University of
Nebraska Extension GraIn
Storage Task Force were told
that during a semiannual
meeting April 2 in Lincoln

A fter three of four years of
brisk activity In putt'lng up grain
storage structures on 'arms
grain storage manufacturers are
'pessimistic" about sales pro

spects thIS year. according to
Bernese Geilings of the slate
AS(S office

'"

Grain Storage:CG;acity Beyond-Needs-J

.~"Ii'on hll<,ht"~ u' ODl"'l <'Pd( f' on
',F /l"',,> ,iI)(j ,1pp'O"'T'il!f'I, '/~

·<1·lllon t)v<,hf'l~ ot 0pl"n '>Pdll-' all
'<'l,m~ on J.-1I' 981 ')ht·

p<,llmnh?·d lhd l itbou' 10 rnill,on
bu<,hl,1 (,10<'1(,l y W,I be dddl~d '11

mass of roots, Add loose soil back
into the bottom of the hole The
tree should be planted at approx
imately the same depth as it had
grown before

When planllng, the tWine
holding the burlap should be
removed trom around the trunk
and the burlap removed Irom the
top 01 the baH Any metal, plastIC
or tar paper must be removed
'rom conlalner grown Irees
oemre planHng BMe rooTed
trees should be planted With rools
In th€,lr natural postlon over a
cone "haped mound of dlrl

Do Bee'S 4 H Club
The Do Bf:"t'" 4 H Club held iI,>

orqnnlln!londl rn~llnq Apr ,I") ,n

t"'t> L t-'f.<:oy "'O{ h home Concord
Nlth live 1l1embers attending

Newly ('1("( led OllllerS are "'ell,
K'Clemf" p,p<"deflt (ole'll'
K r <If'nlf'r vice preslden' Shield
KQl h '>1'( re'dry Iredsurer dnd
D,lnd Ande'<,on new .. rE'porler

Delart><, Koch ,., I(,dder
d<'<'I~ted by Vprlyn Anderson

'\I',prnlwr,> <,t>I('{ It'd 198 I pr0lf'l 1<,
df\(i ')hlt'I(I K u( h <,erved lunt h

T'lt' Apr,1 ~i 'l't't:'llnq (II JO
P "1 ... ,11 h.· ,,, 'h .. H,-'lrl,n Ander

'>01\ 11l1''''

WHEN THE TREE ,<, In the
hole qrddually work layers of
'>0'" around Ihe rools 0" ball and
lamp enC h layer When the hole IS

three !ourth", tilled wilh ~od fil~

'he <ernillnlnQ ~pa(e wllh waler
1(1 <,pHle 'hI" ~Oll ilnd el,rn,nat,on
at ,~II po('el<,

A~ler the waler has ,>oaked In
'hp '101p ~,Ih 100')(' ,>011 but do

nOI Idmp II BUIld a ridge around
Ihf' "'ole '0 torm a wafer bac;ln
rlnd ~,II the hnC;ln w,th water
f.(PPf'dl hl'dvy wntprlllq OI1(P n

1""'1<.1/",,1 All''''''''''''

mil N.'t ...."R....m"'·'·'

"Idle Coilege
Next meetIng Will be Apr'I]I;, n

Ihe L drry Bowers home

10 lurlhpr d<.surf' n ~uc(e~~lul

hPf' plnnllnQ wrdp thf' Irunk~ ot
dl'l,duou,> Irpp<, !o p,p'f>n~

<.,,'1,>, ,lid In,>!', t dnd rnt"~ hrlfll( dl
dnm'~Qf' And 10 prf'vPI,1 d,<.lodg
,nq ot rool<, bt·( '~U~f' ot Wind whip
rwwly pldPlpd I,f'l-'<' ,>holl'cj bl'
<.I,P'f'd ,Hod <'lJPPO' Il'd 'e-" ,1' lI'd,> I

D')\' '-l'D\I'v nq '>!'n<'Ol'
... lhr"" ,r'( h ,nul, r' A '''',p to

nn<""v'" ""OI<,I\Jcp ,1,,(1 pralf'('

Blue Ribbon WInners
The Blue Ribbon W,nnpr<,- iH

Club met March 11 In 1hp Df'nr<,~

Bowers home

The group made pldn<, to atfpnd
a sWim party April 5 oil Wdyne

Hoskin'S Hont>ys
Members 01 'he Hoo:,k'n<,

Honeys -4 H Club and 'he,r
leaders me1 March )0 at J 0 m ,n
the Larry Neltlke home to com
plete their macramp <,hplt
hangers

Mrs Rlchdrd Be~ef IU1n,<,h
ed'reats

Nex.t regular me-etlng Will bf-' "I
the HoskJns flrf' hall n' ~ p n-1

Monday April IJ

Cammy Bf'hml'l
reporter ~"~

With Your Purchase Of
Sexauer Starcross~ 770~
660' Brand Alfalfas.

Ask for details.

free
Weather
Radio

THE SIZE OF !tw hoi" ~ ,'.
tremely Importdn! F-or 'Ill' 'n~·'<'

to develop proper II' Ihl' "c11 (1

should be a! leac;! a tool w,(1(" ,'1"(1

SI)O, Inch!"',> deepf'r Ihnn Iht' t)d" ,',

As a concfrtJon of Nfe. p1eaM note the IlmdallOl'l 01 hab~rty
5tillemenI on The 80__ Company orders and~

ANR

Don C. Spllze
Wayne County Ext. Agent

.Unlv. of Neb. - L1n"coln
Phone: 375-3310

Planting Shade Trees
Trees can add value to any pro

perty. Select a tree that toterates
Nebraska's extremes of heat,
cold and drought

A reliable nursery grows frees
that have property trair.ed and
balanced root systems and tops
that give the best chance to sur
vive.

Robert's feed & Seed
106 'Hri W.yne .375·~374_

Your purchase of Sexauer Sex

auer Sun-Hill' Sunflowers.' or

Sexauer Westbrecf"!l Wheat

qualify for the free radio. too.

TtoUSANDTHAT I.
-'FROMYOU~

COUNTY AGENT

aM THE SEXAUER COMPANY
~Premium Quality Seeds Since 1891

TREES CAN by purchased
bare-root, balred a-nCf nUr1app{'o
or container-grown Bare root
tree cost less but theIr rools musl
be carefully guarded against dry
ing out and Inlury Only
evergreens under two tee' lall
should be planted bare rooted

All trees can be planted ballpd
and bur lapped or container
grown_ They cost a little more but
the protected roots dllow tor an
extended planting period rE"du( P

the shock 01 transplanting <lnd
generally prOVide gredler ~U(

cess
The Iree should be cdrr 'ed by

the bait or contdlner nE"ver by
the trunk II planting IS 10 be
delayed alter rf>U~lvlnq thf' !r"',..
be sure to ~Iore ,I ,n ,1 'lXi'

sheltered location Ke€'p the rools
moist but not saturatE'd

Trees can be planted whf'n ll-w

ground IS thawed dfld "'~")UI(j ['(.
plantf!d while Ihpy drp ~~JII (1()(
man1 Tre-e'> <,hould '10 1 tH'

planled durlnq (1ry "",,-'ny
periods

.J
-~----



'FOR

- Anhydrou. !

-Soli samplinJ
I

-Complete i

F.rtlllzer
Pro$ram .

,~;'it . j: "

-Dry & L1quidl-
Fertilizer I

-Chemical.

MR.
FARMER:

SfE
SHERRY
BROS~

PiR NIGHT

Indoo, Hooted Pool
Whirlpool. Saunas

Rntauront opon 24 hn.

402.397.3700 or
1-800.654-2000

Motor Lodge.,.. Om·aha
NE

72nd & 1·80 on tho
Strip

WEEK END SPECIAL
1 Bed $25.(JO

2 Beds $30.00

row' Soybean variety,"! Satre
said. "For this reason we plan to'
continue this study so that; by in
corporating this data with future
research, we can Identlfy
varieties that consJstently pro"
vide the greatest yield potential
tor narrow row soybean produc
tion .,

Narrow row planting aT soy·
beans significantly Increases.,
yields. according to the 1980 Soy
bean Row Width and Variety
Study conducted a' five Upper
Midwest locations by land
O'Lakes Agricultural Services,
Fort Dodge, Iowa.

During the 'rials. researchers
studied the yield response 01 cur
rent and experimental soybean
varieties as well as competitive
public and private varieties in
30-loch. 15·lnch and H'l-inch row
widths.

So that each variety would be
grown and observed In Its
adapted zone of maturity, the
study was conducted at Alberta
lea and WorthIngton. Minn.;
Yale, Pella and Fort Dodge,
Iowa The plots receIved no
cultivation and were treated with
a preplant Incorporation of
Trellan and Amiben. which pro
vided good wee(f control
throughout the season

"GENERALlY, ALL varieties
produced significantly higher
yields In 7'h-lnch rather than
30-lnch row widths:' explaIned
Ramona Satre, agronomy
technical specialist. "When com
pared with 30-inch row widths,
15·lnch spacing produced 11 per
cent greater yields. while
l lJ,z·lnch rowS Increased yIelds by
19 percertT."

Satre explained that. based on
an average soybean yield of 40 
bushels per acre In 3O·lnc:h fOWS,
the study IndIcated that IS·lnch
rows produce an additional 4.4
bushels per acre, while n~·lnch

row widths Increase yJelds by 7.6
bushels-jler acre. \

Our studies did not conclusive·
Iy Identify any specific 'narrow

Can Increase Yields

Narrow-row Beans

'Ne~<.'ka, J.~, t~e nation In,
sprlnkler,lrrlgatlon acres In 1980
a,nd ranked Ihlrd In ,total Ir
rigated acres, according to 1he
latest survey Issue of Irrigation
Journal.' .

The.blg three In Irrigation can·
tlnue to be Callf9'nla with 10
million acres; Texas"7.8 million
acres; and Nebr'aska/ 7.6 million
acres.

Bvf In 1980. Texas dropped 13
percent, In Irrlgaled, acres and
N,braska Increased 3 percent,
bringing Texas and N~br..ska In·
.toa ylrtuaille tor second place. If
water--,uppty -problems"contlnue
to plague Texas; Nebraska may
well become the most heavily Ir
rigated state In the Nation.

IN 5PRINKLER Irrigation,
Nebraska continues to lead the
nation with 3.1 million acres.
which represents 40.9 percent of
the total number of Irrigated
acres In the state. Texas Is se·
cond with 2.2 million acres, and
California is third with 2.0 million
acres.

Irrlga110n statlstlcs for
Nebraska vary according to the
source. For example. the Depart
ment of Water Resources reports
that 7.769.866 acres were Ir·

r .,

·'Mind IfI brl~g .'Corky' in with me?" ,. i

Auto-Ownel'§ for ,;
Business Insurance
You c:an'! always stop trooble- .
from coming through the door,
BUIll It does, Aulo'Owners can
help you pick up the pieces. ' ~

,Becausll we design business, '-,' ,INS'
muJtj,perilJnsuran~._,~' ~_:_, •
speciflcalll!,lor jlOU. To meet ";"" ':"'
yourspec,flc Insurance needs., I'll' We
50 you'll beprotecled against ' ,'" ~",

'~;~~~~~~ignl never have Plio....:t~375~2'
Au~o..Qwners Business Insurance. '

It's 09 Qui!."

the above condition must be used
to qualify Ihetr movement.

- Stitt penalties Imposed lor
violations.

- Enforcement by means of
random audit surveillance for
non-vaccinated heiferS gof:lg to
feedlots.

- The Livestock Industries
Committee strongly recommends
the official calfhood vaccination,
with Ihe reduced dosage. of all
femille calves In Nebraska.

These proposed brucellosis
regulatIons must -now be approv·
ed by the Bureau of Animal In·
dustrles of the Nebraska Depart
ment of Agriculture. after public
hearings have been held_

Wayne Wrangters
The Wayne Wranglers 4·H Club

met March 31 at The State Na
tional Bank offices with seven
regUlar members and one new
member

ConnIe Hansen, president.
presided at the business meetIng.
Jay Lutl, treasurer, gave a
teport

A demonstration on "Feeding
the HQr~e" was given by Jerrae
Dorcey and Kelly Dorcey. Tom
Etter gave ~ demonstration on
"Groomlng the Horse," and Con
nie Hansen gave a demonstration
on "Ring Bone" and "Capped
Hocks."

All members we're encouraged
to participate In or attend the
Speech Contest

On April 25 there will be a horse
confirmation judging practice at
2 p.m. The location 1 will be an·
nounced.

Next meeting will be held on
April 15 at 7:30 p.m. at Columbus
Federal SaVings and Loan
meeting room_

John Etter, news reporter

Two Nebraska Dairy Herd Improvement AssocIation $upervlsors
wer~ recognized in Colu,mbus Tuesday by the Nebras~a State
Dalrymehls Assocfatlon- for: 'engtb of service. .

Cited ~I t~e association's annual meeting were AI Dahlkoetler of
Norfolk for ~5 years and Galen Hart"",n of Laurel for 15 years,

The assoclatl~n's recognition progr:am for superviSors with five
or more years of sllrvlc.e began In 1969, Prior to'thls yeaH'J2·other
supervlslH"S have been cited for varying lengths of service.

GARYCORNm

E~CltE i AERIAL
SP.JIAYING, INC.

Call Collect, Dav or Night I

laurel 256-3973

It's Spring•••
CONTROL THOSE THISTlES NOW WITH AN
AElIlAl APPLICATION OF 2.4·0 AND BANVEl
HERBICIDE, .,

We Also Apply...
PRE ·EMERGE HERBICIDES SUCH AS LASSO
AND ATRAZINE,

.' ,'..I ~ '" •0

lambs like tn€SiJris;IiTne
··_~o ,__ \ , ' . >. '. ",'. , '. .

Lambs grow m.".e r~pldly and i lambs with the aid Of,: aitifl~lai <:a~ ta,ke advantage ,at artificial
reach market weights ~ooner. : ligh!'ng, Jhe U.S. Depar.tment 6f" .lighting schemes ,for optImum'
and their fe..~ conversion Is more Agnculture scientist says. '.- growth. and performance, the
efficient•• when exposed t,o 16 ' research says.
hours of Ught dally than when DAYLENGTH, or photoperlocf, UriCfl!;r this management
light is limited to eight hOUfS. appears to be the prlmarV en- system. Iambs could be marketed
each day. vlronrnental elle that ;~egula1es every 22 weeks - ~nd marketing

Light at the right point in the seasonal breeding act,rvlty In 'time might be adlu~ted to take
light/dark cycle - particularly sheep Since most lambsar~born advanta~ fayo'rable seasonal
Ih~ 16Ih·17th hours aile, dawn - in spring, rapid, elliclent growtlL-JWce5, -""
may also be Important I~ obtain· ... durlng the long da~p,.. S~hanbit~..h.er;...: -and meat
Iny long·day responses In sheep, ing and summer "!'}ght .-be-ex'- fe-C:hno.logf$t John'J),,,<:,.ouse com-
says Bruce D. Schanbacher. pected in young lambs. Sctfan' pared the 'pe"'fo,rrnance of
physiologIst .at the Roman L. bacher points out.. growlng-ftnlsbf"g la,~bs exposed
Hruska U.S. Meat Animal But, under accelef"ated to e)ther 8 ,hours·oUght ~n~. 16 I ..
Research Cenler In Clay Center, breeding systems for 'year, hours dark"or,,16 hours light I\I1d 8 Feede-rs'-Hos t Senators

The Increa5cd carcass weight around lambing, some lambs\~ hoursdarkdatly1~r12.weeks.~
without sacrlfh:e or carcass would be ready for feeding out - 'THe 24 rams ruade 20·percent
qualllyor ylela t5 e distinct ad when natural daylength Is short, laster jlalns ~nder',-1he lOng. at M·ee.t,·n,g ,.~ L,·ncoln
vanfage of producing market Lambs ted at this time ot year t16-hour) days,. and the 24

,wether.tl: galned'lS percent 'aster
,Faedenlclen~~~~saJSC!lmprov The Nebraska Livestock
ed about 'I percerit.tihl:ler long Feeders Association" Board· of
days. The,fI9~t.:reglmc.did 110t af. Directors, including Art Greve,
feet· carcass' qualfty. Ram car Wakefield; Walt Eleermann.
ca~ses. however, "'fere leaner. Dakota City, Dnd Getald MuUer,
hild beffer yIeld grades and were Concord, representing the Nor
heavier than wether carcasses. theast Livestock Feeders
All carcassesgr&'oed CI1olce:; Association hosted 31 Nebraska

J, , slate, senators at Its monthly
SCHANBACHER AND C'rouse .. tpard meeting In linColn recen'-

'demonstrated Ipc etfect of Iy. Gerald Muller. president. said
lighting at an appilrcntly critical the March JI luncheon meeting
pOI'lt In tht! tight/dark cycle ft1 an gave the feeders and the senators
additional expel-Imeat an opportunity to discuss the cur

o l~.mb perf-or-mance wa s rent.prlcq sltuatron for cattle and
- sfmllar wheth~r,th~y were el(f)OS hogs, which IS 110t as favorable as

cd d~lIy tlr( 1} 16 hoursllghl and 9' many eKpected. Other concerns
. hours dark, or to (2) ~ Infer . Included water legislation that
(.~t~d lighting _schedule 01 7 would be equitable to rural and
hour$-lIghf, 9 dark. 1 light ~lnd 7 urban Nebraskan,,>
dark: ...·Soth ~roups Of..,,24 lam8s r.,E BOARD approved a
each 8!e m~re t~ed: gained brucellosis control plan lor cat

,-- wel9ht more rapidly and re tie, fhat would Include the lollow
qulred h:~;i feed pcr un" 01 .gilln Ing provls1on'J
toon 24 other lambs exposed to 8 - Ral'ic v<lCcln<llion age limit
hours light and 16 hours dark 10 11 monlhs

J"he.. reason for. this photo - Clear and prOVide tor the use Pleasure and Profit
response In sheep· is nof known, of reduc.ed dO';<1ge vdcclne The Pleasure lind ProW 4-H
says W'e sclentlst of the depart ~ Femalo cattle born atter Club mot March 24 with eight

... ment's Science and Education f 181 and under 16 months of age members. President Steve Jones
Administration-Agricultural e.nterln9_,Ncbrc.lska must be call~d the meeting to order and
R'esearch. but Ihe pltultar...- hor either; Ofllclel calfhood vac., led In the flag salute 'and ·4·H
monctprolacll" may be Involved cJn~le'S. )\cfornp,mled by <l per pledge
, FeedIng beh1lvlor dS monitored ml1 1011 Il'/'dlng operdtlon not In Members answered roll call
by elef;,fronlc switches IndlCated etudlng grdllng on gr,l">S or with a project they plan to take
a daily teed Intake I"hyfhm close. lorage crops where their ultimate this year, Darlene Roberts gave
Iy a~socl(Hed wHh the dally de'3tlnatlon will be 10 slaughter, each member a pen for gcoo at·
photopertod, Schanbac:her says. FollOWing shlpmenl, a signed tendance and completion of pro
Lambs feed leas' treqUently statement would be required .Iects In 1980. I
when tile-lights are'off and most from the consignee wherein he ~ Dues this year were set at 60
trequently when they are on states that these heifer" will be cents per member.
When the light .. on period was sold only 10 slaughter, SpaYJ:'d or Craig Nee and Amy Noo served
short, the lamb,,> ..pent most of 10 be spayed on drriVdl or refreshments.
their tlme leedlng The total Originating from <l (la'iS "A" Next meellng will be at the
number of entrtes to fhe feeder, Med or from (1 VA" TH.·d Iree school on April 9. Robin Osbah":
though. dId not differ under the herd; or Consigned 10 Q I"derally and Theresa Obermeyer are on

three IIQhl regimes ~)pproved market ~herc Qn~", of" th~~~~~';;:~:n:~~t:wsreporter

Get up to 5% back when you buy liquid'
DyfoDf!~,~4·EC a",d S'!-lt!f+ orEradi~!~,~~

Now gel weed feed and ineeel control in ""'Ie convi>' to Dyfonate~inover 13vears 01 use....you,can,use it
nient pre·plant application when you 'broadcast with confidence~r 8fler year,~' , ,
Dyfonate 4·EC with fertilizer and herbicide. Plus.
we'll put up to a 5% cash rebate back in your pocket Take ad.....tllge of thie Dyfonale "-'.... - combine
No other insecticide outperforms Dyfon~te, It':; inaeet control with cllfh.bllCkl All the details 01 this
guaranteed! Not justfor corn rootworm, but/or more 'vatu~ble oller are' spelled out on die certificate
major corn pests, including cutworm, than any other below. Besure 10 fill it oul and take II foyour Stauller
insecticide. Pyfonate dealer. BUt hurryl This bigcash rebate oller

- What's more, because Ihere has been no resistance ends May 31, 1981. Seeyour dealer.lodayl

......... Stauffer Dyfonate Rebate Certificate ==== "'.... "ll
~, T~I.ulf•• I••oll"••,.".I...d ',plr•• May 31, 1981, " II
I How tor:~ your Stauffer Ca.h rebate: VOllrName· .!
I Name 01 farm ·(Pleett ~Int) iii

-. ~~=~~~~a::U'f.:num1~=,:~o61L~~~alpurchm!_. _~4dd~,. ~-----"--------- ~,

: ~~I~~~IU~f:;~:fS~i:he~Osg~~o:s6.~i ~loEnr~~~~';C6.fk~~(J~ Cltyrro~n SIal!!! ?!P---' :

• ~~~n:~~ft?~~~~~~~~~~}~nn~f~~~~~::rtucts must be In, cpr· De'" e.rtIfle.I!on- i
I I certlly lbat-the Penon named on ·thl. fomi hu purdl&~ s
• 2) Have yourStdune, dealer cOfnpl~le and sIgn the certUicate. Pylonale 4-£C and S~tan+ 6.7£ at Eradlcane from me. i
• ~i3:! 1~8i.c:titicate. along W!!!)_ll ~py'Of your ulel receipt, ~{ore NAmeofDeaie,.'tlfp ", I

I Stauf.ler Chemk&J Company - _ AdclrtK iI
I Dept~DC"'P.o.Bo.124'WeJtKaven.tT06SI6 ~t~IT~" '" ' . State ' .- J
• Upon receipt. StauUer will in&ll. 1f:«tc:1i:'d!i'ec:t1y 10 you lor an amount Deal I

~ '---;- ---a-~U&lto5% olyourtotaJ_pu.rehuep,~~Oyfonate4.£Cand~tln+ ,er"~tuR!,. • _ '. • _t .I. ~::::-":-,",;"-_i .•...., ·St~~~~mk'ICo~~~; ....•.. : . .:,:' ..._---;.---..---:---~-~.. ..-,,...::y,...,.~--_•..,.~~~ '.



Paula Hoemann. who attends
Nebr~sk.aWes.leyan University In
Lincoln, spent last Thurs.day 10
Sunday with the (Iarence
Hoemanns

Mr! Gerald Bruggeman
relurneod home Saturday dfter
spending a week with her mother
Mrs Dorothy (hilsllansen of
Napa. Calt!

Emily prlour spenf the
weekend In New Ulm, Mlnn

Zion Lutheran
Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)
Thursday: Adult Instruction,

7:30p.m.
s.turday: Saturday school, 9

a.m.
Sunday: sunday ,chool and

adulf BIble class, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:45.

Tuesday: LWML Spring Rally.
Zion Lutheran Church, Pierce

SOCial calendar
Thursday, April ,: Highland

Womens Extension Club. Mrs
Neal Wittier

Monday, April 13: HoskIns
Honey' ,,·H Ciub. HoskIns fire
hall. 4p.m

TuesdaY, April l4; 20th C.f'ntury
Home Extension Club. Mrs Bill
WIlier .. , Ho~kln$ Homem~ker~

E .. tension Club. Mrs Fred
arumels. Hmklns Seniors Card
Clvb. HoskIns fire hall

Wednesday Immanuel
Womens Missionary Society
Mrs Nona John~on

(w.,'.y Bruss. pasfor)
Frld.y, Council meeting. B

p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:~5

a,m.; worship, 10:30; lolnt choir
conoert. 7:30 p.m.

Monday: Adult Information
clasS and choir practice, 7: 30
p.m.

Tuesday: Voters meeting, 8
p.m

Pc-ace United
Church of Chrht

(John C David, pastor)
Sund-av, WorshIp. 10 a m Sun

drly s.chool. 11

Trlnltv Evangellcal
lutheran Church

program leader a.,d opened With
groop singt,,; of· the hymn
"Jesus. I My Cross Have Taken."
Shecondueled Illble.tudy on
"The Mighty GOd~' .and closed
with a reading, entitled "The
Lord Is My Shepherd."

Mr!. Carl Wl'ttler will be
hostess for the next meeting, on
May 7. Mr!i. Mark Walker will
ha\te the prGgr'am.

Trinity Aid
Mrs. Wesley Bruss end Mrs

Doug Deck were' hostesses when
Trtlnlty Lutheran Ladles Aid met
last Thursday afternoon
Margaret Krause was a guest.

The meeting opened with a
hymn and devotions by the R.ev
Wesley Bruss. President Mrs. Or
vIlle Broekemeler had charge at
the business meeting.

.Mrs, Harold Brudlgan read a
report ot last month's meeting
and Mrs Doug Oe<k 9l!1ve the
Ireasurer's report. Cor
respondence was read and com
mlftee reporls heard

Serving on the vIsiting commit
tee for April will be Mrs Marie
Wagner and Anna Wantoch

Mrs Howard Fuhrman. Mr'?
Emil Gutzman, Mrs Mary
Kollath and Mrs Ed WlntE!'r were
honored with th@ bIrthday song
and the meeflng closed with "
hymn and prayer

Children of Ihe Trlnily
Lutherdn Schoof presented d

play The Do NofhJng Frog
Mrs Myron Deck and Mr.,

)t otl Deck will be hostesses lor
th(' May 7 meeting and Mr ..

Wf",>lf'Y Bruss will be lopic leader

Dorcas Society
Mro; Mark Walker was hostess

for the April] meefing of the Oar
Cd'; Socipty at the Pe<lce United
Church ot (hrl<,t The meeting
openE'd wilh praypr dnd the hymn

What n Friend We Have In

Je,>us
Mrs Raymond Walker presld

ed al Ihp bU<,lness meeting
Membpr., responded 10 roll call
WIth d <'cr'plure ver<,e Mrs Nor
r,,, Lnnqpnberq rPdd a report 01

la<;1 month'i mt."i:",nq dnd Mr\

Gt"orcw Langl"'nbprq S, qilve Ihe
!Ie<l,>urpr '> ,ppor!

T ~\f' SO'-. It'll' <; p1dnnlnq 10 pur
'-. hd'>P an E" ,1<,lpr I,ll' tor 'hI"
,hu" h \1'.pr,ll, hpp, ',lld\ wt'rf'
.,,,"1

M,.., ErWlf1 ,)1",11 ,1nd M,,,
F-,pd B'umpl~ wt"e honorprl w,lh
tht' blr thday \OIlQ

MI ~ ~,lyrnO'Hj W,lllo.pr Wd'i

Members were remInded of the
LWML Spring RaUy to be held·at
Zion Lutheran Church In PIerce
on April 14. The kitchen cleaning
day was set for April 13 at 1 p.m.

There will be two altar guild
committees ,for April. Servtng>on
the first commrftee are Mrs.
Marie Rathman and Mrs. Paul
Widhalm. On the second commit·
tee are Mrs J ames'R-6blnson and
Mrs. Gilbert Appel. Named to the
flower commIttee for April were
Mrs. Earl Anderson and Mrs. Mel
Freeman

Seated at the birthday table
were Mrs Jamefi Robinson and
Mrs. Don Walker

The topic based on Psalm 32,
was presented by Pastor Fish,
and 'he meetlng closed with The
Lord's Prayer' and table prayer
Hostesses were Mrs Marie
Rathman and Mrs Clemens
WeiCh

Next meeting WIll be May 7
H.)slessiE's will be Mrs Guy
Anderson and Mrs Ralph
Kruger

Mrs.H i1aaThom as
. 565:4569

Ladles Aid Meets
Twelve members and the Rev

Robin F Ish attended the Zion
Lutheran Ladles Ald·LWML
meeting last Thursday afternoon

President Mrs. James Robin·
son opened the meeting with
prayer. The mite box devotlon
was given by vice president Mrs
Don Walker Members responded
to roll call by paying thr-ee cent!!
to the penny pot If they attended
Guest Day at 51 Paurs Lufheran
Church In Winside and five cents
If they did nof

The secret.ary and treasurer's
reports were read by Mrs Dar
rell Kruger and Mrs (Iemens
Weich respectively Reports also
were given by Ihe card and
v1sfflng committees

The vlsitlng commltfee lor
April. May dnd June IS Mr,> Mel
Freeman and Mrs Elmer
Laubsch

An engraved communIOn tray
was presented In memory 01 Mrs
Ida Koepke

Mrs Ralph Kruger Mrs Mel
Freeman, Mrs Lester Koepke
and Mrs Don Walker were ndm
f'd 10 a (ommiltee fa sel('{ I a pal
tern tor a new banner lor the
church

It WdS reporl!'d 1) A,d
members. fwo guests and PiP, lor
F,sh atte-nded Guest Dayal )t
Paul., Lutheran Church In Win
SIde on April I

ment. with prizes going to Willis
Reichert and Mrs. Ida Fenske.
high. and th~!,ranl<Brights. low.

•Wmlers Enterta'in
The George Wlttl'ers entertain·

ed the ~ and G Card Club Friday
evening.

Prizes went fo the Erwin
Ulrichs, family high, Reuben
PuiS, rndlvlduaf high', and Mrs.
Reuben Puis, low.

Next meeting, on May 1, will be
In the Reuben Puis home

Host Honored
Guests In the E ( Fenske

home Saturday evening tor the
host's birthday Included Mrs Ida
Fenske, Gladys Reichert and
Willis Reichert of WinSIde fhe
Frank Brlght5 of Norfolk, and 'he
Walter Fenskes, Jack Fenske
and Bill Fenske, all of Hoskins

Cards furnished enferlaln

S"clal Services
Area churches are planning

special services during Holy
Week.

Trinity Lutheran Church will
host a 'oint choir concert this
Sunday evening at 7: 30. There
will be a communion service on
Maundy Thursday evening at
'7:30 and a song servIce Easter
Sunday at 10:30 8.m

There will be confirmation dur
lno Palm Sunday worship !>ef

"lees at the Peace UnIted Church
of Christ. A communion service Is
planned Maundy Thursday at
7:30 p.m. There will be .'1"6 30
a.m. 'Sunrise serv~ce on Easter
Sunday, followed with a
breakfast served by the youth
Fellowship Group There also
will be the regular 10 a.m serVice
Easter Sunday Special mUSIC
will be by the church choir

Zion Lutheran Church will have
a communion service on Good
Friday at 10 a.m and regular
worship services at 10 a m on
Easter Sunday The church chOir
will prOVide special mUSIc af bo'h
services

-- ,
··.l:ol.nl cllolr. from ar-,~

L:tith~rll.n Churches .of file
WI$COnsln Synod will "resenf ~
concert. at Trinity Lutheran
CIIlJrc!l In Hoskins Palm SundaY
eVef,lng, Aprn 12,. beginning at

"'30 ".m.
Luncll' will be served In the old

s<:hoot basement following the
piOgr'am.

~.- "the pUblic Is welcome.
--'-


